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mance of the Comstock Lode
lUTH STRNGER THAN FICTION-

jillionairea and Suicides.

(Ean Franciscocorrespondence Cicago Tri-
bane.)

if it is true that the Cometock has il pe.
tered" at last, what a moral ils history bas
been! Bowi L ias mde and unmade men,
what collossal fortunes bave been built in a
month, and how soon thty bave been disai-
pated. Senator Sharon, who was sent to
virgma city, by Ralston, as the agent of the
bank of California, got the nucleus of bis for-
tuan ia a few months, and Ia now among the
richest men in the nation, is wealth bein
atimated aIl the way from $10,000,000 to
125,009,000.

MACKAT WAS A CÂR-MAN

tn OphIr, at $4 a day; then hé went to work
in Bulhion as foreman, and then in Kentuck.
One day as ha, vith a number of others, came
off shift, J. M. Walker, who was superintend-
ent of the mine, was talking-toa knot of men
about investing in a certaincneighbouring
mmie-Imperial, f think. Makay overheard
the conversation. Hé Lad always been a
sober and industrious man, and h ahad some
money. He took Walker's advice and In-
vested lu the stock, and eventually made
$100,000, whichhe bad on deposit in the Bank
of California for several weeks before agairs
entering the field. Time ran along. Fair
and Mackay made two or three joint invest-
monts,

AND ALWAYs MADE MONEY.

Then it happened orne day they were down in
Flond & O'Brien's "fAuction Lunch'' saloon,
on Washington street. Flood & O'Brien
were doing a modest business, but not enough
te choke them with prIde. Flood had made
a few thousand dollars in stocks and was
eager for points. It was nearing the time for
the annual election of Eale & Noterob.
Fair said if they could get a lot of the Stocks
and proxies for a lot more they could get th'.
ceutrol of the mine away from the Bank ef
California. They resoIved to do It.

THoer14 ALL THEIB KONEY IN A ePOO

Flood acit- as broker, and boughit 't
stock possible. They secured proxes Icir
enough more to control the election, but
would have been beatan by Ralston laithe
end if Col. Fair had not proved his integrity
in the presence of the most glittering temp-
tation HRaston could offer. Fair had proxies
that spresented the balance of power, and hu
threw them, as he bad promiset, in fator cf
Mackays, Flood & Co. They never forgot it,
as ho retired from business two years ago witb
$2,500,000. This was the beginning of the
reiga. Having got control of Hale & Nor-
cross the> opened it up for what IL was
Worth.

TilE STOCK SUrT UP INTO THE THoUsaNDs,

and they became millionaires in a few week.
But this merely whetted their appetites.
The Central No. 2 and Wnite & Murphy claim,
just south of the Ophir, had always been con-
sidered wildcats. Mackay & Fair, who re-
sided in Virginia, thought differently. They
quietly gathered In ail the stock at $2 and
started in to develop the claims, first re-
naming themr Consolidated Virginia and
CaUlfornia. Everybody knows what these
unparralleled raines have doue. Mackay,
Fair, Flood and O'Brien formed a partnuership,
Mackay retaining two-fifths and the others
each oune-fifth Interest la the partnershi p.
Mackay and Fair attended to matters Iu Vir-
ginma, Flood manipulated the mark-t, and
O'Brien, a broth of a boy if ever there was
one, kept things moving among the saloons
and out at the Cliff Rouse. When ha died in,
1877, he left $9,000,000.

ssNATOa JONES
got Lis start, made and lost bis fortune on the
Comstock. He wasthe dadyt> cfurown Point'
and here hé made hias bonauza. How the
twenties used to fly in those daya i Wine,
two-bit cigars, anything-everyttxing frea.
But noe nkors viat man la capable etfn-
der certain conditios until i ca aseu ofwith
unlimited wealth ina nfluash mining camp.
But Jones vent tireugi liké a man lu thu
dc slas fail, rd a noie fptereated a nCulor-
ado enterprises, I believe.

JOHNNY SKAX
is another who was for a time one Of fortune's
favorites. He was a telegraph operator when
hé got hold of the key to some big stock
operator's cipher, whih he used to suci good
advantage that hé got the nucleus of a for-
tune. He finally got control of the Virginia
and Gold Hill Water Company, and that, to-
gether with. tortunate investments in stecks,
mnade him $2,000,000. To-day he is $250,000
worse on than notbing. j

99 Lu-cTY" SoALWN

s another who owes his fortune to the Com-
stock. AÂmn ofa nytiring but alévatot! lu-

tats, yet pesssscedto nativa ehrérduesa,
o Las accumulated a large fortune throngi

tr halntod cf hl tint ho gavé lis ounses.,
-H. Lloyd, vie secured him a divorce fram

néet fbis mit-es, 1,000 ahanés et Ophir as as
ee. The stock vas worth at Lia Lime $180 as
haro. Hon vcheapi1'wives are gotten, sud
0W dear Lie>' semetimos prove lu Lie eund I

THs MoRlan u[Toer ci rs HeroarTcs"

thé past 20 years, if truthfully' written,
onld comprIse s du-amatie tale indeed,. I
t-e neveu- beau-t ef anyjona being merailly

levatod. a>' its liueuce, bat Lié liv-es -that
ave beau wrecked bore, thein name la légion.
von to-day Lié o k et a suiclde's pîstol ou-
eues behind grjra in the trie uatic
turne .of tihis ell tuhein on , tale.

anar, fortune sud Ilfe bave been eaci'ificedt
mea and again toee godl mammon Men

et moderate fortunes envied Flood & Co., and
played against their game and drew disaster,
ruin, insanity, deathwhile the masters or ithe
situation counted their increasing gains in the
Nevada Bank vaultse, and pitied the foels
who dared woo fortune withcut propitiating
her latest votaries.

IN THE PALMY DAYS o' THE CoM5TOcK

Yirgiia city enjoyed flush times. In the
city proper there was a population of about
8,000 souls, consisting of miners, saloon
keepers, merchants, teamsters, gamblers and
courteans; 15 faro banks and 200 courtesans
lent their attractions to the place in 1876,and
I remember the lavishness with which money
was thrown to the doge. Everyone had
monet, and everyone seemed to be ou a
glorious spree. But the scene changed in
1877. Darkness and despair campei under
the shadow of Mount Davidson, and the
glory of the Comstock seemed to have de-
parted. But in 1878 Sierra Nevada gave evi-
dences of a bonanza. Money was plentv,
stocks booming for a few weeka, and then, the
deal being ended, the town relapsed into a
state of semi-bankruptcy. A joint effort was
made to revive the lode last fall, and Union
and Sierra Nevada were pushed up the scale.
But the experte who saw the drilts

coPPERED THE DEAL,

and it now looks as if thedog wsfinallyand
irrevocably dead. The Comstock Las had an
unprecedented history. In 20 years it bas
givan to the world "more than 300 millions of
money, and employment te thousands of
workingmen. ILbas deelopeé soméo ethé
fineat machinery in the world, and made a
quartet of millionaires, who never hoped for
more than $100,000 between them. Its future
for many days will te that of most mining-
camps that have had their day. Thora is
somae low grade ore that may be worked by
the Sutro Tunnel mills, to be constructed
saon, but the day of bonazas bas passed.

IN ENGLAND.

THE MEN IN THE NEW CABINET.

Wut the Places are Werth FlnaumelalhF.

* y, ~LoNDoN, Jne 3, 1880.
The new Cabinet and that of the l t Lib-

éral administration approach closely to iden-
tity. It may be said, indeed, that if Ur. Glad-
stone had formed ititi th eexpress object of
symbolizing Lis own personal triumph, and of
emphasizing his claim to regard the late
election as a direct reversai of the condemna-
tion proneunced upon him by the consti-
tuencies in 1874, ha could bave taken no
better means te that end. Of the eleven
ministers whose appointments have now
been made, two only-Sir William Harcourt
and Lord Northbrook-were without seats in
Mr. Gladstone's last Cabinet; and both of
these were membera of bis Government, with-
out Cabinet office. A pause, howevver, Las
now taken place in the process of construc-
tion, the delay being caused, itlis understood,
by a question as to the modes in which one
or more of the few remaining iosts are to e h
filled.

The most significant appointtent, and that
wichla most objected to by the Conserva-
tite organe, is the appointment of Lord Gran-
ville as Foreign Minister. As scon as it ap-
peared certain that Mr. Gladstone would
become Prime Minister, the attention0 i the
English public again reverted to foreign
affaira, for it la sufficiently understood, aven
by cockney grocers, that results of great Im-
portance may depend upon the relations of
the new Governnént with the continental
powers. Now, et n though Mr. Gladstone,
backed by Mr. Bright and other powerfuln re-
presentatives of the Radical party, bad not
declared his views of foreign policy o80 em-
phatically during the elections, there would
have beau reason dneugh te apprehend a
complete change In these relations. How
much more reason there was for that appre-
hension after Mr. Gladstonets violent "hatnds
off" speeches, I need not tell you; because,
as we all know, what Mr. Gladstone as
latell said and written against Austria
amounts to a declaration of hostilify to the
German-Austi1aalliance. Moroovot, il ap-
pears likely Lsignalize tie re-opening of ta
Eastern question-that s itL is understood
abroad, in Rusas, in Germany, lu Austria and
at the Porte, is wall known. Now all this,
as soon as It became evident, produced much
uneasiness in the public mind. What foi-
lowed? To escape this uneasiness Lord
Hartington was cn all bands-by both par-
ties-nominated Foreign Minister, because it
was believed that if he took the pot there
would- be a rea check on the idealistic treat-
ment of foreign affaira, lesa disturbance in the
mInds of foreigu statesmen, and leis chance
of continental combinations unfavorable to
the prospects of peace and to iBrili ln-
terests." But Lord Hartington la not to be
Foreign Minister. Lord Granville is; and
the fact fals withi pregnant mneaning on the
mints cf those whoie anxiouis ta see te as-
cendency' et Englaud maintained! lu theé
rieuncias ef Europe. Thé dIfférence te them
is tia: Wlth Lord Harting ton as Minister oft
Freign Affaire tiare mit resl>y hurt- been
semé effective ctrel ae-Mu- Gladtone's
pecullar notions et fou-igu paoh>'; with Lordt
Grant-lle la that office there will te less cou-
tu-el or noun t all. Ta ill astrale mymai
il viii te eneugh tei reecal thé tact that Lord
Granville iras [r. Gladstone's Foe-igu Sacre-
tan>yl ia h last Liheral administration, sud
tint during tint perli hes condurclt affaira
la Lie puraly' Gladstonian apiril, and withi
vitaL must hava beau, on, at an>' rate, la uni-
t-er-ssaly balievedt te Lave beau, thé sacrifice oft
bis orn judigment. 'Take, fou- instance, theé
t-oleut sut even insolent dienunciation of theé
Black Ses Tront>' b>' Rusas; noody balliet-es
ltat Lotd Granville st-riai have censentet toa

play such a small part in the farce of the
time, but for the overruling determination of
his chief. It was Lord Granville, toc, to
whomur Count Schouvaloff conveyed the Czars
royal promise in the Khivau affair ; who re-
corded it solemnly as a promise on no ac-
count t te itrokent and who, within a
few months afterward, toOk no notice of its
complote falsiication. These and aimilar
other things are, of course, not forgotten; and
when they are remembered all doubt disap-
pears as to how Lord Granville's return to
the foreign office 'roder Mr. Gladstone-and
at a less vigorous time of life-must be re-
garded by statesmen abroad. Mr. (nladstone,
then, is not ouly Prime MInister and Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer, but, virtually, Foreign
Minister to, and thiis what is now causing
ail the misgivings and trepidation in the ranks
of all intelligent moderate Liberals as well as
of Conservatives.

It may be intereating to some of our
readers at the present moment to
enumerate soma of the principal offices
which have to be filled by a new Prime
Minister, and the salaries attached to the
same. When [ am at home na Ameaes I
often bear complaints made, that this or that
Government official's salary is too bigh; but
I think my reader, after examining the su-
joined lit of salaried offices, will be inclined
after all to congratulate himself on living In
a country where the civil list l comparatively
so modest:

TIREASURY.
First Lord.....£5,00 cretaries1....£.....£45
Two Private le- Tirée Junior

cretaries....... 800 Lords, each .... 1,000
Chancellor of tthe j Tiree Joint Se-

Exchequer......5.00 icretaries,each.. 2,000
Two Private Se-

IIOME OFFICE.
Heie Scretary.£5.000 i der Secretar>.. £1AFMO
Prît-at» Set-ré-PidtstéSec ne-

tary..........3iO0| tary.............150
FOREIGN OFFICE.

Foreign Secre- i Under Secre-
tary ......... £5.000 i tary.............£1.500

Private Sacre- Private set!re-
tary.O............. 30 i tary ........ . 1.50

INDIA OFFICE.
Indlan Secre- iUnlar Secre-

tary........ £5,000 tary.............1,500w
Private Sere-
tant------------. SI

COLONIAL OFFICE.
Colonial S.e r e- Under Secre-

tary ........... £5,0001 tary -.............1,500
Private Sdeare-

tary.............300
AROFFICE.

Sécretsny e iUndér Sacra-
War--r--y-........ tar---.. ... £1,500

Private Secro- Financial Secre-
tary............ 3 ta>'-- .... £1,

LAW OFFICER OF TUE cROwN.
Lerd Chancel AtrnyGene-
Ler----hance--£10,00 iraIfer Iretand. £2,600

Attonney Gêne jSoli-itor Gene-
ral....... ..... 7,000 ral for Ireland. 1.800

Soiitor Gene- I ALortiAte2,4a00
raI----------.. 00001 for Scellauti.. 2,100

Judge Advocate Solicitor Gene-
General....... 2.000 rai for Scot-

Lord Chancellor land, fées and. !55
of Ireland-.....8,000

itOVERNMENT OF IRELAND.
Lord Lieutenaut.£20,000 Private 8Be c re-
Cief Secretarv. 4,425 tary............t£120

Lord Lieutenan.'s Household.
Private Sere- Gentlemanao f

tary........... £829 Bedchamber.. £200
state sterard... 503îMaster of the
Cnurollier.......415 Hersen........' 0M
Géentatéma n Gentlemien a t

Usher.......... 200 large. each.... 130
('amberlain.... 200 First Chaplein. 180

ADMrIALTY.
Fir t£4, 500 Priyt e e r e-
Prit-sté Sacre- tan>'---------..£150

tary............ 500 Junior SeaLord. £1.56l
Firs Sea Lord.. 2,266 Civil Lord-.......1,000
Prîvate b ecre- Finit SeAoretary. 2,00

lau-y............ 150 Jutigé Ad'.-onte,
Second"Ses bes and.......' 100

Lord........... 1,656
'rY coUNJIL..

Lord Presidant. £2,000 Private Secre-
1 tary............ £300

EDUcA'TION fDErARTIENT.

Vice President o Council................,£2M00
BOARD OF TRAD-E.

President.-......£2,000 Pariiamen ta r y
Pritt . .n.ece- Secretary-......£1,500

rOST OFFICE.
î P et im a s t e r- Private Sa c r a-

Géneral-....... £2.500 I1 tary............ £00
Then follow the Lord Privy Seal, the Pre-

sident of the Local Government Board, the:
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, and
the First Commissioner of Pubhi Works,
with £2,000 each and a Secretary. Last, not
leat, there is:

IER MAJESTY'S HoUSEHOLD.

Lord Steward... £2,000 VI Chamber-
Treasurer et lin......... V•24

Hehtiéiold.4... 904 Master ef thé
ContrelIer et Hersé------2,00
1 ouseholt .... 904 Matrt 0fthé
Lord Chamber- Buchoundas.. 1.50

lain ........... 2,0001
In additio to the above, a Speaker will

havé e to y leTthbtéenen Farliarnnt, s
well as a Chairman of Committees. The
salary of the former is £5,000, and of the
latter £2,500.

DOES THE BABY SPART IN HIS Sleep
and grind bis lit1 eteat? Nine chances ont
of ten t isatroubled i W u-as, anti thé bEt
rrei>'y for thèse la BROWN'S VERMIFUG E
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. They are
tasty and the children wnll love them. Drive
out the worms and the child will sleep
sweetly. Sold for only 25 cents. 44-3

AN ARTICLE OF TRUE MERIT.-
i' Breons J3ronchial Trocheas" are te moetl
pepular articl tithis ceunIr>' or Enropa for
Throat Diseases sud Ceugha, snd titis popu-
latilt>'l isaeti upen raI mernt. 44-3

8OME ADYISE ONE REME DY, AND
semé nothur, te cure rhoumatiqm: but tiare
ts n spé cifia ton tis almost univeérsai mahlady'
-BROWN'S HOUSEEHOLD PANACE A andt
Famil>' Liniment. IL seeks eut thé disease,
sut insures raet from te agonizing doer

whicit aIl vie suifer kow se véi N4LO-5
TO IIOTRER.-. IRS WISO

SOOTHlNG SYRUP for cildren is an old
.anti noll-trioed remet>'. It Las stood te test
et mnny, man>' years, anti navernc urn toe
fii. Il not eut>' roeees the cild frem

ipain, bot invigorates the atomach snd bowels',
icures wiind colle, ant gît-ès resI ant au r.
ite lthe child, and comfort1 te thé mother. 42-5

THE FAMINE IN IRELAND.

Rply to the Lord Mayor's Appeat

DEAN brU-I findin athe European news of
thi. norning a oabl mess from the Lord
'%ayer of Dublin, 1,aatresseffto téMayor or
et-e -yto inl l te United States sud Canada."
The Lord Mayor says:-"i regret to say thati more funds are st1il
needed for Lte relief of distress in Ireland. In
many districts the plnch la now equal ta any
previous Lime. The distress il anuch felt by the
amali farrners, who dread workhouse relief, but
eau gel eothinr ls Lii lthe cropa corne n.
WVhhie deepiy gratefal for thé générons conIn.-
butions already recelved, I cannot help asking
furtber assistance for the Mansion Ilouse Fund
Comrnittee during ti trylug pertitr."

No! a singlé e ilar siîouid hé seuL lrem.
America ta the Lord Mayor of Dublin lu re-
sponse te this appeal;-not because the Irish
çeasantry de net neeti !urthér aid. but bécausé
thé Manion Houneenrnatteo e aDublin, antd
the Lord Mayor ituself,deserve American con-
demnations instead o Auneican contributions.
1 roter ta lte réat comutéee, net Lb» orna-
monta rberaeo it. For the'activetinhera
of the Mansion House Committee represent a
clas Of irishmen whe never hesitate to dis-
grace ieir country hofore theworr raîborthan.
ta réléve their sulfértug oonntryînen by thoir
own individual eontributions. Amerloa bas
gtven more than ail the rest of îankind to re-
Ilera tire dlçtresi 0ftLite lrlah tenîurtry-a dis-
tres créeted fer hlie most part by ti exactions
of the Irish landlordns-aud yet Instead of ap-
pealing ta these ri-h landed proprietors t4 have
ptty ounte vIima et tf hoir avarice, anti huld-
ingthemupta thé scorno Christéndom If tiey
re use atsistance.the Lord 2Mayor of Dublinusesa
the Atlantic Cable as a beggar's dog t catch a
few more pennies for the paupers whon these
iierciless and nercenary miscreants have
createdt1

I never saw men se bankrupted lu self-respect,
su uatiouaily dcgradcd, as tne eéalitiler clava
cf hrisiireitlu Duhliî. Their spirit cf casite is
se strong that they do net seem ta suspect that
ln the eyes of the world. outside of their own
social circles whtover degrades the itah
péasants dégrades the Irish gentry; that
to the world at large Irelandis la
unit, and that iheir petty Lilliputtan factions
are of no greater interest te ILCitta the flghts of
kites and croies ln the conty Donegal.

In the last report of the Mansion tieuse Con-
mnittes, I Uini that Austraila anti Nov Zesand
oontriiuted£5,567Ui , reliure Irish di.tres; thr
United mates, £5,65M; Canada, £2,818; Intdia,
£3.750; thé peoj or(Nov te uovernment) e
Englanti anti Séetiand, :£lu,e4il; but I can flnd
no account of thé contributions of Irish land-
orts or of the Irustgentry.
Neithar ceuld t flac! ixny recerti of téecontrI-

butions ort he Irish laudior a ant Irish guntry
ln the reports of the Duchess of Marlburougi's
Fund.

Now, I don't knuw a single Irish girl ln
Amerlos wiîo bas net giron eue dollar, ai. least,
ta thé relié! ftIrit dstreas;nand to ansof
then have supported theit parents ln Ireland
une the présent distre hrégan. Aftr lc-
turoti ln Boston, thé other'week, a puor seain-
stress who refused to tell ber name-saying only
Iled kuws my ceme "-contribnted $50 te ré-
haeve thé Irish dietress: a sun that répréaanled
the savings of at lest six month' Incessant
tll. The dollar subscrlption represented two
days'wwageHowimuebtitthe u Eng-
isutivte? Cnc days' wagcal foiemuabitd
the Prince of Wales giverUne thousand dol-
lars. How much did the Lord Mayor of Dublin
give ? £50. I heard-but I aise heard that he
sFent£700 for the ball given t the oficerso erthe
Constellation: not te houer America but ta
procure a knighthood! £F0 for famine: $8,500
fer a feast 1

ToieDulie of Edinburgh, the other day, wasInvested wiv the elder cf St. Patrick by ris
thrifty mother, ln" recognition of his services"
ln dlatributing the food-sent fron America-
aînoag thé bitarving rassuts ef tiré West o! Ira-
la. Nov vhald this tripling d? H ebas
a large incone, as one tf the Queen's sois, ha-
sides its payas an oflIcer lin the British navy.
How mu h did h gîte fer the reaiefofIrish dis-
treas? Net eue penny. But iL has beeu
heralded by " reverend" and other parasites of
royalty Liat t etDuieA put certain guanoats ut
thé dispossi of thé Amnerîcan Commilticé. Hé
did nut do sooriginally: for two ef Lheun-
bouats, t my personai knowledge. ladî bee em-
pieyed ta Lit service fer se-eu-ah wéeks bécote
te Doke came te Irelani, ani uonecf ton, lire
Goshatk4, te my personai knowledge, bad aise
been put ai the disposai of absentei landiords te
sentioer itha constabulary ta evict starvng
peasante on Clare Ilaandin l Ltéecouuty Msyo.
The Duke of Edinburgi did no go to Ireland te
help to distribute the American supplies. He
was there, when I was in Queenstown, lu the
uine cf itis regular dnty, as a naval officér, and
spent meat et its LImeislxinàg ant sportinga sd
dining out-

Why do I recall thèse facts?
Becausé IL la Limé for an indignant cutery

frein Arnerica agunst the shanlessuand heart-
less indifference of the wealthy classes of Eng-
land andti cotland te the seru hsng cf ethé IriaU essanîr>'. Thé Queiî,thé f)lasofetMari.
boreug and the Lord Mayor of Dublin deserve
no thanks froin America. They deserve re-
proaches fer tieirimiserly contributions for lite
reliéet Lite Irish <istrese.

Th e huiranto s etDuebese of Marlborough,
for exainple, received $ 100,000 as salary for the
»ractically sinecure olice of Lord Lieutenant o
Ireland. lie Inherîted the enormonsanwcalh
erth tioCbnrchilis. Hé marrieti anti bis
son married Into wealthy families. Yet
bis Duoltessehn r lier ewn rigit, gave only
£250 toe ed ber uvu relief tunti. A Onk papar.
before I left Ireland, begged, for the houor eo
Ireland, that the weaith of Irelaud should add
au Irisr eFnd te thé Anerican, thé Englîsh,,
1lie Kré,cllitareAostrsausu ad lie Canadisu
Funds for the relief ofthe poor Of Ireland!

I have net published this dIagriaceful fact so
ful before, lest I mtght jnul, net te Irith
ricU, but thé IriFsh peur. ]Banturlat thé tord
Mayor has become a pers1steut beggar from
Ameren, ilt iLttting that Americans should tell
what we tbnk f bis clati. Lras thr balagain
te yooir penuriens Queen, Mfr. M,%ayer, andi your
nierciles land lot Us,and our close.fisted gentry,
petoe»yen sheut acrosutuah Atlauttc te us.
.Thre l antOtherphase cf Engilsh respenai-
blitty for Irish distress on whlch America's
voice should be heard in emphatic toues of re-
buke. Lot IL b» répliéti hy Amerlos ta the
Lord Mayer'a begelng messg gethat tie diatrest
in Ireland ca b abolished in a anple day
bysa single vote in the louse of Conmons.
,The Lord Mayor of Dublin is a Member of Par-
Ilamant. Why does he net beg or demand re-
lief there I hé atr aid that il miglt interfére
with bis ambition fora title? Let us ot Amer!-
a speak tiren; for iraranti faors-never asa

grant of a million dollars vetedi by Parîlament
fer thé preventionr cf deaths by starvat ion lnu
rtanti <mité as aaily sthé <,ovarnen e

Public men witeocan relve publie distreiss
(rom thé publice Treasnry sud yet refusa or
neglect Ltied se, are justly 'toh be hld respensi-
ble for IL. If Ibère are deaths from starvation
betweéen noie anti hart-est, lot Gladstao anti
Bright ba held acouatahie, anti toundedi rmm
office with thé ourses cf Christendomo.

hs (arnn th adIntistration et Mr Gadatone

iand. Hls Irish Secretary bas cnly adivisedi theé

et ecnt t oztmn e ren hé promses
to, exécute thé laies s they stand on thé r.tatuté-
booke-tnfameus laies tat Gladitone cant re
motea bn t a eécute théaies as IL ad
themas a udishronest effort Leoatvado its duty tú
abolfsir thet,.

languao etLrut u nadorued-wia né tr
nies eo arster mPan ? .Tst li: " Landlordj
lei the Mnercaxn teed your eurats tIlI iSeptemi

ber, and then go lu and seize the crops (thit
foreignbounty enabied them tralse)lfrom>onr
rsck-rents now due!"

Anîerica bas earnbe the right te critictise Eng-
lisi dealings witi Ireland. and thorelore I pro-
test against, a ingle dollar being sont te the
Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Americar contributions should ie sont t Mr
Prine, the Mayor or Boston. Massachusse.t.
For te distresa lu Ireland lix great. and Iitu i-
creasiug. ant iLcanuot d itiii titi thétnt ef
August, when the crops wil ho ready for
dtggiog. The fiat that "the crops promise
spleudidly" will net (oeil the peeple 111,t0heniu-
tie. As very dolla of th rone senttombe
Mayor of Boston will be expcnded lu relieving
distress-not one dollar nt It ln support ing a
stafrof sixteen clerks, sucih a the Lord Mayor
of I)b!lin supports,-! recommend that an
Ameriean Mayor bo madle the almoner of
Arnerican charity.

1 knowIbat te Maition Houge»lias intIîl
ltsi L tie Instrument or excnting lanîlords'
spiteagainst hionest privats who have spokren
tee freely 0 these, the real oppressors of the
Iri pour. As, long as sncutirîu as tL, nomiî-
ally Ilnoble" maniêtcturar of Il (iinnêss's
stonut" are bonored in the Mansion House, and
such men as Father Cnvue, the really noble
priéste!floscattill. are ptuisixedibyil, Au terirat
caunotatbrd lea c ptiAbutmeritelfonds.

JAIMEi REl'ATiI.
New York, June 11, «O.

THE YELLOW DOMINO.
AU AmNiUg Incident tn b. nllatory orf

the Famons "Irish Brigade" "n Paris.

Among the adventures recoîded of the
brigade, one of the most amusing was an oc-
currence in tLe time of the Regent (Irleans,
in honor of whose birthday a grand masque-
rade was given in Paris. It wmsa bigh.class
affair; tickets were a double louis d'or for
each- ail the rank and beauty of Paris were
assenbled around the Regent, and a cost ly
and luxurious supper crowned the attrac-
tions of the night. While the entertainument
was proceeding, one of the Prince's suit ap-
proached and wbispered to him: 'l tis
worth your Royal liginess' while te stup in
to the supper reom ; thore is a yellow
domino there wboeis themost extraordinary
cormorant ever witnessed; he is a ,rodigy.
your highness ; ho nover stops eating and
drinking. and the attendants gay, moteever,
that he bas notdonesoforsonehours." His
Royal Ilighness went accordingly, and sure
enough there wasthe yellow domino laying
about him as described, and swallowing
everything as rsvenously If he bad only just
begun. Raised pies le I before him lik
garden palings before a field piece-pheasants
and quails seemed to fly down Lis throat in
a little cover-the wine hoe drank. threatened
a scarcity, whatever might be the next vi-
tage.

Alter watching him for sorne time the Duke
acknowledged e waH a wonder, and laugh-
ingly left the room ; but shortly afterward, on
passing rhrough another, b saw the yellow
domino again, and as actively at work as river,
devastating the dishes everywhere and empty-
ing the champagne botties as rapidly as tity
were broughtto him. Perfectly amazed, the
Duke at last could not restrain his curitMrty
à Who," he asked, la ithat insatiate ogre itha
threatens sucb annihilation to ail the labors
of our cookt?" AccordinglyH ue cfLt suite
mas despatcltathm. 41Hie Royal 111gb-
nes the Duke of OPleans désires the yeliow
domino t unumask." But the domino beggeéi
to be excused, pleading the privieuteof
masquerade. " There ie a higher law," re-
plied the officer; *; the royal order must b»
obeyed." "Weil, then," answereti the incog-
nito, 'if it muet be se, it muet ;" and un-
masking exhibited the ruddy visage of an
Irisa trooper.

tg Why, in the nameof l'oly phemus " ' x-
claimed the Regent as he advanced to him,
il who and what are you ? I bave sean you
eat and drink enough for a dozen men, and
yetyou seem as empty as ever."

t Weli, thon," said the trooper, t since the
sayoret must come eut, plase your Rnyl
Highnes, I am one of Clare's Horsa-that's
the guard of honor to-night-and when our
men wer orderetid out ws clubbed :1i mony
te buy a ticket and agreed te ta'e our turn at
the supper table, turn snd tura about.

cc What "exclaimed the Duke, "the whole
troop coming to supper ?"

« Oh it's asy, plase your Highnes. Sure,
one domino would do for all of us, if ache tuk
it in turn. I'm ouly the eighteentla man, and
there's twelve more of us te come."

The loud laughter of thei jovial Duke, pro-
babIy the beartiest had for a long time, was
the response te this explanation, followed by
a lonis d'or to the dragoon, and a promise te
keep bis "9saycret'" till the entire troop bad
supped.

THE LOUTH ELECTION.
Return of Mr. A. M. Bellingham.

On Friday week Ur. Allan Henry Belling-
ham was returned without opposition for the
seat vacated in Louth by Mr. A. M. Sullivan,
M.P. lu the course of a speech delivered by
Mr. Bellingham after the declaration of the
return, he said, according to the Dundalk
Democrut:-

Ha could understand btog attacked by a
Libéral or a Tory, for ho aiasnetonaeor thé
othér, butrmeant t give an houes and a decént
support te the Irish party, as siated in his ad-
dress. If there was one thing more than an-
other whlch Englishmen salid of our country.
rmen. it was that we cannot agree. That was a
most unfortunate state of titinge, and aything
hé could do te remedy It ho would do-to pré-
veuntandsulon lu thé national rans. Ha
bai! spént a iength or lie lu Engianci, andi ha
knew te state or epinien ibere agaiasi Ireland.
Thé Engi h party~ ated! thé namne cf Irelaudi
ant everytbig connécted wths. Thoy otn't
listen to what yen talk of te themi. The only

couirse fer Irlsh men wss te put their ahoulders
te thé wheel anti hé agreaed. They aIl knew hie
Çolitical views. Thease hé would stick Le. Theé
anti question was thé question 0f te heur, sud

thé hest bill that would hé brought forward for
Lte ameliorationuo e cendition cf the farmera

weuld bave bis beat suppr. isia on whi
question wr-uld be this-some sert, cf lawe to
compél thé bac landlord te do what thé aced

[cheers.] Thé existing statae ofte landi laies
*was most unsattisctory. andi anv persen whoc

brought lu a bil that wei benent, ha tennt

ientirely opposd te thé acharnes ef eigrtionfl
that wero lu existence. Hie dîid not wint that

Seuntr soniud ha ripnpnia cd cw u.e thé sa
e, ofté imes. A.bsentceism was the ruin et the

-counîtry.

PROVINCIAL FARLIAMENT.
TIUE FRENc LOAN.

The following resolutions have been
adopted:-

Resolved, st. That the Lieutenant-
Governor may authorize the Provincial
Treasurer to contract a loan, and for that
purpoe ta ell and negotiat» bonde or de-
bentures in the name of the province, te an
amount net exceeding- dollars.

Resolved, 2nd. That suich bonds or deben-
tiares shal b» payable in thirty years front
the date of the issue thereof. and shall bear
interest %t a rate not exceeding five per
centum per annuia, with a sinking fund of
one per centiumi per annun for the redemp-
tien otsuch bondsj and such bonds or deben-
tures shall be issued in the form and accord-
ing te the mode and condition and la such
currency, and payable in the place or places
which, Iu the interest of the Province, the
Lieu.-Covernor lu couicil shall dceem e:-
padieut to prescribe.

Resolved, 3rd. That the Treasurer may,
under order-in-council, arrange for thu pay-
nient of the sai! sinking fund annually te the
holders of the deibentoues, for such a number
of vearst as the investnient tlreof ut com-
porund interest from year to year will suflice
te redertmt the principal oi such debentures ut
maturity, and in such case such debentuîres
shall bu fully paid ut 'the expiration et the
time when the sald siuking fund and anual-
investmuent thereof from year te year will
stifice to redeemn the- debeintures issied under
the authority hereof.

Resilved, 4th. rhat the aimotnts raisetî
by tuch loan and issueof bons or debentures
shaili b» emnplyed in the paytient of the
balance du toanrryrailway company upouany
suîibsidy granted ly the legislaturo ef thiis Pro-
vince for the couipletion of the Q. I., t> & 0.
Rlailwav, and for eiisbursing the consoli-
dated fund of tiis i'rîovince for nieys hre-
tofore paid therefrn for rail way purposes.

THE BONAPARTE FAMILY.
We are enabled,asays the london Moîrning

Pos of the 13th iint , to publisia the follewing
letter of Prince Louis Lucen ironîaiparto te an
English friend, which sets forth distitctly the
diilerence between the ieudship of the family
and of the dynasty and of the order of succes-
sion of each -

By l>eat Friend-You wishi te know from
me Who are the persons of the t iusciline se\
who, according t the laws of the second Em-
pire, are legally entitled to bear the nalma or
lionaparte. I can hardly reis» te satily this
curiosity of youre wer» it enly for the sake
of preventing fals notions about thei persons
of my family. Of the four brothers of Napo-
lion I., luricien, Tri fatrier, and Jerome are the
only two who are repîresenteul by living de-
scendants. Cardinal Bonaparte baing Jharlea

tcien ' elilet son's son, and Luleua being
lerome's e ldest brother, b»thcardinal is lu-
controvertibly, whatever may bu pretendt-l
to the coutrary, the sole and reail chiel of thé
Ilonaparte family in the ordinary sense of this
word. Prince Nipoleon Jeroime, and after him
his two sons, titanki t Ntpoleon IiI., and ac-
cording te the constitution of the second
Empire, whose fill the rince now accepte by
hie adhésion te the llepiblic, was, undoubt-
edly, the immediate heir of the Emperor,
and after bis deati and beforeb is at-
liesion to the new rule, the chief of the
Imperial dynasty. This fact, however, can by
ne means entitle him te thei ilualiflcation of
"chief of the Bonaparte fanily," given te him
by bis political friend. who ignore, or pretend
te ignore, the différence existing betveen
what i deatd, although capable of being re-
vived by the grace of the Almighty, and the
national wisi, as the Impertal dynasty l, and
.vhat le still in all the vigor of life, as the Bo-
naparte famly. Thé Cardinal, T repeat, is lhe-
onIl cbiefof my family, tnd al its other
members can ouly succeed te him in this
qualification in the following and un other
order :-L. Napoleon, commonly called Napo-
leon Charles, brother of the Carinal ; 2. Louis
Lucien, the eltdest living son of Lucien,
l>rother of Napleon 1. ; 3. Pierre Napoleon ;
Fis youngest brother ; 4. Jerome, son of
Jeaime, eldest son of Jerome, the youngest
brother of Napoleon 1. ; 5. Jerome, Lis son ; fi.
Charles, uncle O the last'; 7. Napolean
Jerome, the only living son of the fIrat Je-
rome ; S. Victor, his eldest son; 9. Louis, his
youngest son. Sincerely yours.

LOUIS LUCIEN BONAPARTE.
•The Bonapartes marked 4,5and G have

been recognized as such by Napoleon III.

Sorne amart boy bas beena sitting up late
nigLts whein alil the rest of the family thought
him sound asleep, and bas produced au essay
on corn, from which we take a few extracts :
Corna are of two kinds, vagetdble and animal.
Vegetable corna grow in rows; animal corna
grow on toeas.... It la said that gophers like
corna; but persona havi-g corna do net lik e tO
94 go fur" if they can help it. Corna bave
kernl, and sotne Colonels bave corne.. - -
Another kind of corna isthe acorn: . this kind
grows on oaks ; but there la ne sa about
the corn. ... Folka that Lave corna semé-
times send for the doctor, and if the doctor him
selt ta corned, he probably won't do se well as
if h isn't. Tiedooters Day th cerne are pro-
ducat! by tight boots sud shoces, wichv ta prob
ably' tiha reson vity, vhen a man la tigit,
thé>' s>'he is cornedi." Tire la a eund
abie mure et titis oesay, but va have onl>' se-
lecteti eneughto ehowi that Lia lad bas a cerne
ou lia corn question, antilas doubtlass been
feeding on corn cakea, cern deodgers, etc., or

rediun about that fabulons herse-Iko' animal
wîith a single hein-Lie univera

On account cf Lie nov measure law, vhich
compels usato sali b>' te Impérial measure,

th rv f ereAitar Win vill ba $1,80 pan
i mperial gallon, vhi la one-fifth langer tian
*th beold mesuri Thé price remains tbe saine,

*1si f coonal gllos at 51.50, is equal te
asono Imcpérial gailonat $1.80,. GOcTU k Ce.3
2-L5 Notre Dame street. eowlT-
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Macgnegor f Madison Avenue. Change of Miss Cyrilla?' he gives me a hand like a muat make me the exception to your rule.
scene and the cheerful companionship of ber dead, damp fiah. I never know what to do And, meantime, as a great favor, I must beg
cousins will no doubt cheer her up. In May with it, se I give it back to im again.' of you t let thia child come to see me. She
w go to Europe, to remain two years at leat. .gAnd when is the wedding -to come off, was one of my espeeal pets at Petite St.a
Sydney will write further particularsby next Dieu volante, the last week of June.' Jacques, and, remember, I leave tn April, and
mail.' tBeauty,' 3r. Carew eay, gravely, how l may never see ber again'

Happy Sydnsey Owenson I Cyrilla en. thia toend?' Miss Dormerface darkened.
viusy sigha3o3. Yes happy, thrice happy ln ' In a cold la the head for me most likely,' 'She never goes out,eabs aid, querul 1",
spite of ber bereavement.. T Miss Hendrick laughs Cyrlla, wilfully miunderstanding. 'I canu't spare ber 1
it looks no such great bereavement atter all. 1Don't look so dnlefal, Fred-it doesn't be- Ah I but saar Misa Dor r % a eutSbe didn't care for Berte Vaughan, empty. come you. June la June-this la February, favor 'd fue. fhe ad Mina Vesnan wereboaded, concslted noodie that lis uas I sud and I amn Cyrillea Heudici stli. He ogeeý <lte liko i>' oun daughloî'r.e And as9bse
1er ber father- ell, of course, sdoting, re- off to-rmrrew-Die Hmerci-toi hogouq Areb ells o abs la te o tari ld so seon te aspectable and rick t'aLler la a pera nie hontha. Ob, itdoao iud OlinZjyjl wonld mo esimable msn-Jtt",,1la itnet, Cyrilla,grlovsd fe-stili, ta lilsflendrick'u philo. invite me eut te uspend au eirevong Ws inlght l!on't-.yon aheutdalos ber a littIe mors
saphlo uilud, IL was't a grie o eerabîttor tbe meot sud havea achat flou ad IlieO jllbo#y. ýbhe üt kitrb,&somohody, sas Ar.
lIe e!fnersae.- 'luer lu ieu E r- 'That aseaslly enough ffianaged, If yoÙr McKelpa wife,'aa sure he would wisahri b1le' Sydsey.or wop h seulu Enerps dragond ulli lt cyago. pMi souad lu otlnhimsef uandf pr' a e you e enshallmkney"hric-lssssd orpban helress I BesUt>' sud bers, and sabhah coall upôu you andidnvte nous bûùt 'Lfe -v&ry %t!capeope.'
W-1..it ,l ,l(de RA'', n,. .. .~. . . .

F;l IrH DEATELEUS was âne of the elect of the eartu, one-of the army, and they sai tor England ln April.
-DrA.D. dirlings o! the goda. If ate calls do you think Mis Dormer will

The second avent was the news tat morn- let you go?'

nY FATEaR A. J. itYAe. ing's paper had given ber. The th.lihad I think so,so long as abs does not suspect
arrived luI Montreal, and were quartered bere yen are bore. Warn Mra. Delamere. If my

atsher the sacred dust fr the winter. Sol Freddy wa corne, and aunt knew you were in Montreal I belleve,
wnotothefi tourreenpiedr trust, sho would seo a sympathetic human face sabtsh would never let me out of lier sight.

can a cse though iotatilljust, lut. And now, Freddy, I positively mUpt go.'
and died for me and yon. The third event was the departure of Mr. He does not detain ber. It la very cold,

tetm an iMcKelpin for Scotland on the morrow, toe a and cold Mr. Carew dosa net like.
Gathro them one and at! absent until the first week I uJune. The ilMrs. Delamere shall call to-morrow; you
CaFmthe y frenhave] or princsly haU wedding la fixed for the close. This will ho will come te ber bouse, and we can talk
They fullfor us, and for them should 1all the ]ar night for aver three months the de- thinge over where the thermmoter la net a

The tsars ofa Nation's grief. voted Donald will apend In the company of hundred or so below zero. Don't make your
bis betrothed. But ase stands bere and farewells to the Scotchman te afectionate,

Gaterm tnyhcaa tltrewn; looka dreamily out, it la not of ber betrothpd. Beauty, pleuse. because my prophetic soit
From many a grave that lies solone, 1 regret to say, Miss Hendrick is thinking. tella me you'll never write your name Cyrilla
Witbout a name and without a atone, Where-when-how--will she see Fred McKelpin.'

Gather the Southern lain. Care? Poor-Freddy I he'has not said much The game et whist la flnisbed asmabe enters,
sWe care not whence they came, in bis letters about ber faithlesaness, but the and the clock strikes nine. Misa Dormer
Dear In their liflesa ely t news of ber betrotbal bas been a gall and bas won ber ninepence back, and is In highl

Whether unknown, or known te fame, wormwood te lim, shekn'ws. good Spirits once more. Colorlesasand smile-
TheY igaeand wounry at he Gra me- 'Shut the shutters, Niece Cyrilla, and don't less, Mr. McKolpin stands up and buttons

stand mooning there al night. I suppose bis coat te go.
Wherever the brave bave died, yen bave been crying quaetly over the de- 9'Good-by, Misa Dormer.' He shakos

hey should not re aide bsi- parture of Mr. licKelpin? bands. 1 Good-by, Miss Cyrilla.' The dead
Wby abou d the ando f Death divide Thus sharply and neeringly aroured from damp fishl e extended te ber. r Yeu'll write

A single heart from heart. her nap by Miss Dormer, Cyrilla aboya. to me occasionally, I hope, when I am
1I never cry, Aunt Phil; it ia one of the gone?'

Gather their scattered clay, principles of my lite, and not aven for Mr. 'Oh, of course,' Cyrilla answers, with cheer-
Whersvsr Iti n>'ret ;

Just asrheymarcbedto 'the bloody fray; McKelpin'e sweet sake con I break through ful alacrity'. I wish you a pleasant
Jnt as they fell on the battie day; ' it. Shall I tell Joanna te fetch in tea?' voyage, Mr. McKelpin.'

Bry them brenast te breast. . 'You'1l find something ta cry for yet, mark Be la gone. Miss Dormer retires to ber

The foemian need not dread my words, hard as you are,' croaks Miss aDor- room. Joanna bolta and bars the ouse.
This gathering of the brave ;mer. Cyrilla makes ber aunt's night toilet and

Without sword or ina, and writh soundless 'As Mr. McKelpin's wife? I think it ex- ses ber saiely in bled. Then abs goes to ber
tread, tremely likely,' cheerfully assenta Cyrilla. own room, lets down lier hair, and looks at

ouofrc lonc mreur deathess ded; 'Still, I shall put off the evil day until the er face in the glass-a face that his noto
eil day comes. Shall I call Joanna?' looked back at ber with so happy, so brigbt a

The foeman eed not frown. .'Yes, cal),' says Aunt Phil, anappiably, glance, for three weary months. As she
They all are poçwcrless now- Their encoenters are sharp and frequent, and looks and @miles, Fred Carew's question re-i

Ant thar thn here and ela the wn, she generally finds hereelf worsted. C'yrilla turns ta lier- Beauty, how is this te end?'
We should bring to wreath each brow. i ber dependent, certainly, but Cyrilla does 'How, indeed l'abh thinks, 'uin disaster for1

net hold ber pauper head in that haughty me, I haven't thehslightest doubt. Butd
And the dend thus meet the dead. way for nothing. She keeps ber own well meantime Donald bas gone and Freddy bas

While the livingo'er them weep •with Miss Dermer, and Miss Dormer likes come, and let it end how It may, I aatbAndthe nien b>'Lies and Sîenewnli lad, a Soib
A d the he ars that oane cgether bled, her none the los for it. happy until the close of June, at lent.'

'egether still shall sleep. Joanna comes with their daily bread and--
--- butter and cold meut. IL is a silent meal. CHAPTER XXII.

The old maid is thinking how she will miss 1 OISTLE AND L VOME Te TE, LV LAD.g t' lster- iong whist and Air. Meelpin, in the empty,iveySuOl.Y endless, March eienings sounear. The young MR. McKELPIN departed nextrmorning
maid ls thinking how much brighter a look from Montreal. and that evening there was no à
lite bas taken on ince Fred Carew a uin Mon. long whist, a penny a game, at Dormer1

.y May Agncs F.cming- treal. House. Instead, Uvrilla read aloud a drearily3
Half-past seven brings Mr. McKelpin. Re duil novi, over which ahe yawned surrep- s

CHAPTER XI.-CeNTINUaD. shakos bonds in a stiff way with hie affianced, titiously, and Miss Dormer yawned aloud. x
After tea, b> order n the chatelais, Miss nd bands lier that evening's pa ier, and site Andd ybs sabutg the beginning of the ed, t

Heudriek aired ber acampliabmentm for tho daun te bis lt gamoe with Miss Dernier. thoeaider lady thouglit bitter]>', but the be- Il
benefit of ber prospective husba'nd ; hab There is silence; a parafinlamp buns bo. ginniug of a long series of such dull-as-death b
played, she sang, se showed ber drawing, tween thom, the fire looks red and cheerful, days and nights. True, when Mr. McKel- (
abe recitsd a poemin French and another in hb e boom co sad cmfortab, contrated pinu beCyrilla'sd bsbamantd L card-playing

Germanjl .f uhich language Air. MeKelpia it the b]eak coidnosa et the uluLer miglit would bie reaumed, but meanti me -
kuewranofch as lie did ef Captie aqd Runie. outside. Miss Eendrick is reading the paper, There can be no donbt at this point of ber y

hnle a ighçd alite o te r I b' t.n searching for further news cf the- th, career but that old Miss Dormer would have w
u hdgetisn tQo7 l t when lad and long thers cornes a knock at -married Donald MKoelpln herself for the sake

'sgêta claspsd befote Mbi è thôngh fli þrayer thedoor. of bis society, in spite of ber fifty odd yeav-bis ebalky scdden face neyer losing its owl- 'The postmua tl' cries Cyrilla, Starting up; and crooked back, if a hopeless infirmity ' -
like solemnity, -'. e ia letter from Sydney.' not stood in er way. There can alo' nad

'Yenrs good, ver-r-a good, indeedi,' be said, She rushes from the room, down the staîrs, doubt but that Air. McKelpin u' e no

prened yeur oppertunities mae noe dou. and throws open the door. A man stands married ber if ae made it a sine ?, .d have

uet thyso thig are but vanities aLd nrubvit there, but it la not the postman. He is not one in Montreal knew exactl a non. No

ut beat. Honsakoeping un a'iies abrnches and so tall as the potman, and ho looks military. Miss Dormer was worth as a-, how much

ramificationsepitgreatatomplshmentthe He ears a sealsia jacket and cap, the visor did. In bis secret soul (ilf' :curately as he

youngmisa s the pralent dayshenud lt tetof the cap puled over hiseyes-he wearaseal- a sanctuary) he may hav, e possessed such

young aises Cyrilea dal y hginîomrro, skin gloves and carries a cane. dusk, handome nece. o preferred the alim,

put in the piping voiwe beMis Dormer.r I Ah-h ' ays this gentleman; an you tell choose between thel, , but if he had bad te

ta my intention abs savi ospend tree heurs me if Mrs. Brown Ives hre?'. le.s, and the aunt aiece of nineteen, penni-

et scy daynuthe kitchen under the hnstrur Cyrilla stands petrified. Surelyeabs knows a million, Doa of five-and-fifty, with haif

tof oc Joanna. th - that velue. Her heart beats as it bas not He was abrd' 4 would not have hesitated.
Audnse l benna fbeaten for four months. Can it-can I be tionality, bi -nearted by nature and by na-

And so libegan fer Cyrilla. Thbreehours thetest. . he was net destined tobe put te
a day in a calico dresin a bot kitcheunder Does Mrs. Brown live here, Beauty ?' asks chair of Miss Dormer dying slowly in ber
the tuition of a deaf old cook, learning the aain that familiar voice drear 'an incurable distemper, could not
mysteriesh of puddings and pies, rout and He raises bis cap; the wan glimumer ofthe nDe- f t marriage for herself, and so, as the
broils, for the future delec.ation of Donald hail lamp falls full on bis face, the serene, - Art b'ost thing, passed him on te Cyrilla.
McKelpin. Four hours of reading and play- miling face of Fred Carew.'Ln ay case she meant him ta have ber
ing for Aunt DormLer; no visitors, no going Misa Hendrick gives one gasp. mir.ey, and he could hardly do leas than take
out except at stated times with a market bas- ' Oh, Freddy!' lis what abs says. he, destitute niece w i It.
ket. Cyrilat soul loathed it altShed ated How do you do, Beauty'? says Another heavy day, another dragging even-
honsehold duties ;hseabhorred cooking ;pleasantiy. 'Shake bands, w'or' r ,Jarew, ing, both ladies gaping over their insipid
alh nearly stifed herself with yawns reading i permitted the future Mrs-. ' t yoït, or isi nvel until the Finis was reached. Outaide,
ilod. Oh i the deadly-deadly dullness of that far? You see I got dcKelpin te gr. t h February winds rattled the trees and sent
it 1 Then Mr . McKelpin evenings, three in a'anntual oMnrelhi the sleet driftin gisttewndw.I-

uss, t pl>'lon whst t peny g ipe orning, sud naturnl>' taebontreal Û1IYibm aet r'fing agaluat the windows. lu.
week, to play long whist at a penny a gamoetemoi, y tho thing i did wvas side, firelight and lamplight did their best to
with Miss Dormer, 'ach greedily eager totglu , .. :* d 4 Âutdispelthe vapors, and did their best In vain.
un, sud taking ne notice of ber yawning boute Oe, h, tOAunt Dorner's Phillis Dormor's old eyes vent drearily te
drearily in the background. WVbat a Christ- eoe Oh 'l yxilla gaspaagain. the card-table; Cynilla Hendrick's looked
mas that was- what a New Year-what a kuo th'd.sg's en.. But then, realiy you restlesaly into the ruby heart of the fire, and
Jquuary I Would Cyrilla ever, ever forgot no' possess l'overwbelaing amount en both could have wailed witli Tennyson :

i coura e .And Xinew from your letters that * oh, for the toucli of a vaniabed band.
But thetstagnanttcalmews neir Its end, no n*AU overto 'the door but youraclf. And the soundeol a voicetthat la stili"

and Mr. McKelpin, of al mon, the mai to Yo' . told me, r/ou remem'ber ?' ' Only naturally, each was thinking of a
break it! 'tBut I d-re not r;tay. Aunt Dormer will different aiand and voice

Stolid, dull, slumboring as the man was, he miss me ; she. and Mr. MeKulpin are playing Tne atternoon oft tho third day brought
yet was a mnu, and as suchad from the firs carda no',v.' Mrs. Delamere. Cyrilla, as usual, answered
cat an eye of approval upon the tail a i But you can golback and steal out again, the door, sud ater ton minutes' privats chat,
metrical figure and haughtily bandsome, nenucan't 'you, Beauty'? Say you bave s bead- caie back te ber unmt's rto, a sit e hoe
of Misa Dormer's youthful relative. aeh %nd wnut te go tyoe 'u rrom. l'llIait and expectation in he o'eyes.

'Theno's s diapaity o' years, 1I
îwre,' alel>' andausterelyo' arid, a well yoLdter under the trees. Oly don't keep me Who is i ?' Miss Iformer fretfilly

welpia,'but anodiaparitla r sornald Mc- lo'agS. Even friendship so glowing and ar- asked.
aidepio ra> ,o the rightd.tmine may get chilled i kept too long 'Mrs. Colonel Delamere, aunt. You have
ide. Fer y own pairt, I tbek i ut's always i a Metreal February night.' heard me tell how kind she was to me at

best for a frivolous Young pairson of thu <'ll try I l'il cerne PI Cyrilla exclaims. Petite St. Jacques. The Coloet! la about te
female sex toabe united in v Y dock i' a man 'Wait, Freddy ;I'Il b with you in ten retire from the army. and they sail for Eng-

tiderablyslherS enior. Yen have giron mites!' land, here ho bas s large estate, lu April.
me tohunderstand,yMisPou'uîafei g en 'mtncShe .huts the door and flies back. The Meautmme they are sarying tMontrent.
look vif the eye0' f, orn the match, sd glad, excited gleam of hier eyes migbt tolt te She wishs very much to make yur ne-

Prov dnce,us'Cyr 'silig, in thenam cf stor>, but the card players are too much en- quaintance, Aunt Drmer. May I ask ber

Andth tbug conaiden Lths tbing atiled.' grosod witb their game te ats bssed. up ?'And the thing csisett ledWhtosaid 'iWell who was it?' Miss eDormer querul- Miss Dormer looked keenly and suspi-
to thisimpassirmsd detaration Cyrilla nver aously asks. She bas lost ninepece aud feela clously at ber niece.
knew ; she w an_ caien at tra tins.r badly accordingly. 'Moreletters?' '&What does abs want te make my ac-
a bysterical domne yon butaut lualngme o No n man ; lie aked if Mrs. Breun lived quaintane for, a crippled, miserabloeold crea-
But AntL f'ils oIrc ld oyewaup h er lse,' demurely' answeored Miss enudrick. tare like ie ? Whbat dots sheuwat et me?,'
soshe ci a'trold Liere insae dars ud th ere'AiMra. Brown, indeed. Your deat Mr. 'Sho wsants notbing but the ploasurs ofi
and ths ecm the anoas detr Ar. Donal McKelpin ; luck waill sure!>' tutn Ibis ime. knowing yeu. I tld ber yen nover saw an>'
McKi 4in e nst Lie ho cme ho Bid yen boit the deer atten him, Cyrilla ?' eue, but she begged yen wutld kindly' makeo
bror '1h u-th hlm nengagment rIa ef 'e Certainly, Aunt Dorner.' au exception lu ber faver. Shall I tselliher
tàr eld bi ran esnge n ring utc 'Well?' yen uInt 50her?'

u old, hrsther'msuwdd ti epanine ' sWhile you're finishiug this game l'il run 'And w nt ae stranger in my> oun bouse ?
pinfunes esedit1 o hs rie' acet-Up tom om-yha ather aches, sud No, uniec Cyrillta. i will ses ber. Show bar

'ncs I'll bathe iL uith camphor.' Up.,
Misa Hendrici took IL ulth an unmaoved Miss former la tee deeplyr absorbedi lu the Mrs. Colonel Delamere, imposing lu breun

countenance, sud put IL on the finger that nsw denl te reply'. Cyrilla departa. Five sihk and volvets, uns shown up accordingiy';
uors poor îreddy Csrew's. Puer Freddy seconda iater sud as la undor the stripped sud quite awed for a moment, b>' ber ase
Carew, indeedl Ho ""rots te Miss Hendrick estnluts, both bauds clasped lu Fred sud splendor, even grim AntL Phii. But ase
regular>y, and as Mima Hendrick always an.. Careu's. wsas se cordial, se chatty', se friendly', that theo
suered thie door as received bis lettern witb- Oh, Fred, I amn se glad ta see you. Hou aus speedily' vanished, and s pleassut excite-
eut the ahlitest trouble et danger, and meut good aoo te coe. mont took its place.
reguharly' responded. Mr. Careu, therefore 'Goodnss la my> normal state, Bleauty'.' She stayeod fer eoer an heur, retailed aIl theo
uwa net left La pins in ignorance of Miss The firet greotinga are over by' this ime, nous ef the day', discuased Canada mnd Eng-
Hendrick'a matrimeunl goed fortune. This And se I realiy bhold before me the nfli- hand, sud Misa Donmer actual!>' experiseed
coud February' day an which ashe stands, idîly' anced cf Mir. Donald McKelpina?' a feeling et regret whenu at hast sho arose toa
gasing eut et the wlndou, bis been a de>' ' Yen really do, sud as such pieuse rolin- go.
more thasnatsally> eventful among tho event- quish my bauds ; my' shaul is as warm as . '1 have overstayed my time,' as said, withi
leas days et ber lite, The sari>' mrninug your fur gloyes. Air. McKehpiu dosn't ap- ber soft, mellow langha; ' but really' it ta soe
mail breught a lettor tram Mra. Owenson prove oftindecorous familiaritios.' pleasant te meet a kindred spirit, sud ceun-
anuncing ber departure witli Sydney' fer ' Doesn't ho ? Excepttngbhimself, oftpourse.. Lryuwoman, with uhomn te abuse Canada, its
lieu Yorn, ta mpend Match and A pril. Ho la privileged, tuai>' beggar !' saya Mr. dreadful climats, and dreadful cuatems,.

' My dean girl is sîill in miserably' peor Carew, uwith a sighi. Dear Misa fermer, yen roally sbouidn't lad j

bealth and law spirits,' uro Mrs. Qoenson, 'Net even excepting himself. He cames the lite o! ut recluse> as yen do; IL la pesi- I

'su I ra nkig bn t mvcouin', Mrs.' ibree evenings a week, sys 'Hou d'ye do, tivel>' unkind ta your fieonda. At teast yen I

And he does. He cannot break away-be i
cannet tell how-be makes balf-a-dozen at-
tempts-she skilfully rmeses and baffles the'
al]. Without positive rudeness ho uanot
quit lier aide; and positive rudeness,' even toa Mrs. Fogarty, la something Fre l quiteIncapable of. He sees Cyrilla 'ieepelized
by halfa dozen.ofhis brother okin,
handsom e and brilliant- b 'er ,loes arakiti
laugh comnes to him Wt"'rdos; saihcaie
groans in anguish . .arfàho aitlasd ho
never knows how- ospinit.At ist-he
thing-Mas. For -ie rises-bsays soni.
never does-.r -arty may S ow w hat; 'o
by Cyrilla - .t akes a bow, ad findts h ùlf
rmiers aide. She la ileneý the lamt'of''fe

ad r for the moment !aa deserbed liér,;
jd she looks upon Me. Carew n lth'm 'n

.ànd)>' oye.'1
'Msan'sa ulmzua y to man, mntnurs poor

Freddy, In a pl'Antive taue, makes countless
thousands mo arn.' But whatiselt--eh ihat
la it-compared with the tidiumauty of
worpan?

'I doî< kacwwhat yotire talkingabout,'
sayat's s Hendi ck ecelsfrl.Cy.ar

ig I qte oget a'tr%"lcÔù.titnues AIrF. ,Carçu
in eamepiteoosYdlce, ive yeun y honordld Aimant>', rmdyp Ibsuonce,,, arnda.s

acuMt tlet te. 'Wbat dldaýbç 'dq 'il for?
What grudg'does éhebear me? Inever did

ë-imbecle,ay8 Msa Hén-

- .' .. ' -
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P'iùbabij'ôoo"ne arti.cle of diet 1s t0 geer-
ally aduli + as ia cocoa. This article ln
its"ure s tat« scientificallytreated,' i recom-
"endhèd b he highest modical uthority as
tlameoshiòurishing and stregthenluig bev-
rago ntd'ls strongly recommended to ail as
an artiéle that will tone and . stimulate :thé
Moat delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
n dal"-Rock Cocoa, is the only article inl our

m erkets that bas passd theoerdésalt Le hicli
thdse articles are pîl subaitte cbhaGo rn-

e'èt anaylt, and la cortitIil b>'hlm te ho
'>ure, sud te coatala no atarob, tarnia, arrow-
reets or au>' of tho deiterlenslflgneldotts Corn-

monly used to adulteate Cocoa. Wleu bu>-
ag he particular and seure sIaBo ktrse.>
Other iuda are otten substltiited ferriths sais

't.
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of a royal courien, his eager. eye recognizoUuî
the be-aide Last uehue welleknown matekngan i
lis frieùd ln Cornwall u shop mykg lon
bows with iat lu bandi. "hoping M hlord
would not foigs hthe gracieonsprom his'o
was o goe au a ilufaveur et lis sou-

'mn-mu nitilie lasi ebectînit et . I? d
'Vex- d at t ls e oc y a, diturtancerb and-

d esapponted o! u om :Spain, the duke
rowad foitew'mi tia,.but chgrin si0on'
gae fWay toa fmirth atso ingular and rdicf';

ious a combînation otopposieclrcumistssCes

bed Inavolleal fit of+ugj«tLrt' whlcb, iLeîLs
eleetricat flid, a cýmmunaaksted lan ~
mon ta ili atteudat$s.

It is.needless to aid tbat the worthy Cor

nishmsn'm son-lu-lad duly rocelveiltlisMue D
rovte'ànieu i fsupçrvlacr. .

1 « -.

luctantly ; but, mind, If she does, no gad-
ding, no flirting with young men-I wo't
have it.'

tFlirting l' Mrs. Delamere repeated, ln a
voice of horror. 'Really, Miss Dormer, how
eau yo thinit such a thing eoime ? No, nol1
even if our dear girl wre Inclined-and Iam
sure she i much too sensible -I would never
countenance such levity in.an engaged yoiung
lady. 1 receive next Tuesday, Cyrills, love.
The carriage shall call for you very early.
Only a few friends, Miss Dormer-not three
unmarried men among them. Good after-
noon, my dear lady, and a thonsand thanks
for your kind permission.'

t lumph l' grunted Miss Dormer, distruat-
fully. You're a deal too sweet, ma'am, for
my .tate-too sweet by half to be whole.
soma.,

Cyrilla laughed nolselessly as she escorted
her fat friend te the front door.

& How well you did it L' she exclalmed
What an undeveloped talent for intrigue you

must posses, Mrs. Delamere. I believe I
should have gone melancholy mad before
spring if you had not come.'

Tuesday night was five days off, and dur-
Ing these five days Miss Hendrick saw noth.
ing of Mr. Carew. She received several
notes from him, however, lu his.usual brief
and tranchant style;'• and brightened up se
under their influence and the thought'f Tues-
day night, that she looked quite a nei being.
Miss Dormer saw ILt, with a great many sneers
and croaks, but Cyrilla bore all with angellc
patience. Aunt Phil would net retract ber
plighted word, and she asked no more.

Very early-before eight o'clock, in fact-
the Delamcre leigh was ai the door, and
Cyrilla, looking very eager and handsome,
threw on her wraps, and was driven off.

MInd, be back early -by midnight at the
latest !' croaked Miss Dormer after ler.
'Jeanna shall ait up for you.'

The drive was not ten minutes long. Mr
Delamere'sa furnished apartients' swe e-''.
liant with gaslight; and, early as ' cril-
Cyrilla found one guest before b, ae was,
tall, elderly ycung lady, wear' r-a very
and cerise silk, and t ewhom .g diamonds
duced as 'cMrs. Fogarty.' a hewas intro-

'Ihadnoideashe.' ,
absuard hour,' 1, . woiId lam come at ibis

h e f8pered YLis. Delamere teber2prote. et sea wJeuiow, autof weeds, as
YOU tast lmmensely 'h, aud very muchougt aferou tat account. Leaving herimono>' eut tfblie c. ucstou asebas that kit-
:eniab. coquii"i
tnous .by-u' styleihattakea--Hemaen
heavy eveni' th men, ani le suroteomaesa
'bis n-iae*g go off. The lais lamented

srty ym aies patent lias ntionality) vas
aye ars ber senior, a pork man, and, as 1
'e-, auId, immensely rich. After two
w .e!of nuptial blis he departed-to a botter

.orld, let us trust, mince he was frightfully
hen-pecked in tbis.'

Miss Hendrick laughed as she threw off
ber cloak, and smoothed her shining coiled
bair.

'I bavent senra much of Mrs. Fogarty as
yet,' she said, 'but froi the little have, I
should tbink any change the pork man could
make would be for the better. Two years of
her unatloyed society I ehould say would be
enough t kill any man.'

' The droll thing about it is,' pursued Mrs.
Delamere, with au odd little sidelong glance
at ber young friend, that she has come
hore a this uunheard-ofheur, and over-dressed,
as you perceive-all for the sake of Fred
Carew.'

i Whitl' exclaimed Cyrilla, knitting ber
brows.

' Perfectly true, I assure yeu. She met
him tbree days ago for the firsttime, and con-
ceived a tendresse for him at sight. Sbe al-
ways bas a tendresse for some one. This
imorning she encountered 'Carew and the
Colonel in St. James Street,. and the Colonel
in bis iual ridiculois way, told ber Freddy
was coming early-very early, te smaoke a
cigar with him, and he hoped he would corne
early nël belp entertain him 1 The result-
there he is u

' la the woman au idiot?' Cyrilla <corn-
fully asked.

cOih, dear no' Freddy generally does
make an impression on elderly young womena
at sight.. Witness Miss Joues of the pension-
nat. Only it is net very elderly young lady
whn wears her heart on ber sleeve as frankly
as does Mrs. Fogarty.'

' For the saie oftcommon decency I sheuld
hopa net,' retorts Miss Hendrick with cold
scorn.

' Hush, dear I bore we are,' says Mrs. Dela-
more. She opens the door of the drawug.
rooi and sails majestically in, Miss Hen-
drick follows and sees-Frea Carew, faultless
and elegant te behold, a camella la bis but-
ton-bole, sitting on a soan by Mrs. Fogarty's
aide, submitting te being made love te, with
bis customary serene and courteous face.

' Mr. Carew, Misa Hendrick. You may te-
niember meîeting Mr. Carew once beoare, Cy-
rilla, love,' saya Mrs. Delamere, blandly.
And Mr. Carew arises. and bows pleasantly
and makes a smiling 11111e fooia speech
ibout 'tbe ploasure-or--ef rsnowiug Miss
Hendrick's-um-acquiaintance,' etc.; aid
Miss Hendrick bonds her rather baughty-
looking head, and moves disdainfully away.

A batch ef arrivals onter ; Lte boatessa
sueepa forward te rasst thent. AIL Carewu
maies mu effort ta get np and follow MIss'
Hondri te where as bas seated herslfaIt a a
'distant table, sud apenedl that retuge ef te
destituts, s photographie albnu. But Aire.
Fegarty' is a vetoran et' four-andl-thity', ai-
thoeugh she does net look It, ani leoqual toa
Ltseoccasion. Fer the sake et Mir. Carewu
shie lias put on her dimoneds, lier Peint d'Al-
encon, sud hon cerise silk, sud doms to Airs.
Delamere's 'Tusda>';' is IL likcel>' thon sheo
wull aslow Mn. Careu te fi>' off ai s tangent?
lu ber practised banda, Froed>' la on attiss j
mouse in the grsasp e! a silini, elderly I
meuet, B>' ber aide ho is, b>' ber sie he
shalb remaIn. I

laugh; the woman's lu love with yeu-
painted'aimpering nlnny i I sat hore mnd
watcbed you, and thoughtl never ln ail my
Ilie sw a more idiotic-lookingpairl'

'In love with mel Oh,geodhavenl ex-
laims Mr. Carew, so much "genulne, nun-

affected horror lu bis tone tht Cyrilla laughs
outright. iTou never mean te tell me that.l'

<My dear Mr. Qareu'? replies Miss on-
drick,' a woman who wIl.paint and powder
te the extent that woman is paintd. and
powdered la simpleton enough for anything
-ven te falling In love with you. She's
seven-and-thirty if she'm a day, and he'a
made up te look seventeen. Observo 'those
shoulder-bladesand those cheek-bones-
women never ge lthat look this aide of thirty.
She'a wort no end of money madeiln.Pork-
with a~large P-and bse bas cat the eye
of favoer upon your manifold charma, Freddy.
Let fne be the first te congratulate you -

'Bauxty,' saya Mr. Carew, ln a depressri<â
tone, 'let us change the subject, 'here
isU't anything tbat woznan took iltot ber head
shecouldn't imake me do. So the dragon beit
jeu off duty, did she?>

'As you se, Fred, oies I wouldn't be
here.'

' Are you aware I have been on the look-
out for yen ever aince that night at your
aunt's gate ? I have patrolled your street
like a sentry on guard early aud late. Do
yen never go outt
. 'Hard)y> ever bnc' à *eek i dd the mar-
keting-give the orrdes that i. Sometimes
I bave my 'Sund-a> oui -1eqmness uislite
go te church a out-m lirwed te go. Aunt
Dormer la i proteased beaihen hnît-
faither goad turn she owes that false and
faitas ,,,apa of yours, my•Fred.>
pray ' at church do yeu patronize Sundays,

Notre Dame principally, for the sais o!
the music.

'Shall yen be there next Sunday .V
'If next Sunday la fine, and Aunt Phil'a

temper doesn't turn te gall and bitternesas.'
'When do yen go-morning or evening?'
'Mornig.'
'I shall attend Notre Dame next Sunday

mornig,' says Mr. Carew gravely. 'Pending
next Sundav, cannot yno manage te meet me
somewhere, Beauty. I have a million things
te say ta yon. i proposed ta relieve myself
of a few to-night, but Mrs. Fogarty -bless
ber i-has frustrated all that. By-the-by,
ose a! thor ausa-ubat sert e! s parting did
y and Sandy have? Net te affectionste,
hope?'

hMn. MeKelpin's highly respectable name
is Donald, I1think . have informed you be-
fore. Por our partiig-tlhat is n çoncern
of yor, Thee Mtf iewell of those wbo loYe
is mch to sacred s subject tao beexposed te
the profane levity of outsiders.'

'AhI' aya Freddy, ln a quenched toue,
and the deprcssed look roturns. Miss Hen-
drick compassionately csmea to the rescue.

& Yen aid there were a million thinga you
bad te say te mo--this la only one. Proceed
with the rest, and quickly; tor in the distance
Mrs. Fogarty la eyeing you as a vulture it
prey, and will swoop down uponyou in three
minutes.'

'1 want te ses you, Cyrilla-I want te talk
t,, you eriously-seriously, mind I says Mr,
Carew, 'about this engagement with Mr. 'Mc-
Kelpin. At what hour, daily, does Mis eDor-
mer take ber after-dinuer nuap? Old ladies
always do take after-dinner naps, don't
they ?'

'My experience of old ladies la extremely
limited, L amn happy ta say. Misa Dormer
goes te sleep at three clock every afternoon
with the regularity of elockwork- '

' Then what is te binder your stealing out
overy afternoon at tbree o'clock?' cries Fred-
dy, eagerly.'

| - and wakes,' pursues Cyrilla, 'as I was
about to say when you interrupted me, on an
average every five minutes. She looksabout
the reom, and if I am not visible she calla me.
The instant I stole out to meet you,.tbat uin-
stant the dear old lady Would wake.'

S 'Still let us try It,' goes on Freddy, un-
dauinted, fo you ses I muat. Look beie,
Beauty-every afternoon I will go to your
house-wind and weather permitting-aud
-'Il give you soine signal te apprise you.
Letme see-ah! l'l whistle a tune-' La Ci
Darem,' for instance. And you shall come
L the window and wave yoeurtidkrcbieftif
there la a chancesoetyenr gslting off. if te-
naotrowise fle-'

SOh, t. Careul' exclaims the vivaclous
tones of the Pork gentlemans uidou, au a'e
making up a card taboande ous watil eoe.
Do come a d hamy pat er-yuulI! ho-
tunte, Iam sure, sd I al e unluckyat
carda. Mima Hendici uili excuse yeu, Iam
sure"

Mis Hendrick bows frigidl and turs
SS>' And belore he uite realizes it, Mr.

Caraws captured andcarried off.
ae I ca unluck> at carda,' gushes the

widow, and I do want a good partner se
much.

The last thing that reaches Miss Hen-
drick's disgusted earsis the imbecility Fred is
murmtring: 'unlueky at ças4d-lucky in
love-the inexPre2eible pleasure of being
Mrs. Fogarty's partner even foran hour etc.,
etc.' Thtn s brothier ofh er of' Careu's ap-
proacheos,' and amis ber to watts. Sho gees, j
sud as the gentleman knowswhat he-is about, I
enujoys the dance tboreugbly. I

Sbb soos ne morsetof Mn. Caneu ibat even- j
iug, but as dos not allow IL te spoil ber j
pleasure. She frowns a little, ta obierve
bau clame]>' Airs. Fogarty' keepa hlm plnueat
te har aide ; but ahI the sama, she thomrou'4 hly
oujeys tis anmall reception e! Mrs. Beag-
mere'a. The hast thing she tltc,s as ase
flatsaay te rut ou ber thingsanà, go homo is'
Fred Carew msandering lang'lidly tbsough c'
square dance vIth bis wid;«.

('T e kCoag1nued.)

?ônmumptson (mre
nue h ysde an. rtiret frei pWte' a b-

missionry' thte formula ofta emite-vegetabie
remedy> fer tbe speei> sud puarent bure for
ailThttret sudài°' Luu Alcttdb aiao apositItve
and radical ente forgNervdt1 Deblity' and ali!
Nervona Comnplaits, afitinr aving testedi Atsm
uauter ei crtve powore o saando e ases,

Isring telloWs. o&tètl th. Iis motive sud as
desîrê to role'vo bumi n7rir.g, I i!li send frees
ÎGoe irr ttnhetZogimh, ',thÊ <idIetons
diesPttg i 'ui mir thispaper '«.Wa.
&HEitl.i9 .bw'rs' Leci echeater, t. 

2 , i, 1 1 ,;j

The

A laughable
the administra
and retai]l'd toeons
This nobleman, vi god pents,a
described by acontemporarrpet au n
eaten up by his soatfor 'th Botset ofR .
over,.was remarkabs for being preO f .
promises on ail tcSIQ:ij, nid valued hims
particulury on lDng able te anticipate thé,
words or the wants of the varions perses
who attended his letss before they uttered
syllable. This weakuess ometimes led bita
lito ridiculous mistakes and absurd es.
barra ttil but IL u~bis propensity
make la.h promises, which gave occasigg
for thefs'Uôlng ancodote.

At the election for a certain borougbi.
Cornwall, whare the Mlilaterlai sd ().
position lutereots were ulmost balanceda
single vote was of -the highot Impcrta
This abject the duke--by cert,in wel.-applied
arguments, and by the force Of Urgent perse.
veance and personal application-at lengt
attained, and the gentleman recommended by
Treasury gained his eleton.

inthe warmth of gratitude for se signal
triumph, a*xln a quarter wh@ the ministet
bad genqaily éaaeriecsd defeat und £m'p.
-p-'--aent, Bis G tace apured n deiut

knouledgments and promises, ithut ceai.
ing, on the frtate possessor o Lie casting
vote; called him his beat and dearest friend;
protested that he should consider hlimself a
for ever indbted to him ; that he could never
do enough for him; that he would serve lis
by night and by day.

The Co'nish voter, ln the main an bouest
felowe, "as things went," and who would bae
thought bimsslf alreadyl aufficlntly paid but
for such a torrent ot acknowledgmernts, thank.
ed the duke for his kindness, and told bI
that the supervisor of excise was old and in..
froe, and if h would have the gooduess tor&.
commend his son-in-law to the commisioner
in case of the old man's death, h shouild
thinkimself and bis family bound to render
Government every assistance ln their power
on any future occasion.

"Ay dear friand," exclaimed, His Grace
"wy do you ask for asuch a trifiing cniploy.
ment? Yourrelation shall have it at a woxd
speaking the moment it la vacant."

"ýBut heu saHI geL admhtte oiteyen,suay
lord? tor la London, I undertard, i laya ory
dîfficuli tbing ta geL a sight tfyen grogt
fok theli h you a re so ind and co-pl ai-
sant to us in the country."

"The instant the maa dius," replied the
PIert gged (ç t and rtepared for the free.
doms eof a contested e eetion--"ihe momali
he dies, set out poBt-baste for Landon; drire
directly to my house, by night or by day,
sleeping or waking, deuil or slive; thnade
at the door; I will lve word with ry porter
ta show you up-stairs directly, and the em-
ployment shatll be disposed of according to
your wlshes, without fail."

'he parties separatedi; stheduke drÔt'e to
a friend's bouse in ths neighbouhood where
ho was visiting, without a thought of seelsg
bis new acquaintance till thatday even yeau;
but the memory of a Cornish elector, not
belng loaded with such a varlety of bjects,
was more retentive. The supervisor died a
few months afterwards, and the inuisteral
partizan, relying on the word4%p.eer, was con.
veyed to London by the mand ascnded
the stops of a mansion in Lincohns Inn Fields,
ait the corner of Great Queen Street.

And bers it should bo explained that
precisely at the moment uhen the expec.
tations of a considerable party of a beroagh
in Cornwall were roused by the death of a
supervisor, no less a persen than te ing o
Spain was expected hourly to aepart-an
event ln whIch ali Europe, and particulary
Great Britain, was concerned.

The Dukseof Newcastle, on the very night
the proprietor of the deciaive vote was a ahis
door, bad sat upanxiously expecting despatch.
es from Madrid ; and, wearied by uflicial busi.
ness and agitated spirits, ho bad at length re-
tired to rest,baving previously give particular
instructions to his porter not to go to bed,
as h expected every minute a messenger
with advices of the greatest inportance, and
desired te migt b a shown upstair
the moment of bis arrival.

His Grace was sound asleep-for, with a
thousand siagularities and absurdities, of
which the rascals about him did not neglect
to take acvantage, bis worst enemies could
not deny biu the meret of good intentliom.
that best solace in a solitary hour; the por.
ter bad settled for the night inis chair, and
bad already commenced a sonorous nap.wies
the vigorous arm of the Cornish voter roewed
ira effectually from bis slumbers.
."I the duke ut home ?" was the first ques-

tion of the honeet burgess.
"Yes, and la bed,, replied the porter, "but

he left particular word that come when you
would you were togo up to him directly.

"ged bsas hlm, for awortby and hoacat
gentleman 1'1 cisi lte Conisbman, mmtling,
apd. pçddip rith apprçbmtiçn at a prime
minister's having so accurtiely kept bis pro-
mise. "How puactual His Grace ia1 I knew
lis would net deceive lias I Lot me bout ns
m.ore ef larda anti, dukea not keeplng their
words; I belleve, eily>, Lte>' ans as boueta,
sud miesa as wull, as aLter folks--but I can'i
always say the samas o! theas about them.!
So maying bu ascended the stairasud te ber-
gels of- "was ushered lIet the dnk's
bed-chamber.

<' lis dead ?" exclnimed Bis Gtrac, tub
bing hIeseys, and scance>' awake fram droit'
fng et te Ring et Spain-"is lis dead ?"

"Tes, my lord,> meplid Lhe eager expeet-
sut, detightted ta find that the election pro-
mise, wlth atl itsmcircumastace, uwas se fresh
lunte mainiste's mentor>'.

"Whenu idi ho dis ?" • thl-
"The da>' belons yesterday', exacttys ail'

past eue e'clock, after being confined Lt res
ueeks te bis bail, sud taking a paver eider
tor's stuiff; sud I hope your Gtrace wl bas
geed as your word, snd let my acon-.aW
succeed hlm." akstg

.The duke, b>' this time lubby .as, stsg-
geredl at thea impossibility' of receiving ui-
ligenco tram Madirtd la se short a space c
Lime, sud heuws perplexed ali baon-itn
atma King's mossenIger applylng forli saul-
law La succeedl the Ring cf Spain.Whrae

ttIs the min druni or rad hWas-
your despatches T' exclaimedl Bis Gricseasd
tily drawinlg back bis curtain, when, in5tl
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esh L t °'''"""''°''''''' °.-mr8.ih uden, oc.ean TH E PROVIDENCE BOAT RACE. a be'yof wolves te aled apack.-and a pack NEW ADVE 'IMIM .ýri9h Lett re divine precept, u Dontoothers as you wojuld emubodiment of nautical jollity. Colonel* of thievec lse lied a gang, and a gang cit
ber done unto." What matters IL that tens of Stanley Implied that he hadl imuch to, be WanSee am$swia the Mace-niley sangae le called a host, and a bost of porpooises

-- thousands of acres of land lie waste fur this thankful for." A sort of vacuous blandnLess oeeea-BE[anian Nowhere. Is called a @hout, and a shoal of bugfalos lot
gamns to roam over while Canada and the overspread the teatures of Mr. Sclater-Booth.. called a herd, and a bord of children la call ed

INDERGROUNO RALlROA DS United Statesare supplying us with food. Sir M. Ricks.Beach made one tremednous Pov1DENCat R. I., June"iI.--Thefollowing a troop, and a troop of patridges la called a
a..What matters IL that annually ten thousand effort to look as If he did not mind it ; and started ln the amateur race to-day:-William covey, and a cnole of beauties isla lledt a

-- people are sent to prison to be kept at the Lord Sandon, though wan and haggard, alter. Murray, PortsImouth, Va ; Timothy Murphy, galaxy, and a galaxy of rudfians la called a
pubi cotfor, In the da. of destitution and nately rubbed his hands and nursed his knees Norwich, Conn; FrankEHoleP -hrdadabdefrubhiscldahepmI e Etma fthe hngror in athe ur of temptation, taking a ln unutterable ecstasy at having escaped from tucket, B I1; Edward Hayden, Boston ; Geo and a heap of oxen Io called a drove, and aLAI S

ai*-h clame Liier. hare or a pheasant ! William the Conqueror the responsibility of maintaining order and 'Claisel, New York ; John Buckley, Portland, drove of blackgcards la called a maob, and a
depopulated soma hundreds of square =tics to regeinerating mankind through the humble 31e; Joseph Laing, Montreal. The Fittx. mob of whales lit called a school, and a
makle the New Forent. . He drove out the medium Of f agientural machinery. En- gerald Brothers, Philadelphie, did not appear. school of worshbipers is called a congregation, lyyulidre ibethyofete

Our Own Corresondent.] wretched Saxons and burned their homes, couraged by these genulae demonstrations of The oarimen got word at -4:23 or 4:22 1-2 and a congregation of engineoesJi called ar ""ft Ninkthtra test vrlt y, ant th
LoxDo, June 6. towns and villages. This done ha planted delight, the remnants of the lost majotity H olmes promptly shot to the front, catching corps, and a corps of robbers la calleaita lowest renI prit"., and you willt- tèsueIo bug

ci ygtm f udermud rail- the sites with forest traes, and enclosedl the grew more compact than eaver, and renewing the water at the signal, and rapidly drew band, and a band of locusta ls called a swarm, itt rbley @.

ystnemofthe wonder of the gentire area in a ring fence. He then brought a credulous confidence in their fallen chiefs ahead, followed by Gaziel and Hayden. These and a swarm cf people Is called a crowd." MAD T.g o mubn elq
yea on " ade goud ti i n fromt his estates ln Normandy a grsat num- decidedl to await the course of events. positions remained unchanigedait the half- I. .

r e xmillion psengers ber of deer, which ho turned loose. To pre- By degrees eaven those whose dejection had mite, but at the mile Gaizel pushed to the ]ad e ne 11r I ln ierwear, wtl high

e .Th ru fr ils ndserve this forest he made a law that, wound- equalled Mr. Rtitchie's began to perceive that, front, Holmes second, Laing thliri. H olmes tD-oS umWS. adon xlsumm ewrino Und.rw-.r.wM
lety iney direcionbut ing one or those oseare deear, a man wau to instead of chaos having coma again as they rounded the turn tirst, steering direct for his hig neck. and shoçrt ee ,e.es.

edfu of y eth e b neat have his nose slit, and for killing one was to imaginedt the turmoil which had made themà buoy at a lead of four or tive lengths, and foi- -The present British l'arliameut conitains neck adln i(ee 4erwc.le. s, w tgh
nbankment, for again under the be hung. Ibais was for many a century the quake merely indicated that the Liberal pady lowed by Gaitel and Mlurray. Butckley and about 150 non.Epliscopalians.

i nrteramas swSa vrylaw of England, with the exception that the was reunited, and had grown under the spell Murphy followed, turninig Iloltues' buoy, Mnsgo s. CifieLaiirh f aRS]LEY'n FOIR VAIREETY,

-aying the sea eofLn aristocracy claimed portions of the privilege of an enchanter only more Ic harmoniously Laing sixth and Hiayden meventh.H me ' phsatR e rcof ade'ummrMrro ndrawia
below the city into the Essex which the Inhuman Coaqueror arrogated en- confusedi than usual. A general settling retained his lead to the funisb, keeping ito the Cntninpe1, arVý itEio itsh nek ad ln t eri, wel.re, .e, st5,

re hoa ae mmesefilerngtirely to himself.- In this way, by division, down was slowly brought about. The right- front without much exertion, although -The valu of theddnmonds exorted froie.c.6e,

r .the putr drr a nis the despotism weakened, but still a very ugly ful owners of the burnished hats put them on Gaizet spurted once or twice. The taatter thec Cape mast yeu.aaolunted to.over £3.V,-i1tica'umn ieini r. r h o

uet atrsInt heT ms remnant of It has come down to our time ; and Bat dlown in their places, formns unknown al the finish was at least three lengthis in rear00.e65
uent watdes to Wtm Thaes. however, I think the present party in power filling up the void left by the Admiral and -if lmes. with Laing third, Murray fourth. -I'aie'ndia (Gallie Un te-rweair. with low
tha re idg t of W estmte will before long, to a large extent, abolish his devoted allies, Wheethouse and 'Marten. Buckley ifth, Hayden Sbixth, Murphy, seventh, -The American Public Debt is now 2, neck Rinl short sleeves4. ster. 1:et. ica r-

l ail rn u oernetand this relic of a feudai despotism. Customary ceremonit s were in due (Ourse Officiai time, 22m 44-q. Holmes was geeed,: , dollaère, a decrease of 1:18 udot l d hnel n oni r e rU;. i-b7. 75

way the sewers both being CErLro-CANDIAN. respeCtfully otiserved, intiovationq being at with prolOngeid applaue. He receiVedl the lars.

shape of two great tunneld of • • _least postponed l; nobady bonneted Mr. Braind èalver trophy valuiedat (1,000. -Andrew Aimners, theodetomsir in a MR M, VitVRIE'T.
itricwork oneover he oher.as he strolled about in the character of a T'he following stai ted in the luoiftessionlal Scotland, lately died in 1-dinburgh. Hie had

round lines rua in eery dih c- A PICrUR E OF H Ell. simple country gentlemen paying a casual race-wallace itosié, St Jolin, N B: Georze belled to set up the waVerier noveis. Ladiet.' Gauze Cinntiere Undlerwerar, with
--- ~visit to town ; the gentlemen ushier of the W Lee e ok ansliley, Saratoga:,h11:11 neck and long sleeves, $Z.35, $L2. ,$e.,

riousypes onnte Wunr at-"ianD Eînglith Oswine ToIld Hia routierBlack Rod, K. C B., was not tri pped up and Horatio Oelano, Chelsea, Mass ;James A TLrdiof hl'ireasury havareused î is'Gaý Csmee !dewer#wt
LLnmsh v ot millionParishioners. trampled under foomat when hue esay,:d his TenEyck, Delano, Poughkeepsie :Fre.d. A. 1,tn h hiiaiyofDbi oeIgh e<.it and ilorsiiiiee 17ifewa.

en lamuebt r ave osmloe, " famous strategic movement ; the sergeaànt-at- PJaisted, Boston ; Jacob, G atdur, Toronto; noe.Ita rayte vr 5000 21$2,-5L . $2.se,$2. 1. $f 05.
emi hebs aiwyprpry The Rev. J. S. Furnis, a Presbyterian, is arme retained his authority ; all inclination James A De-msey, Geneva ; Hobt W Boyd, _The iron sthip-buiiling trade at Wh'Iitby '" LadIeî Ganiz, asmeendeýrweakr, wth low-

hFrm fave authesorngoftillbreported by thha elo is sinforem- z to play tricks with the mace was sutppressed, M Iidditeboro, Eng ; Edward llanlan, Toronto is still tbeing partially sseddon accout ad hrtlevs $.0,$.' 23.$
i e r freaiueson o t ghsrogeatoaheli in hebazet any rate for a season ; and the House .At the signal Hanlan rushe.i to thet-front. foi- "f the difticultty of procuring inie it-on.

reeo r otescod ta ing centre of the earth. il Down in this place," gradually took shape. Not until the opposing lobwed by Boyd and Iliiley. Afte-r Ia ltme 0s . CR R'"M VARIEETY-
ger than d hat alhe said, s is a horrible noise. Listen to the forces were drawn up in hostile array coutld pushed shead of Boyd and they fought stteaily i - Th'le trutees of Sir Ili. hard Wattt's charity in itesr trn nirerwtase and rapid1 y witwh c the tremendous, the horrible uproar of millions the greatness of the change bceat all real ised, for thfin position b leyonidfthe half mile. atiohse have de-cided uipon thet riertion nekmthrtsev.$.,$.7,$..

e stopped and started18a really and millions of tormented creatures, mad and although the absence of teLbrlFnlyRspaedheEgihmnan and tofia hiundred moldel cottages for the working- Ili ,g(Il. c n hot.i-ve. $.
lan, indeed, bias now great con- with the fury of hell! Oh ! the screams of leiaders-for once with good excuse--left the sped for lHanian, passiing hirn before teaiching mnen Of the city. 8 ASE' O AETmest powe flof all natural fear, the groans of horror, the yells of rage, pageant incomplete, the striking novelty of the turning Point by three or four lengthls, -- Rome st icks to) its piroject of a world's 1.CULVSFuVRBrr
, steam. very one of those the cries of pain, the shouts of agony, the the situatioz. produced a senisation of bewil- withlRiley 2nd, llanlan 3rd. O;audutr seeed lfair fo)Ir i ;. Au English corn panylhas Laties'i Balb>riggakn IlOse, wit Il,.ilk eln§ eks se
ed by gas-not by oi which je shrieks of despair, fromt millions on millions ! derment. The Tories beaten, maimed, and to b6.-vu fouled with his buoy in turning and(]otferedl for twelve millions of dollars to guiar- atrmnlofilfsinisn
srorfite on trof ah There you hear them roaning like lions, higss- stunned, shrank into the smuallest space ; Boyd fardi ttr. for hie eatne in contact ane t ucs.Ladi ,n rineanlvjty Hlritall RIIOlIe. mm,.5

m etosvn origing like serpents, howling like dogs, and while their fées, elated with past succe,,ses wvith his, buoy and w Vas diineld nearly half al 64e, and r8e.
)n lines run workmens trains, walihng like dragons! There you hear the and confident of coming victories could minute. As the bunoy was rotundedl the wind -L.ord 1 econtiehlIt has remnitted 25 per cent.
Lands of men ln and out of the gnashing of teeth and the fearful blasphemies hardly be restrained within the regular fresbenied perceptibly, with white tap and of.hais tenants' rent in theo Kildymart district.
their work at two-penice per of the devils. A boire al] yonhoear the roar bounadaries. Only here and there amidst the, billowx at frequilent inevl.Rs eerni -»lis; lordship hiat; also provided is.- tenants
ing a week. This, on the rail- of thé thunders of God's anger, which shakes crowd of new-comers thronging the Minis- toward thieneste!rn shore, with KINey ?nd and (iwith. ilemur &andise-od potagtoes.
, is comàpulsory, under an Act hell to its foundations." He described the terial benches, could a familiar face be de- the lhamion 3rd. Rsoss ilmainlitaI ie gi lead, -- ul. and haidy Kay-Shuttt leworthi havil Sa = LE e
for now, by the continuai im- inmai;es of this hell suffering, without a tected. Upon the other side wide gaps ap- and about half a muile franmlthe turn, Halanini ivited all thet Libe-ratl memblers (if Pairliamtiil

the city, the working-classes are moment's cessation, the most frightfuil torture. peared in the Tory ranks, which were broken was obsterved to cease rowing and rest ont his for thle boroughts nd county of 1.alinaster to 393, 895, 397 &r 399 Notre Dame St.reside in the suburb, white The following is a passage from the sermon : up into sectionis and separated by & magnificent oars. When askied whait was the mater-fom met Lord Hlartington %at dinner 01n the m(th
lies ln the town. & The roof la red hot. The floor is like a thick distances'; well-known members being su. at- the pres3s boat, he pblacedi his hand cin his of Juine.

LONDON LIFE sheet of red hot iron. liee, on the middle of focted by the reversai of position as to have chest as thoughi ex perienacing pamin.- At this --A. I. Clark ofl (.roton h las a rami that
entirely different from life in the red hot iron floor stands a girl. She has nearly lost their idenitity. It was presently tiime Ross was several le:ngthls in advane thiniks. It thinkè enough fi ito bu Pt'iptree-s,

IL ls so large, and inhabited neither shoes nor stockings on hier feet. boirne in upon Éthema that they had not yet with Riley secontd. The water was exceed- whetht lere is fruit on themn,uil ti :e apples
tionalities of people, that it has Listen 1 She speaks. She says : <1I have been fathomned the depth of their humiliation. A ingly rough, and one carsnian was s:een to do off, wheni it stops thinking and goý,#es to

al system of its own-accent, standing with my bare feet on this red hot feeble optimism prevailed for a brief interval leave hie boat. Th'le police boat and seve-tral eat i ng. WATCHES . WATCHES 1!.
m@ and usages, the growth of floor for years. Sleep never came On me foran below the gangway, where:Sir Charles Rus. uthber boats went to hie; rescue. llitdan -The rêturnl of Mlr. Wortley for SliwRIield
3and existence. We will takre, moment. Look at my burnt feet. Let -ne rail, resting on the third bench, stretched his TenEyck were Me ering for thle wet-ern shol(rtt, s -tedt an expenidiit um tf Xr15 -5r
e common lodgzing houses,'oi go off this burning floor for one moment- limbe in languid ease ; and Mr. Broniley- with the latter mn advance. Rosa kepgt a leaid-. TeepneWoIh ibra addt
re nearly fourteen hundred, in only for a short moment. 0 ! that in this Davenport and Mr. Percy Wyndham, swells ing pos4ition ve:ry easily, and at thet! lnish halli. M esoftltM indelraa and Wddamute p HE R B RK O

metopoita poice orwitin ndlss terityof ear I igh fogettheof irreproachable purity, recLining: just below a lead of thirty.eiz eod with zind and
n a circuit round the Post-Office. Pain only for one single moment.' The devil him on the second benab, congratulated each TenEyck 3rd. The following is the edficial

h ouses are entirely for men, answers hier question:- No, not for a single other upon the plecasant contrast between tiiime.-Ross2.4 ; ltih·y 30 30.4 Telück -'l'Le Czar is thle only crowned weidlowier Ar... soLE AGEFNTS, for iho E13ttS
re exclusively for women, and moment shall you ever leave this red hot their own roomy luagrters and the compressed 30is5. The prinizes ar-, $::,000 t,-.:s t; iI5ý00 And \Victoria thet only crownled widow amionig WATC 1 ES tif

rboth sdxes. They are all re- floor.''' condition of the lirespiring mob over the way. lo 2nd ; $50 t)o ,:;rd . thqe Europeagn potentates. Allfonge and
an Act of Parliament and sub. They were in the height of their enjoyment The ammagur race was; a pretty ne. Thle Christtine of Spain are the yonn)gest we4lie SE
ntrol of the police in sanitaryTH NE PRAL ALAET of this new-found plearure, when Mr. Finigan, water was in gond conuition, and everything cuie; williamiand Agusta oet aermany the U Y S A B N
proprietoi lis bound to con- TENW IM E"LPALAET entirely glovel4ess and clothed in a sombre seemed invot mille. as, was expectedt. liolmies eldfist.

ýt by giving each lodger a single and looselefitting garb devoid of all preten- won easiW. He rowed the third half-mnile -Ring llumnbert reproaches his courtiere, UJN WURIPARMNEIDAS IPERFECT TIM
Ir four pence a night, a kitchen "IL is Our OpentogDayr.", siens to fashion, approached them courteously, straighit fur hi$ buloy as a line, and making a whoc are profounid adopta in all thie arte of H EEPE RN
good fire, sait, pepper, and hot hat in band, and, without one word of ex. neat turn, was weLllvin his way bomne briure Itatlian cunning, for never letting hlim know__
ry plicpstaiona matistold Theofmrepetedpredctins o thrplnatinbirmlYsekhimelfdowibeteenthe thehetuneduEvryboy semedtooe th trthwhic heonlyfins ou thoug

amongdthe lodinge houses inneglete proph tet Beainir aelihadus.thema. At first the two as§tonished gentlemen satisfie-d with their race. The crowd in nt.- some pour pt. itioner hold enough to approach FiULL AlHOllM ENT OF

ichl dutylncosistsand seeigDcomehtrue at lastindthdeptherr w asnus.were disposed to be amused aet this remark- tendance is estimated ait 50,000. Bulletinithin through the circle of flatterers.
g is kepin.orede and th auDep had sp ok tenunt eep; athe hads nable intrusion of an individual who, as they ment out during, the progress of tg race provied -A numerous body of adlmirers are about W altham W atehes 1
elverring.The e ettv ea phing of e, a aer ; nad theisupposaid; had forgotten that his friends, the to be genierally incorrect,owing to the failure erecting ia statue in terra cotta to the distin-

ly o is thepoestet placs, injuster b reai looe adcrrying onwcalroditeirhistoric 'traitors to their Sorereign and of the telephone system of signalling Iby v uished graduate of Oxford, John Ruskin, in
so n thenreto te acrminalhad overwhelmthe irre p ocal Prl es t country,' had shifted their camp. Matters ' means of coloured balle. This failure tis due the drawing school of the university. The KeyleBs Nickel Watches From $5.
nowe a elnd th ie ma e arrests. onuiorunt on-became more serious, however, within a few to the oarstuen fatilinIg to wear thet colours Dukie of Wellington hlas stated that when hie

is a creeingofitcer, s ar as loan rdibrght cfusonerin--te long-seconds ; for Mr. O'Donnell,perpetual member .assigned them in such posit!on as to make letters and corrsponidencu were fully pub-l--

l is concend ore gariaS lookeds. foronrch-tLo doomfeld.t.efor Dungarvin and incidientally founder of the them consicu-Ious. In tulrning tie stakes Élie liAhed a goo<i many stat ues; weild beotaken
owhi a ode-book to give tehn. Afr-LrdBcfidhe Farmers' League, was observerd making his muen tirs of the press on the Lug boat Rgel iance donGtsi edfa osc auly 'ood Travellingr lke for Sentese or

titute lodgers tickets for the délue! o it see ed to te Rght Hon. way towarde thorm with an air of gentlet con- founid it impossible to dit-tiniguishl the pier- -31r ldstonneered Parliosuh amenaty:. Connery fromnt Sa.
parish doctors, but not for any Jh oetMwrya cgoml e des§cension. Politely avoiding Mr. Wynd- soniality Of the conutestan's, sevreial of them (t.% r lsoe r tee urnivetaTwo2-1 -
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
NOTICE is hrereb given to the SHARE-

HOLDERS ut the POST PRINTING ANDj
PUBLISHING COMPANY that the cais
due, as per account rendered and notice
given, are payable a tthe office of the Com-
pany, 761 Craig stPraI.

JOHN P. WHELAN,
Managing Director.

May 25th, 1880.-.

Tua u ymn v, 21-Nativity of mt. Joln Baptist.
Ftun)Ar. 25-8t. WilifItS' Ablnt
SATURDAT, 26-SS J ,iand Paul. Martyrs. F.f

Canter killed lu Florida, 1547.
SnUsDAV,27-Slxti iter Pentecost. Eplist. Rom.

vl. 311; Gcsp. Mark viti. 1-to.
3IoYAY, 2-Viglar vS. iPeler and Paul,

Apostles. At. îrenns. Bbo and Martyr.
Bp. Brute;Vincennes, died, 119. Blaihop St.
t'aai t amue it'eu). die, 187.

TuyeuDAr, 21-S. Peter sad Paul. Apostles. Bp.
Luers. Fort Wayne, dIed. 1871. Cons. Bp.
Krautbaner, Green Bay,1876.

WVEm9EsuaY. 3-Commnxennration of St. Paul.

As the Hon. Mr. Chapleau lias promised au
enquiry mto the allaged dismissal of twelve
employees ut the Q, M., 0. & O., Ralroad, we 
trust it will be commenced without delay, asI
we wish touknow how we stand in Ibis Pro-
vince of Quebec.A

A sympathiser in the French ChamberA
charges that the communists in New Cale-r
donia are subjected to extreme cruelties.w
Considering thatthese gentry were themselvesm
of so mild and mneciful a disposition when
they had the chance, it is a pity tbey should j
be treated so harshly.

Tan appointment of General Longstreet,
the famous rebel leader, as Ambassador toa
Turkey, is confirmed bytheAmerican Senate.Ii
Another rebel leader, GeneralKeys, Las latelyl
taon aadu Chief Justice. The extremel>'

libersl British Government should make a t
note of ibis and govern themselves accord-t

Ou rumor, well authenticated, ays thee s
Hon. John O'Connor is to be placed on the TI
Manitoba bench, and another, equall>' s
authentic, that he will merely go to Manitoba a
on business connected with tUe Post Office an
depariment. Which are we to believe? b
Wbat every one says must be truc, and the wu
general impression prevailing is that Mr. M
O'Connor will retire from the Cabinet. m

TIrs French National Convention, which is
to meet at Quebec on the 24th inst., bave l
extended an invitation to be preseut to the a
Press Association of Quebec. The inv tation
bas been accepted, and L'Instittr Canadien, at c
Quebec, bas been placed at the disposal of the C

gentlemen of the Press. The Press members o

are invited in connection wibb tht select o
committee on science, literature, and the fine d

arts.
d3

Tzaulondon Free Press thinks the arrivai o
in Canada of Prince Leopold will do goad, for n
"aiready we are attracting more notice from
the Britieh publie than one would bave i
thought possible a few years eago." Let us be i
thankful, therefore, that the British public is a
loaking at us, and let us gush. But ihat
shall we do when the Prince leaves us, and v
iUe British puIblie withdraws the light off its b
counteunance? What a mottalin imt i laem t:
cannoave an sKing lîke aother peupla. C

TuaE BuJqe speech Of lUe Hon. Mn. Robent- a
sou, Provincial Treasurer, doua bhinfinite
cxedit. Il is true, affaira financial hart not
gant au la as sabisfactory' a menuet as We
would wiash during the past fuir yoars, non ana
lime>' altogether uow, but nmakinmg allowaence g
fan the terrible statu ut confusion, tho deficits, ~
îLe carelesness, and lIma reckiessness of!
financial miasmanagement ai lUe past, mef
think Mr. Roberbson promises tain>' and secs c*
hia vay eut of the difiiulties limai basaI Lisa
predecesaors lu office. We hope se.t

_¯¯l

As me pradiètedl lest yearn, tise Coroner's f
Act, introduced by thue Jo]ly Goverument, bas I
proved unsatisfsctory'. Huai Mn. Lyncb je |
nom bringing in a bibi ta amendi il. What, <

lu tact, can bu more foolish than ta 'malt ton <

au affidavit tram a person on pansons ta the <

effet that su inquest is necesaary' when s
mn me>' ho poisoned un thrown tram a rail-
way car and no one but the guilty parties be
aware of the foul deed. If the law we speak0
of were not amended mturder would become t
cas' and justice grow sleepy.G

Tian gay long i-hreatenuings come ai last.
It is now'beyond doubt that tha Han. Mr. c
Masson has retired from the Ministry owing a
to illÊ hlith. This event, though expected, i
will cause regret to Canadfansof every creed, i
clans, nationality, and, 'e may add, shade of t
politios. Hon; M.r Masson's record la ex- h
ceedingly pure. ias character js above re- t
proach and bis act above cavil. We have som
few liké h4that it is a pity to lose him, but P
as it cannotbe helped we wih the ex-member a

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRRONICLEI

the brilliant trickster's conduct. With
Gladstone, however, It is difierent. He is a
great classical scholar; bis soul feeds on the
memory of Greece's mighty past, and not
only that, but he is an advocate of freedom in
il countries with one solitatry exception.

His powarful voice and peu it was which
ad the most potential effect la Btirring up
lhe nationalities and chasing the hated Bour-
bon from Italy. He made the maudlin por-
ion of the British Empire weep tears of
molasses at the treatment deaIt out the poor
prisoners in Neapolitan dungeons, and he
tirred. un the dangerous element in Europe

of militia a lease of renewed health. MeA
while vowuait uith -Bse•curi-ity the*ne
cabinet shfile, consequent on the retiremen
of Mr. Masson, and the retirement of Mr
O'Connor if the report coacerning him be cor
rect.

Wu have recIved froam the office of the Iris
Land Leagne, '. Y., several documents, an
amongat them is Constitutuonaty laws. W
regret that our space wll nat allow us givini
insertion to the whole of them, as they ar
important documents. Extracts from the
will be seen in another column. As will b
seen by the cablegrams, the zeign of evictio
has commenced, and t is to combat il th
Land League la working lu order t save thi
people from destruction. The League i
making headway in the States, but Canad
seems to lag behind. By the way, what ha
become of the Montreal eranch?

--- --

S1R A. T. GALTS EN? ERPRISE.

The generosity of Sir A. T. Galt la onli
equalled h bis want of patriotism, alway
supposing It is not a blunder, if net a crim
for a Canadiante love hiscountry. Ofco"rse
it la expected from our Canadiau Ambassado
in London that ho should do something i
return for the handsome salaiy of $14,>000an
expenses, but ha need net have been in a
hurr>, no one required of him that ha should
do something grand al ait once. No, one foi
instance, was prepared for his first great en
mrprise, which consista la sending us ove
3,000 navvies te buid uptheCanadian Pacifi
railroad. We never wanted this saine rail-
road, but If unfortunatelyit is to be construct.
ed, even by instalments, it strikes us very
forcibly that Canadiaus eau do the work as
Well as Englishmen; and If advances -ire to
bu made at ail, they should b to our own
people. There ls no necesaity for straining
une's eyes ta se poverty abroad and relieve
il, we have lots of it in Canada and ta spare.
StAlwart Canadian men, and willing, are every
day crossing the bo'rder lu quest of employ-
ment, most of who inare lst io th coiuntry
forever, and now here goes our titled minister
and announces that the Canadian depr.rtment
of Agriculture la prepared to bring out 3,000
navvies in the Allan Line. It seems these
Aln peopl e wii manage fa bc conuectud iu
some shape or another with the railroad, witb
Amnerican contractors. and with English nav.
vies, to the detriment of Canada. In 1877,
when a body of unemployed laborers and
mechanics waited upon bUe Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa, and asked for employment
for God's sake, e never dreamed of sending
them ta Manitoba as navvies. In 1878, when
meetings of workmen were held In Montreal

and this ver> sainenquestionof sendiugvtUe
muemployed ta cthi Nuimest, tht Gonvern-

ment iooked an with tbesupremst uncotcru.
We would like ta sce the unemployed, the
oor, the indigent of the three ingdoms, sent
o tUe Northwest and made prosperous, il we
had no workmen o our own toassist. luna
mtter like this It should be Canada first,
nd Canada sectvd, and Canada every time.

The more closely one looks into the Galt
cheme, the more absurd it appears. Here
re the workingmen of Canada paying taxes
nd supporting a Goverament, though it may
a indirectly, some of which workingmen
'ould wish above ail things to bu asisted to
[anitoba, where their future would be in a
messine secure, but instead of looking after
hem, what does aour Government do? It

trains its eyes and finda 3,000 men in Eng-
and, who, it must suppose, have better right,
lthough they don't pay taxes, sfd think this
à blawsted country you knowO. Of a truth,

harity begins abroad, It may bu t old us

hat we did not'grumble when the Government
ft Canada granted $100,000 to relieve Irish
listres, but the cases are altogether dissim-
lan. The Irish peasantry were in danger of
ying of thunger and Canada relleved them,
r at least attempted to relileve them, for it 1is
aw beyond doubt that muSt of our $100,000

will go into the pockets of the landlords, if it
s not there already. There l no starvation
n England, there is nu danger of starvation,
nd if there was thieru is the richest Govern-
ment in the world to prevent if. On the
whole, we imagine Sir Alexander Gall should
e recalled, and if he wants the money badly
Le $14,000 îhouald bu givan lu him hure in
anada, mwhera buecau spcnd il vithout doing

mischief.

TBE SHIELL 0 F A CHILLES.
We are informed b>' the cable that King

leorge of Greece received au entbusiastic ru-

er>tion la Englaud. A grand banquet was
iven in bis bouar, ai whicha the Philo-
[ellanic Britiash Premier iras present, uas melli
a aiher dltinguished Englishmen who love
reedom with such au inteusity', sud whose
lassic uducation muakus themi neyera Grecian
aeta, sagas sud marnions, as if they mernu
cuir own. When Greece vas struggliug for
reedm agsinst lime unspeakablie Tunrk Lord
Byron, the forumost Englishmen ai bis age,
Iedicated bis life sud bis ftune ta herm
cause, sud aroused s feeling among bis
countrymen lu ber favon which bas not yetl
lied aira>'> aithoughit i1 truxe that Bescons-
ield played lienr ascury irlck ai the Berlin
coniarence. But thun the Graeka are
Aryns, whila the ancestors ai D'lsraeli mare
of the Samatic race. This ma>' account for
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MaTIIMONIAL.-An iunesting ceramon>'
took place in St. Paul's Church, Aylme, labt
week,wvihieh attracted a large circle of friends. j
The event wvas the marriage of Dr. Maurice t
MeDonnel Seymour, of Montreal, to Misa I
Lena Larne, of Aylmer, a sister o tMr. Dr. I
Church, of Ottawa. The bride was sttended t
by her sister, whilst the groom was support-1
ed by Dr. Ambrose, of Mentreal. The
bride wore an elegant rlress, and looked char-1
mng. The happy coupla on tLe conclusion 1
of the ceremony took the afternoon train tor
Ottawa, being aocompanied by numerous 1
riends as far as Hull. They resumed their I
'ridai tour lst eveulng b>' the fine o'tiock
rain. The usualbcremony o!thn6wing rice
fter the married couple was not omitted on t
his occasion, whilst in the car wassuspended s
n old ahae, c
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- generally. The soHtary country which Glad- the F]rench in Quebec and the British Cana-
r atonelest•sight oIDabis gie-Iig''t vasIre- diae or Anglo-Sctch ,lement la Ontar o
t land, which by next door, and which, for that eeming te mite i otracsting t eo. They

Vry rao, perbaps, was overlooked. The are la a majorty luanu constituency outaide
- sublime bird of freedom seldom glancea down ofueMntreai and Quebeof cies inariae-

at is fret except he bas something in bis counts for their paucity of numbers ln Parbei -

Stalons on thicli to prey. Bouides, Izeland ment, and, consequntly, of their belug over-

never produced a Themistocles, a nIti looked in Cabinet repreisentation. Now. if

ora Mliltiades. Unhappy lrelnd! the shield Canada were divided into electoral districts

of AchIlles never fiashed victory along the or arrondissements and the electors entitled
g mouatas afErin, yd hence (yladuone's to plump for One, that Is t: >ay, give him four

ympaty daed her. Nverthle, the votes, the irish element would retura mem-

m Premier, ln bis non-classical hours, did occa- bers to Parliament commensurate with their

aional y eta glance westiard a theLsist& numbers and position. Even if there were

n Kingdom," and aidler case muat b attend- but thii members ta the district Toronto
ed tgom alonsaid if ha ever become pns- could raturn an Irish Catholic asWell as

Ssied ofPower Ireland sheuldh hbgoverned several counties ln Ontario, Quebec and other

according to Irish ideas," but this was when Provinces. At the present time the Irish
onawus Opposition, sud, as ail flicwarid Cathollc electors caR enjoy the consolation-

Lse Ws in O s o, aa altwol Il consolation it s-that whereas by unlting
nostsice the Karolys affair, a palitical they can oust any party freo jower without

agitator and a Prime Minister are two difler- beang touselesp, ty connut aus
ont nimle ltoethr. I wold eem inbenefiting themselves, they connot, becauseont animais altogether. lit wonld seein lu bior*nrjd, elect ona af their

fact, ns if Providence baad giron Iread «ver <tj bigatry sud prejudtce, aetoeo bi

Sta its e, for ovinction succeed famine,and own to Parliament except with the assist-
s faminesaucceed eviction with about the same ance of tolerant Protestants in a few consti-
,rgularity as Wig s ucceedecio wlnoffice.m tuencies. But it la not the Irish Catholics

F'o"'''''''ave'''" Beau '-'Tory m o Jth e .aune wesfhoer in tbrespect, Is, Pro-
rFor w hat have re semn within the past testants are aiso ostracised, though not ta the
tIelve acrying n have sean the aplesam extent, as the following figures, taken

cf relud ryig et i thîr gon, ad, rOfro Mackintosb's P'ariiumentary Comapanion,
may add, in their shame, for relief froam an ill show :-
approaching famine, and we have sean thei lShow

Tory Goverument shut its eyes and its ears, RETURNEI, AT THE ELECTION or 1878.

while the outside world, while even the Fire gritlsh Canadiens..... .............. 52
Worshippers of Bombay and the Buddists af Sctc ...........................

r ~~~~Engllsh.................................... . . 6
Canton, sent relief to the sufferers, that je te Ir.lshcathoic. ..................... 10
ssy, the fellow subjects of Lord Beacons- A Protestants. ...................Aiericans...............................-
field. When this novel-writing knave was erinans. ........................... 4

expelled irom oflice, Gladstone, the Anachar- 'l'dal . .~.
sis Clootz of peace, became Premier, and the Totalr-.........................eg 20a

famine-stu cken began to hope, for was not But are (bey botter off as regards repre-

I ladatone the friend of universal freedora. sentation in the Senate, wbich gives Scotch,

Vain hope. The extent of bis generosity à 18; Frencb, 17 : British Canadians, 17;

ta grant £30,000 for public works. Ho was Englisb, 11; IrishiProtestants, 0; Iiîl

asked by the Irish members ta double the Catholies, 5; other nationalities, 3; total, 77.

grant, but refused. Hie was then asked to These number may not bu strictly correct,
Page an set b>' vhich tenants cauld not bu arthe nationalities, in a few instances, had
evicted for tr byeasuntil eland ot asbeu to bu judged froin the name, but, takon alto-

force, except by the ordinary course of the gether, thoy are not fat vide ai the truili.
law by which a creditor dtals with bis debtor. Now, considering that the Irish element la

This bas aisa beau rutused. Meanwhile, the moat numerous in Canada, tbis muat be

thougl asefamineeanu reuver. uevicons are reckoned s pretty atate of affaira, and we crn-
c grried o o a gigantic na ersd immigrar n ud il to the consideration of the gret os-

tion bas commenced, and the Celts are going tracised, whethex Protestant or Catholic. The

with a vengeance, The peassutry, driven contrast would bu still more glarlag Ifit had

crazy by their wrongs, refuse to bu evicted, houa presdnted beforetdeguneral electzoniaf

and are shot down, and the Right Honorable 1878, when the Scottish brigade got sucb a sad

Mr. l ladstone, author of the Shield of defeat.in Ontario. The Hon. Mr. Blake lu bis1

Achilles, dines with the King ao f recu.Aurora speech made a balf promise to look
Whureisail tUs thiugta nd? Shah ibc into the representation of Canada, and if bu

ancient Irish race, a race in every respect keeps that promise when he obtains power1

superior ta the ireek, shall the> bu hunted ho will be doing what la just, and wbat vill

from off the face of the earth? It certaini> earu for him the respect and gratitude of bis

looks like it, and except something extraordi- countrymen. ItI will only b rendering

nary happons in their favor they ares doon'ed justice to all that thîs country be made what

people, at least in Oo far as Ireland is con- js ao often wised for by patriots, real ort

.opretended, and tat is, a tru homogenedus acerned. They' can, ai course, suttle dowm lucnda ain
America, and increase and multiply, and Canadian nation.

cherish hatred against England in their beartEi
and teach it to their children, until the>' be- CANADA AND TR (YITED STATES.
coma powerful enough to force on the day of In the number of the NForth Anerican Re-t

reckouing. ,mer just publisaed there is an able article

artificial and semi-military roada do not.
Listestaen'dsofGold win Smith
'e Thea Casadisu peupla, spart huom au>'riait
for political change, are disquieted, as well
they may b, by the finanolal resultu of a po-
licy which adds the ruinons expenditure ofa
chimerical [mperialism to the commercial
atraphy causei by the severance of Canada
froa ber own continent and natural markets.i'
Furtheronn the writer says, with great force
and truth, that, were Il not for the part the
Americans took ilu fomenting the troubles of
1837, the Fenian raids, which they compla-
cently connived at, and the antagonism bred
in the U. E. Loyaliste on account of the..con-
fiscation of their estates, Canada would have
been long ere this a commercial part of the

Union at least. " The Fenisn raids (we

quota) als gave a fresh stimulus to Orange-
aim, wbicli lu an embodiment of exclusively

British sentiment." So that the Fenians, in
their erratic endeavors to swamp the bold
Briton on this continent, actually intensified
British feeling In certain classes. Neverthe-
les, the great bulk of the people of Canada,
bear no ill-will against the great Republic.
A young Canadiangoesopush his fortun
in Chicago, just as naturally as a Scotchman
goes ta London or Manchester, and finds bu-
self at home immediately . Forty thousand
Canadiens fought in the Union ranks during
the war, and a million Canadians, French or
Englias, are now living in America" (says
Mr. Smith). As regards the fightIng, how-
ever, Mr. Goldwin Smith mut not le carried
away with the idea that a big bounty had not
something to do with It. The writer con-
cludes Lis splendid article with the io'lowing
paragraph :-

l We are dealing with the commercial
question, and with that alone. But surely

"no American statesman can be blind to the
"expediency of preventing, if possible, the
"grovth ai a sentiment of antagonisi to the
" United States in this large section of 'the
"continent. Slavery as been put down, but
" troubles are not yet aven; elements of dis-
"turbance have not coansei to exist, forces ad.
' verse to the Union or ta republican institu.
"tioni may be developed within this vast area
"by diversity of interests or of social tenden-
«cies. Canada cannot be formidable as a
«military power ta a nation with ton times
"ber population, but she might be formidable
"as a rallying-point of disaffection."

A9auES Of missionarles, with their bag and
baggage and cargoes ai bibles, are annuaily
despatched from Fugland to convert the
beathen wherever Lie may be, and, perhaps, to
foutnd British colonies and trading posta.
The Quen sla reported to bave shown a bible
once upon a time to some siemi-civilized
foreign potentate as the cause of England's
greatnes. And Her Majesty was right in a
degrea, for although England ls a bad hand
at converting with the bible she makes it
pay indirectly, and the people who imagine
that the Millions upon Millions of bibles
shipped for foreigu parts every year are a bad
investment labor under an immense delusion.
What, howveer, people canaot so esilya un-
derstand is saending missionaries and bibles to
the West of Ireland-an unfortunate district
wbich bas been fleeced long and long ago-
except it be, as the Yankees say, through
sheer cussedness. If the missionarias really
wanted to convert tbey need but open their
eyes and look around them Io find thousands,
aye millions, of poor Englishmen, women
and childrea as ignorant of the Christian
doctrine as they are of astronomy. The foi-
lowing clipping from an exchange wili illias-
trate our meaning .-

A few hoin me snnes aie needed in Eng-
land. A dyigu nan in Hampshire, whenvisited
reuntly bis pas uclergymen, imai deepl>'
ffendc a litsbeing calcU ale indnur. Sinnar.

he sadU, "I bena alner. I have been ta church
evaty> Sunday for twenty-two Years And never
issed.Il'*'Anmd mUetdo yuxkuai a o Lord

merie Christ?" tho clergyman askd uand fue
iying man looked up and answered, "I neyer.urdnarithe (bugeaen." »Wahy," salv the

ruatuister. ' you heerd aI the andiou' anar>'
prayer 'for Jeaus Christ's sake.'" "Oh," saLi
the insu, "I heard that, butlI neçer knew what
IL mneant"

Bore la another item, taken from a Scotch
paper, which speaks voltumes.:-

SaEnaSNa À WaINnFOR -A SHMNLn<.-At
Repon iet>' Sessions Dean eh mas aura-
moned for betog drunn and Sinus at Winshill.
"uergeant Gua un Iiration SafümmUaeuung hi'
ivas au Burton Bridge, mlînube asine dufund-
sut ai anothen ma siglinglheane. Wltns
aellvad tant nthoquarrel nas about defedant's
ife, whom ae bad sold ta the other man in a

publie b ouise. Theuminu 'iauted hon ta go 'wltb
1dm tut thde defaundat ebjected. Defeudant-
Hle icpt offernlg me te money sa A last I
ok Il. Seu after lue hogan ta use bac
trngase msd sUe @tuck it. a (lithen struck
her, and I osrucidn stina. C i MhatseBy-Wh

cid th slilero? deedntad a fined. ua a>
wThi is' by un maan. iSupaeintane't

Itill ber oseves wia mthnbl Peac ai mr
ro ao nmus uartua. 1'elrei-Ired h -
linou lhe imes beoe h accA etd.e Truc
:ofîat e mdssionaritssad leep ;a flad.tik

Tfhiat labhen Rmas siothed Bintanhcep-

ives ai old :--" TUa>' ana nul angles, but
nugels." And su they' mare, and au îe>' are
o thia ver>' deay.,

Tua r-muno tisai a iendl cf tisa ifranch

Ambassador bas challengad Mn als thatunMr
us>' Lava soie foundsliOn, asao tUa Me
)'Donnell bas declined. lIt wonld be absurd
f Mn. O'Donnell mena calledi upon le fight

L .ts hnnnyfriende af Bis Excollency'.
alth MLcunrhimseltf challenge bis assailant

Land hie chiallenxe will au don La ceepte.
rappenoung indastry, and tLe maplealoa la
what ? , A ' leaf and nothing more. But
Queen's Birthday, let it come-as often as it
pleases, I am ready, bumper la baud and
throat wide open, to cheer. Canada !sa pitiful
place, and thon, it la so, disgustly near, and
furnishaes us with bread sud meat and boer,
faugh But England, beloved England,- la
away over the ocean, and bas lords and dukes
and princely IncOrnes. I cannot bear Canada.
It a tou braad. and too long and not at all a
Jigixî itIle Island.'

Mr. Editor, all the fire.eating propensi-.
ties of my sture, transmitted to me
by a long lino of O'legans bave
if laIe beau roused mitlluinameb>' lUe ru-
ports of French duelling. I think it w s a
errible mistake tu make duelling unfashion-
able in England. According to the etiquettu
of the present day,If one blue-blooded Britils

frotm the peu of Goldwin Smith, under the
RLECTORÀAL STATISTICS. head of "Canada and the United States." It

The Ottawa Frer Pres la calling attention la a reply to a former article of Sir Francis

to the curious fact, that, in so far as Ontario Hincks, and a vigorous reply It is, though

iu concerned, while the Conservatives carried covering but to pages. The gist of the ar-

the general election of 1878 by a large ma- ticle written by Sir Francis Hincks was t

jority (68 against 25) the numerical majority the effect that it was the mterest of Canada

at the polis was ridiculouely small, or sone- ta preserve intact the connection with the

thing over 6,000. lu other words, the Con- mther country, ta maku the tle stronger if

servatives, with 128,000 votes, clected tha possible, and (although he does not state it

larger number, and the Liberals, with 122,000. broadly) ta bu jealous sud watchful of the
the saller. TIa,, hirle the Consurvative 'United States, while smothering lier own as-

bad only one fwenty-fourth more votes than pirations for naturel existence. Goldwin

their opponents, the Conservatives had twice Smith soys this state of eternal vassalage is

and liait more members as a final result. If unnatural, ad that Canada sbould firt look
to ber own Interests, and second to the con-the Free Pre. carried its statistics a little nection, whbich it iras beneficelal ta presurve, if

further, it might, very logially, suppose tat, il did nef inifura w i diantpraserit>'.

under the present electoral system, an actumal i did not inuterfere with Canadian prosperit-

minority in the country could return au actnai Sir Francis writes, in fact, lke a man who has

majority ta Paulament, and not only that, but giuned by British connection, and Professar

a larger amajority. The Free Presv does not Goldwin Smith like one who l honest, im-
give us the total votes cast'for the parties, for, partial and disinterested. In reference t the

being Liberal, it only shows the outrage present movement for commercial union, the

where iL glares. If it did furuish the 1li writer thinks it l more economical than po-
numbers it might bu seen that the Con- litical, and that the jomnalists and commer-

servatives obtained a majority of the Do. cial men whoa ie looking for its consuma-
mnion votes, but that, alter all, la not tUe ion Ilare no more agitators than e (Sir F)
queation, and our contemporary la right in the Si now, and na hal a s muc p agitors

main if his intention ta show up tUe anoan- as he bas been au times pat

loua clection law of Canada, a law whicli, The movement is not the offsping of

among a great many other stupidities, we intrigue, but tbbellest af nature." The
have borrowed froma England. Here is Mon- wri t er proceeds t o say that Canada consiste of

treal, for instance, equal in population,wealth four districts, separated froum each other by

and intelligence ti fifteen average Ontario or great natural barriers. B2tween the Mari-

Quebec constituencies, and ce:tainly equal to time Provinces and Canada proper lies the

all the constituencies lu Manitoba and British wild country through which the Intercolonial

Columbia thrice told, and Montreail returns rune; between Manitoba and British Colum-
but three meinmbers, while Manitoba and Bit- bia lies not only a formidable tract of desert

ish Columbia sends te to the Ottawai House. but a series ot mountain rangea still more
Can auything bu more glatingly unjust? formidable, while each of the separated terri-

Now it does not take a person with a rich tories la by nature connected With an adja-

imagination t conceive that it will come ta cent portion of the Union ; Nova Scotia and

pass that chance may soie fine day or other N4ew Brunswick wlla New Eglend, Quebec

throw ail those beggarly constituencies of and Ontario with Vermont, New York and

Manitoba, British Columbia and thu other British Columbia with California, and Mani-

Provinces, with their average of a few huma- tubswth Minnusa. Wbil-•naturejuins îLe

dred votera, on onea side, and Montrea, two countries, Canadian politicians, at the die-

Toronto, Quebec and the populous counties tates of Imperialism, do aIl in thoir power to

on the other, and thot the beggarly ones ruay keep them asunder, and Coamadians are advised

win. IL la common sense ta say the major- to look everywhere in the world for connec-

ity should rule, but It la rank nonsense te say tions and markets except ait their very doors.

it does rule under the present system. Wbat The result la injurious ta the United States

la xequired l a xedistribution of sente andi and unsatifactry ta Canada. The Inter-
cummulative voting. If, for instance, tUe Do- colonial military road cost the country

minion were divided into districts, according thirty-six millions of dollers, and I run at a

ta population, with so mny membersto each heavy annual outlay li the interest of the

district, nt only would the arraugement be British aristocracy, while the natural route
juat and equitable towerda the whole country, lies through the State of Maine. The Canada
but certain elemeants in our population, which Pacific, another unprofitable military road,

are now al but disfranchised, would'have a will cost hundreds of millions, and will never,

voice, and minorities would bu fairly repre- never pay. It will, however, bring the honor

sented as well as sections. In the Province of knighthood ta a great many. The politi-

of Ontario and Quebec theretls a large Irish' cal railroads of Canada altogether are a ter-,

Catholic population, which posaesses the rible drain on ber resources. The Canada

franchise truc enough, but really, oaly for the Sonthern Is a natural road and pays dividenda
purpose of voting fo others than theaaseWvu .a a» nat road do, and As ail political,

Lettor from Luchi.
ADVENTURES OF MB. MYLES O'REGAN.

Mr. Editor,-I am painfully aware that I
am a dead failure a t riter af senaatiomal
beters. I hav e tried bard t oindulgo lu
fiction, and have oven, vith that abjet lu
view, carefully studied the columus of your
scintillating evening contemporary with the
view of acnstomiang mysnel ta s'ay what is
nul true la bmdEnglil but I am fcrce< to,
canton ni>' hilare. I am lk thia respect hiku
Alexander Pope, who says of himself in tlle
Dunciad:

Alas! tied down to j udge, how wrteued iWho can't be silent, but who will not i!e.
I readin a newapaer lately-yoan G enread

uliale latin la anapaper bealdes the Gosipel
according to St. Luko-I read in a newspaper
that when a German student want to write
anythlug, spirItual, profound. mystoerous or
incomprehensible, ha fasts for three days and
thon tosses off a half pintof good pale brandy.
This etheralizes hln as it vore, makes bin
feel ali soul and sentiment, and at a singie sit-
!ng Le produces one of those volumes treating
on the "snoot" of a graashopper which seo
smazes sud enlighteas the worid. I
imagined thora vasEa velu u« poetry in ni>
composition if I could 6hy steike i,
and hence concluded to give thé German
theaur'strial. I drnakîbae brandy, aller faxar.-
ng the requlred tme, and w apping ilwet
aboet round my head I waited for the arrivai
ou the divine afilatus. It cime ail of au dd
in the way of a kindling of the fire of geniri
lu my heart. I felt that Shakspeare and
Tassa, omer snd Virgil, Byron and Schflter.
vote bal aucking in ianta grapiug sitar P'ietic
inspiration in comprison with me.r Y%7ei-
mortel Gods, what luminous ideas filled my
entire system in a moment! I sawY vision;if
transcendent splendIr; 1 foit the nine uvs..ý
unten me une b>'ue, sud»I vas la a f-ans
ofmind to writeepica by thescore. I dew a
peu and ream ofpaper to me and tegan to
write, and as I am an intense 7nited Empire
Loyalist, my thioughts took a kingly tant,. I
wrote as follows:-
,,As I roved out one morning "twas ii: c

month of June.
I mut sagay and festive King. Lis nose it wa, inbloom,
Says LI" Arrah your .aajesty, wint bring' -y<n

here tu-day 7
Say le, " M.y Lord O'Regan, there la th(e leue

o pay.
Now, I wrote the word lord, se to speak. in

spite of myself. Some powerful band guided
my peu and i fult it were usetess ta resit.
Can it be, I ommuned with myself,: that
coming events cast their shadows before, and
tUat a revolution la about totake piace mit
Canada, a beneficent revolution, which w ili
put men and thinga i their right places ?
Who knows? Strangerthingsbavohappened.
Look at my fiend Disraeli, look at haundreds
af others who bave beena raised from little
or nothing . WLy, then, ahould I despair?
Pauaing and thinking on these matter, Mr.
Editor, caused me to lifl asleep, muchsagaint
my will, and the pen fell from myn' erveless
grasp. Whe I swoke the abeet Lad dried
around my head, the divine aflatus Lad fied
forever, while, as for the nine muses, they
bad taki n their departurein the ame orden as
lte>' hasd cama, Terpsichoea evideutl>' last,
for I found my brain whirling and my head
dancing. TUe golden opportunity had
escaped me. I think, however, that wIat
gave such a loyal shape to my thoughts was
the memory of a debate which our aociety
bad ite ulight before, wherain the subject,
" Should a man lui a chronic state of salva-
tion b loyal," was substituted for
the one originally intended, as to
whether a mouse or an elephant
is theJarger quadruped. I had taken part
in that x=emorable discussion, and said some-
thing in subscance like this:-" Loyalty is -
the first duty of every subject ; loyalty comes
tirai aud bungar alter. Tha mura ermparlar:
that aver lived, aven Neo, Caligula, Coin-
modus, la botter tian eilther President Wash-
ington or President Gre'vy. Presidents are
all devils intdisguise. So enthusisatic am 1
over kînga, thai if Usere were oun>y myself
and another man living, and bu located in
Kamskatka, I would journey tbither and
proclaia him King, and yield him obedience,
and render hlm tribute. I would fish for
both our livings, and giveii iwhat I caugit
all but the fins and beads, which I woild
thankfully devour mysel. I love Kings. I
would get up in the night in order to have
the pleasure, the ecstacy, of saying la Your
Majesty 'aleep; would Your Majesty deign
ta accept a beautiful cod I have just caught
for Your Most Graclous Majesty.' As a
matter of courée, my King would bu
beautitul, and braveund yenoduas, llean
fleat a! fout and profouadi>' eernud, tutl aveu
il Le were not, were he u y as eur slobbery
James the First, cowardly .As James the
Second, niggardly as Geotg tise Third and
one o!ubis descendants, proflit a, &,eerge
the Funî sud oeeoaibià eaYdrtnapbams,
ignorant as Kings gepall wcutd still
bo loyal.' "The greatest .onor"Iiat could
possibly be confered upau niet, gnlenien7
said 1. marmlug w{lih my sabject.Il " ianiribu
thaI a Rin or Qteen should kickt me evry>
day belote dinuer. Thase kicke I should
baud dain to ni> childrn l.u may mili ta Le
preserved ion aven as marks o! sovereign con-
tempt. 1Mr. Amsworthi says îhe prnesunt
Saoveegn ai thiastnighty empire gets as mucht
mone>' sannually' as ten thausandl labarers on
îLe Lachinp Canal, although sUe Uas not hait
s big au appetite as bhl tUat niumber, and
clu r.ot ,wear euchi langen boots bOhe my

ment. i have uever yet seau s Riffg an Queun,
the greatost ian I bans aven beheld was
Mayar Rivard, but whben h, tUe nupresentative
airnyail> ls so grand, au stately,so distinguish-

au free frein contIcta, mihaItmusi thme rai
thing itsalf be?"

Dean lMr. Editor, I fear I bave lost mysuelf
throughm sbheen eotism, but m'y excusae i>'m
excessive layait>'. I don't cane sastrawr about
Canada or patitim. I fast on the 1lst, 22nd
sud 23rd ai May', lu orden ta ha ahi ta have
a rayai aprea an Queen's Birthday, wnhile s
for the finat of July', I view il with disgust and
abhoarrence. Canada iudeed I What la Canada,
I shotuld like lu kuno, sud whbo canas about
tha beaver sud the maple huai? i fast ou
Doniniou Day l .bae aapttaia



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRONICLE.

aristocrat insult another, equaily blue-

bloded, the oniy redrest isuan action for

damages and the raking up of unplaasant
family mattters which should be entirely do-
mestic. If a marquis ruas off with the wife

of a duke does the duke, follow him and de-
mand satisfaction? By no mens. He
figures up his los, and claims compensation
in pounds, shillings and pence. This may
lie a more christian way of settling disputes,
but it is not chivalrous. See, now, how differ-

entlY the gallant Frenchman acta in the pre-
mises. He procures a pair of duelling
pistols, about the aise of an ordinary tooth-
pick, and bands one to bis deadly le. They
blaze away at each other a considerable lime,
until one la scratched. It bas never been
known that a bullet penetrated the uticle, and
p is sosmall as to Tender necesaary the use of
agliass for Inspection. Sometimes the chivalry
ue swords, and then the danger la extreme,
fsr, in spite of all precaution, Il often occurs
ba one of the] duellists eloes as much as a
hi al gill of blood. This Ju reckoned a cnn-
oi ! l'outrance. If I were in O'Donnell'e

place I would fight Lacour and a regiment of
Chasseurs d'Afriqueat bis back, provided they
werseonlyarmed with duelling pistols. some
lying historian contends that death results ou
extraordinary occasions from French duels,
and instances the death of Armand Caral In
4 as a proof, at the bands of Emile de

Girardin. Poor deluded historian; Armand
Carrai died while the duel was raging, not of
a wound froi the small-sword. but at the
surprise and disgust he experienced at finding
the weapOnl penetrating the surface.

Mr. Editor, I am open for a duel; I am
iiioz for a fight, and if any miserable

wreotch istired of his life he wili be accom-
modated by writing to Lachine, and address-

iog bis letter to
Your humble servant,

MYLEs O'RECAN.

CITY JNEWS.
A deputation from Montreal, composed of

>lesgrs lyanandCoursol, M.P.'s, interviewed
the .Minister of Justice yesterday and reques-
ted the transfer for the purpose of a public
park of certain lauds at Point St. Charles,
llontreal.
F. B. McNAsEE, Esq., emerged from the

ý1ail ai midnight of the 17th inst., after fulfill-
ing bis part of the obligation imposed upon
him. On the day préviens a number of
the citizens of Montreai assembled in the
ail yard and passed resolutions condemna-

tory of the conductof1Mr. Mousseau for abus-
ing bis position, and offered Mr. McNameé a
public demonstration of sympathy, whieb
he however declined. At the meeting were
men of différent creeds, nationalities and
sbades of politics.

A most extraordinary case was brought be-
fore the Recorder's Court last week, David
Thomas was arraigned for vagrancy. The
prisoner is a young man of good features and
respectable address, but was clad in the most
abject tatters snd appeared filthy in person be-
yond expression. It was ahown in evidence
that h shad been educated in the Montreal
College and was a goed classical scholar, and
lormerly held the position ef book.keeper In
a wbolesale bouse; he is the owner at present
of four good bouses in the city and was never
known to be drunk ; bis only weakness was
determined idleness, which of late had
amount teoadiseuse with him. Hewould
net exert himself so much as te wash and
lothe himself. The prisoner made node-

fence. His Honor commented on the strange
nature of the case and sent the prisoner to

jail for two months, expressing the hope that
hb woiul there find somebody who would
iake hlim wash himself.

THE SHAMROCK GROUNDS.

Hc-Nic AND <(A3ES-HELP FOR IROTHER ARNOLD.

On Saturday afternoon a pic-nic comprising
gaies, sports and a lacrosse match was held on
bhe Shamrock grounds, the proceeds arising

iei efrom being dedicated to Brother Arnoild's
new bui:ding for the accommodation o the
Christian Brothers. There vere upwards o
400 people on the grounids, who unanimoustly
manifested their deight rith the day's spmsrts
and tieir atistaclion wi t the succOes attend.

nlinEuew proof furnished them of BrotherArnold's great administrative abiUlty vith
wiatever lie taites In hand. The day was a
Mtle warm even for the mniddie o June, but a

rareful breeze now and then swept over the
roulris; and even if it were not se, such vus
le pleasure and excitement attending the
mues that ail aise was forgotten.

The followng named gentlemen superin.
lenided the sports O the day:-
.ttdyes -Mtssrs. m P Ryau. m 1,; Wno
'lirien, Wrn Wilson, James Meshane, Jr

31 P P. F MeNamee, Aid J H Mooney, i
leCready, mVn Stairord, Ald P Kennedy, W H
Bngston, M D. s c Stevenson. J J Arnton,
in Ciendinneng, James McCready and T

TrIhley.
Comnifttc on Games.-Messrs. Aid Kennedy,.B MeNamee, James Humphries, PPlannery,
iietan, P O.Ueneghue, A Finn, E Tobin, A

loies andtI D Quinn.
Wilson's band %Iupplied musie during theiit.ranti a siring, band was aise lu attendancé
or tAebenéit et tcse do destid te dance
t'wing to the closeness of the lacrosse match

1d the consequent rlength of-tie it took to
etilrougli with it, thé wioe djy'sprogranmmeUid ot be carried out, and some of tho minorias liad to be deferredi te anotheér da3.
A quarter nile race, open oniy to boys attend.

ergt.Ann's schootwatLrat ontéprogramme.

rze. while the second fell int the bandsa
V Master T. Conulin. A quarter-mi le raice,

Cied lu thisconsi Master MScanio reaechotd'
th wrinnlng pat first, baingi ciosély llowed

Iienbrs et Arnateur Lacroase Club wbo
eare iequiraed te carry a bail on thelr tacresse
ttek wilte runnlng, was won b? Mr. W. llik-
kt, of the Montureal Lacrose cub, Mr. T .

Huler, or tAhe shtarock Lacrosse Club, a goodtcond. Thé horse raceA were next in order, the I
rtist be1ug a haurdie racoe ver a course amile.

etiaatA léga Ony nme mérso eth
hier. Thé first prize vas carriedi oui' by Mr.
acnuel Melochte, while Mn. M. MecDonnell wonithe second. A trotîing race, lu saddie, eue mile,
iPt two in three béats, was takeén byvMr John
Aletuttoslh ; Mr. P. McCarthay gainedi thé secondpries. Thé next race, eue moile, flat, hest twoe
t three heats, was open one.y te membeérs ofr
te ilncikmen's Benevolent Union. Thé first
>rize wvas laiten by M5r. M. iicDonne]A, whileair. Samnuel Meiochécarried oTthbe second. .
te excftement attending thé hersé races was

cry' great, sud cheeor after ceer vent up whien
tic fav orite gainedi gnound, or tome successful
Port wvas matie by a popuilar rider te recover

After the rsces camé on thé game ef lacrosse
etaween thé Young Shamrockts anti thé Inde.-
endents. Thé cermpetitors vere tastefully

etci w-ena oa vry has doné spaten.cuhé
rze cfferaed théevîcers vas a b'-autifut set eft
tg ureséntdr tvlhead of S.A ns parnsu,

veon thé auccéesfu club..°
The naîuseof thé Shamrock players are-oes Wts l n sr, pint; McP Rysn,

Fee-npa1t Gtiné, on O'Hearn, J Coi-
anuEcnpack,J Halu andJ Hart1 fléiders-Snu:ilvan, F ReillyandtH Mehan, he;snai

lynu, captain. The Ycung Shamroks émtered,he ild suffering thé disadvantage- cf baving
our ofrheir best men detaied at Tbree Rivera.
TAhe Iundependents were:-George Leronx, J

ea, G nid tIFraser, T Carma, J T Mc.

Ruiberford T Daley andi M Lsrmenth.Dvn,
Ater two heurs eof the best play ever Wlt-esedon a Montreal iacrosse eld the In-éPoûadutaRaiuéd thé pnizé. but It may hé
entianed t hoShamroc re .éné handicappeti

rom the start, havingsat one of their men.hé éolAg ars thregards theShamrocks, whccea nwtiY boys. le that tbéy amply tiésanvé
thenamé they beer, and will at a futre daybearty erinitiatien into the senior club, to-
harde tie ther aspirations tend It as b>
Oued to a turé day.

t stm ,e r t,\' k1 he s o t w r

rt. '

bassador. ·
-Prince Gortschakoff Who not long since

was in articulo,nortis, is now compietelye ré-
covered andattending the Berlin Conférence.1
It ls another Chas. O'Connor case.

-H. W. Beecher longs for a higher stand..
ard of political morality. A good many
clergymen whom Beecher's example has
ruined long for bigher morality of any de-
scription.

-On the morning of DeCoursier's death by
suicide In the Toronto jail, he sent a copy of
D'arcy McGee's poems te his uncle, on the
fly-leaf, of which was the Inscription. il To1
my uncle, not forgettingmy kind aunt, who
Lad been a mother to me."

ST. AN'S PARISH AND TUESEMINARY.

On Sunday afternoon the Parishloners of St.
Ann'a,numbering over two thousand, marched
in procession to the Seminary with the object
of Inducing the Seminary to reconsider its
decisIon as to withdrawlng its jursction
from the Parish. The protession was the
reult of a pi-vous meeting in St. Ann's
School House, whereat I, was resolved to
petition the Seminary Ito retain the Parlshi
with Its pastor Father Hogan. Among the
prominent gentlemen la the procession were
M. P. Ryan, M. P., Aldermen Donovan and
Kennedy, Meurs. Patrick Larkin, M. Stewart
and others. When arrived a the Seminary,
which vas about two 'clock, it was found the
Superior had gene to the grand Seminary ait
the Mountain, whither It was decided to loi-
low him. Father Larne, a member of the
Council, arrived at this juncture, to whom Mr.
Curran explained the situation. This gentle-
man promised that the wishes of the congrega-
tion of St. Ann's should be faithfully transmit-
ted to the proper auttorities, and the resolu-
tions handed them ihen the processionbroke
up. If the Seminary refuses to entertain the re-
solutions, Father Hogan will therefore have
to take his choice between the Sulpicians and
hi. parish, when, if he elects the former, the
Ber. Father BrownW ii tbe Parish priest of St.

Correspondence.
To the Editor of the TRUE WITNEsS.

DEASa Si,-Permit me to acknow Idge in
the TRUE WI'ivss the receipt of two h iindred
andi lghty-five dollars($285.00.) for the Irish
Relief Fund through Mr. D. Murphy. This
umaurL vwas genée usi>'centibuled b>'the
charitable people of Carillon, Quebec.

Yours truly',
P. DowD, Priest.

St. Patrick's, Montreai, .
June 16th,1880. j

BOOK NOTICES.

DoNàuoE's MAGAZtNs for July wil contain
the full text of the celebrated Passion Play
now being perlormed in the Ober Ammergau.
Send 20 cents and get a copy of Donahoe's
Magazine, Boston, Mass.

OCr-Doo LnIFE IN EOorS, la the taking title
of the neéw volume by Prof. Thwing, of Brook-
lyn, which records what he saw during two
summers abroad. Unlike the ordinary books
of travel filled .with guide.book descrip.
tions of buildings, pictures and mere things,
this Las to do with men and manners, with'
street life in Europe, from the Hebrides on
the north to Venice and Naples on the south.
It la series of ariviti vrd-pictutes,wdItm whici
au artiat mîglia paint:; apiceti vith piquant lu-
cident, délicate humor and copious historical
reminiscences; full o Instructions as to so-
cial life and habits, as well as descriptive
scener> antitravél. Il A published la Eng-
land ant lu New York simultaneously. 1.K.
Funk, & Co, in the "Standard Series,t are the
New York publishers. Price 20 cents. A
Lonron clergyman who saw the MS. says
that the book is "true to life; fit l throgh-
out breezy, bright and beautifai." Rev. Dr.
Steele, of New Brunswick, N.J., says: ' It will
afford a world of instruction and of entertain-
ment, and abundant historical information
which will be served up In that terse and
vivid style of word-painting which char-i
acterizes bis other excellent works."1

PERSONAL.
-Tennyson i a dyed-in-the-wool Tory,

-Turkey is preparing for war with Greece.

-Mr. Jenkins, author of Ginx's baby, is
very il.

-Lord Roseberry has fifty race horses in
training.

-Bismarck thinks European attrirs wear a
peaceful aspect.

-Edison, the great inventor, was in Mon-
treal last week.

-Abduarahman Khan la thought to bea
slippery customer.

-Father Faure will be tried at Aylmer on
the second of July.

-A. M. Sullivan, M. P., is suing Phillip
Callan, M. P., for libel.

-Mr. O'D el piys th rote f frec lance
m the British Parliament.

-Blondin wili cne to America next yeari
and do Niagara Falls.

-Ae .N. . Sunzs ays General Chet
Arthur is an Imperialist.

-The late EmMress of Russia was the
mother of seven children.

-Bismarck and Gladstone hate ench ci ber
with the greatest cordiality.

-Tilden is out of the race for Presidency.j
This time sure and certain.

-Grant bas lost much popularity since the
Chicago convention rejected him.

-JobachMiller, the famous poet of the
Sieras vas lu Montreal last week.

-Itleanovwdisacoveretbat Garfielti,onrmore
cornectly' Garfeld, ls aré German.

-Le Patrie sys Mn. Tasse, cf Ottawa, is
jealous cf Mn. Frechette's new glory'.

-- It la rumoedt thé Hou. John O'Connor'se
place avili be taken b>' Mn. Daly', et Haiifax

-Queen Victoria and thé Priacess Beatriceé
wilI probably -riai th Lakés cf ilarney' this
yeair-

-Colonel Fred Grant swrena toudily about
ihe nomination, aud la tact about thinga la
gênerai. :

-Prince Leepeldi bas requested te bavé bis I
name placed as a memben et thé Shamrock .
Lacross Club.i

--Father Jonveut lias ceeu entertainedi at,
public tinuner at Ottawa, previoue te bis dé-

parture for Europe.
-- Jr.. Glatistene warites gushing lettera

te thé naughty Sarah Bernhardit, anti when ati
home preacheésat Havaidan Church'.

-Iltai reported at Richmnut, Va., that
Archbishop Gibben, cf Blaltimore, who is nov
in Rome, avilI he matie a cardinal before bis
return,.

.- It le said Glatistoe vill mocve a vote oft
censuré apon O'Donneti, if hé cannet eub-
stantiate bis chargé against tAie iFrench Am-

ment le thé London correspondent of LUni-1
vers, which may have promoted the attack,
but the most powerful stimulant was l'amour
propre. M. Laceur le a bad tempered man ;
hie ambition has been hungering, but when
he chooses he can be delightful. Two yeare
ago a deputation of Home Rulers .came to
Paris, and called at the office of La Repub-
lique Francaise. They aw thesub-editor, who
recelved them cordially, and introduced them
to M. Lacour. Soméeof thea biad great
names, and were distinguished men. M.
Lacour made au effort to do well with them,
and succeeded. They wanted the support of
the journal in the Home Rule campaign. It
was promised. Meauwhile M. Lacour was
talked of as probable Ambassador to Berne

B Y TELEGRAPI,
EUEOPEAZ NEWS.

DUBLIN, Jun 14.-Evicuion riotS bave oc-
curred at Ballncorerbin, county Mayo, and at
Bayte, in coutty Roscommon.

Loxoo, June 14.-Sir Alexander Galt Las
announced through the Allans that the De-
Partmentof Agriculturels authorized to mae
advances te a number of navvies, to pay their
farts to Quebec and Manitoba, on the condi-
tion of their signing an agreement to repay
the advances from wages earned whiie m-
ployed by contractera en the Canadian Pacitie
Railroad. Employmient will be provided for
a thousand laborers for three years.

DeUtN, June 18.-The Americans to-day
fired a full complement of shotsat each range.
The wind was Ilight but variable, and some-*
what impeded markemen. Scores at 800 and,
900 yards :-Scott, 73, 61 ; Laird, 70, 63 ;
Fisher, 07, 69; Rockwell, 69, 63; Jackson,
72, G0: Clarke, 65, 63; Brown, 68,57; Farrow,
73, 69: Rathbone, 64, 67. The Irishmen did
ntt fire the full complement at esch range, as
they were desirous net to detract from
the interest of the match. •At 800 yards
Milner and Coghlan scored 68 sud à2 respec-
tively. The flowing were he SÇres M '0
yards -Milner, 64; Joynt,69; Murphy, 09 ;
Coghlan, 65; John Iigby, 72; Wm. Rigby,
59; Dyas, 66. The fullowing are the scores
at 1,000 yards :-Americans-Scott 64; Laird,
58; Fisher and Rockwell, each G1; Jackson,
69; Clarke, 02; fBrown, 8 ; Farrow, dZo:
Rathburne, 54. Irishmen--lilner did net
shoot; John Rigby, 60; Wm. Rigby, 56; Dyas,
67; Joynt, Murphy and Coghlan, each fired
20 shots and made 84, 92 and 90, respectively>
The Irish Rile Association last night con-
sidered the decision of the Rifle Association
of America ta excltde separate Irlsh teanms
from future matches for the Centennial
Trophy, and condemning this alteration, de-
claring they could not recognize the power
of the Association te exclude teams from Ire-
land, Scotland and Australia, ail of which
nationalities participated in the first match
and thereby earnedti he right te enter.

DUBLas, June 17.-Theland troubles lu Ire-
land are beginning tW assume a very serious
aspect. Land League meetings are growing
in numbers, and scenes of violence are of
everyday occurrence. The non-payment of
rent programme is bearing its Inevitable fruit
in the bundreds of evictions which take place
every week, accompanied by lawless threats
and in many cases sanguinary outbreaks. The
people assemble in thousands te resist the
processes of eviction, but the land'ords, with
the assistance of the police, are -asually suc-
cessful. An ejectment In thecounty Leitrim
yésténday éndéti (stal>' se, far as oeeof thé
assaulting party was concerned. The facts
are as follows :-Henry B. Acheson, of the
county Roscoimon, attemped two montha
ago to fence in a farim which belonged te him
near Ballinamore, lu Letrira, froua which a
tenant had been ejected. He was then fired
ait by a crowd with blackened faces. It was
thought botter to let the matter pass un-
netàceti.

A FATAL AFFAY.

Yesterday the attack was renewed upon
Achesen, who is only eighteen years old. He
was guarded by fourteen constabulary. His
assailants, who were peasantry from the sur-
roundIng country, armed with shovels, pick-
axes, &c., wêe a thousand in number. At
first Acbeson was anxious te retire, but the
constabulary ancouraged hn te remain, say-
ing they would protect hlim. An old man
advanced from the crowd and asked why he
wished te disturb the peace of the country.
Achpson replied that hé merely wanted te
fence his own land. The old man then ne-
turned ta the crowd, wilch immediately at-
tacked At-hesun and his men. One laborer
was knickeid down with a lilow from a spade.
and A eitson rece:ved a stah In the side.
Ache-on's men and the police then ran.
Sevesalahots aere tired by the assailants.
Achesioti was gradually distanoing all bis
pursuers but five, who kept close te him. One
of them natnedI Meehan armed with a spade,
was about to strike, when Achesoni drew a
revolver and told him te stand back. Meehan
ran forward with the spade raised. Acheson
then tred ta the right and left of Meehau to
frighîten him, but he ruslhed on undasunted.
Whereupon Acheson took straightl m it nl Dh
iodged a bullet in Mechan's side. He drobpped
at once. A policeman came up, and putting
Acheson on bis car, drove him te Ballinamore,
where heremains underarrest. Meehan died
several hours atterward.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

In the louse cf Commons to-day Right
Hon William E. Forster, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, stated that the governînent caunot
assent to the reading of Mr. O'Connor Power's
bill for extenjing the right te claim compen-
sation for disturbauce te tenants evicted for
non-payment of rent, but thathe vill propose
a clause inathe Relief of Distress bill enlarg-
ing the powers of local boards for awarding
compensation te occupiers of land, and that
Mr. Gadstone would move for a commission
of iuqtiry in tbe Land net of]1870.

THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR AND
flUGH O'DONNELL, M.P.

TIIE Dt'ELLO cRtossING TilE STtRAITS. -

No idea can hé formediof thé excitemient in
Fleeotstneet anti thé city about thé O'Donneill
scène in Patrlament. Thé press messeugers
spreadi a rumor that thé Irish memberns wereé
in epen réell ion nnuti deadi> conflict with
thé Governm eut. It was sait Mn. Biggar bhad
defitd auy mamber cf thé Govermenot toe
mental combat, anti that thé Premier hadi
erdereti thé member into custody> cf theé
Sergoant-at-arms. A part>' cf mountedi
censtables happening tS pass through thé
Strandi westward whbile ibis sensationau sien>'
vas in circulation, it vas conclutied that
thé>' néné an escont on th v a>' te ring thé
rebelsteothé lover. A movement vas made
te thé Putiace yard, anti at eight o'ciock 3,000
peple weto massed in thé enclosure, pa-
tiently' gazing ai Westminster Hall. Meanu-
while, newstoys rushedi about yelling.
Thare vas a great crash aI thé Housé
ou Thursdiay in thé hope o! seeimg mort fnn,
but thé people were disappointedi. O'Don-
nelilei for thé présent a ver>' crtshbed ceom-
mener. An explanatien cf O'DonuéelPs at-
tack on M. Lacoar is given b>' thé Paris
coresipondent cf thé Pall Hall Gazette. Heé
says :-« A Home Rula niember of Prlis-

Joseph's choir, where, as the leatling soprano,
she acquitted herself most artistically. She
sings for the last time In Hayden's Impérial
third Mass next Sunday merning ut 10 o'clock.
Oittawa Pree Press.

A good family medicine chest with a pru-
dent use Las saved many a lifé; ant yet, we
think, the idea might bé improved upon and
reduced to a-more simple form. Take some
good compound such as Du. HAavEY's ANTI-
BILLIoUs AND PURATIvE PILLs, and we find
that thé desired end may be obtained without
the use of scales and weights. or little myste-
rious. compartments and enchanted bottles
with crystal stoppera. Others might be used,
but Da. HARVEY's ANTI-BILLIOUS AND PURGA-
RIVE PILLS as tested by many thousands of

persons, and found to answer their purpose so
well, may be set down as the beat 44-3

is evident that the ut ghost" bas to do ith
-the lecality rather than with the person.
Professor Tyndall bas been applied to, and
las avowed his dectermination to clear up the
mystery, but hitherto all hils investigations
hase proved unavailing.

A little five-year-old friend, who was
always allowed to chose the prettiest kittens
for his pet and his playmate before the other
nurslings were drowned, was. taken to hie
motber's sick room the othqr morning to see
two tiny, new, twin babies. He looked re-
fl'ectively from one to the other for a
minute or two, then poking Lia chubby finger
Into the cheek of the plunpeet baby, hé said
decidedly, "save this one." .

and Berlin, and was Invited to the German
Embassy to dinner. lie began to feel that
the Home Rulers woere compromilsing frlends,
and to ask himself what would the Chan-
ceries think if La Republiue Franeaise, of
which he avas an ditor, took their part. So
next time they went to his office h took no
pains to be civil. His sourness degenerated
lito cutting acerbity, and the Home Rulers
ended by shaking the dust oft e chaussee
d'Antin off their feet, and tking M. Lacour
e grippe. This more than anything else was
the cause of Mr. O'Donnellfs question.

it is reported that a friend of Mir. Challa-
mol Lacour has sent a challenge to Ir.
OtDonnell to fight. SIr. eODonneil wil nuo
accept.

TiI DE3IOCRATru CONVENTION.
A., near as eau be determined Southern

States wilI vote as follows on the firat ballot:
-Iiubaua, Fitld 12, Bayard S Arkansas,
Field s, Bayard S: Floiida, Field o, Bayard $S
Ge'.igia, uncertain; Tenun-ssce, lUyard 17,
Huendricks -: Misslssipiai. Bayard 11, Houd-
ricks ; : North Carolina. Iîyardi 2o :outh
Carolina. Bayard 11.

* TEL LWR.Uils COS./VENS/-:/ .

-irm sansxjouis foar iele twtih Chutin
-Punates rire scoutring: tue 3Auediterrnana.
-Mr, J. Davis thinksianiais rAsuptired.
-D. A.Elnitl lias beent unseated for Selk irk.
-BLusiness poeses in Austrlia are axcel-

lent.
-Sir Charles Tupper will scu leavt fon Eng-

land.
-Turkey is quietly preiarinz or war with

-G]reece lias ordered 90,t)00 cartrfges trot
Fren:ch factortes.

-The French Chaimiberoft iepuit les has passe
the aumnesty bill.

-The Prince of Wales opened Holyieai liar-
bour on the 171ft.

-M .r té eF eyc net i to brin a ti ta bil for
îienuny.nmnesty.

-It As thought Tildei' letter,,,ilulinug tei
nomination, is a ruse.

-- sixty.thee pensons were killet during a me
cenl storm near Dresde-n,

-The Grand Jury has fon id a true bit t: gainst
George Brown'isassessint.

-±i,617 lias been collected ln Me-lbournaîe, Atus-
traita, for the Iristh relief fund.

-The Frenciît Govermient tare otitring addi.
tionat bounty on Frenchuit siitps.

-Hou. Mr. Langevin wili represent the Gov-
ernient in Quebec on dL Jean Baptiste Day.

-Sur Robert. Peel, Cons-rvative, and Sr Sidney
Wateriou. Liberal, aretu tcontest Uuravéseud.

-1tis said tbat the Indtin Government t make
ten lais of rupees et the nui-rew tI ier cent
loan.

-Mr. Frank Shaily taies i1ie place or Sauna-
ford Filemingas coutsuintig engineer of the
ctatudiuuu Pacifié.

-T e As saic rAengrany uiostlileî t ltt-fansii,
forer lues appea-cal tensotite parts t It- seuitl
and west of Irelanutid.

-The famine in AsatIe Turkey un ou he it-
crease. T-othousand personis,ave siarved ta
dentAh in thé envA rouis oI A gboknask.

-D:. McHale, Bishopo Tuan, bas sent 2.AW0
te the Manston lieuse comiuittee. The uneey
vas sent to the Archhbishop by Amrericats cntrA-
butors.

-everal French 'irnms having large inters
fromn the binese Governmient for ules ha-e
ban nstructel to comnplete theu as quickly t.-
possible.

-The Aînerican rieteamresimisîed pratee
to-day ai L)olliimunt. -l ke,cut. a posstble
2Z5, made 215, Faroni 207, making all buAi's-eyes
at e)0 yards.

-Thé Brlin conference re.assernbled on bon-
day. but adjourned to awalt the report of te
technical commission, whteh wvU likelv be pre-
sented to.iorrow.

-The Quebec govettrnmeut was sustaisetd on
Meonday nlght lu ta-o votes of avant etorceAii-
dee,. A Ibe fal rInstance l'yirue natuirity,
and in the second by eleven.

THE IRISH LAND LEAGUE.
l' hé National Land League of Ireland was

forined for the following objects :
Fir.f.-To putt auln e a 1la Rck-re uing, Evit-

lion ando Lauiierd ttulîm)esirsli.
"euond.s-'t efi -t-aruecal icangeIln the

Land Systeum of Ireati as wtli put it in lite
power of every Irish -ariner ift)become the
owner, on fair t-nas of t ti land tue ils.

'Jle means proposed to Aeffect these objects
are :

(1) organization amongt the t op1 e and
tenant faruners fon pipos tif sitieAne an
neuicatlng tlie aheotute nei-esstty et iliîir ne-
tusing te sake any farmît ufromsn awtuhic anlloter
inay be evi-et, or fram purchasinir nlyi3 eati le
or iodils wAicA mliay beseed on orii ion-
paymient of impossible rein.

2) The cullivabon o' puiibnui e tiaioni by per-
sistent exposure inA ice pre--s ta ri by puitblic
mseetings ofthe monstrouis ijttilce lothe pre.
sent system ani (its ruInous resuits.

(3) A resolute demand for the reduction of
the excessive rents wich have brought thle Irsh
people te a state of starvation.

t) TeisDerate but lirm rislstance to oppres.
slien anti injustice.

frishmen in America ean give most effec.
tual aid.
Piri-By enlightening Americean publict

opinion as to the workIrg of the Landlord
System, ant by exposing ithrougli the colunsa
e the American press the oppressions and out-
rages vhtcb are practised on the tenant ftrmers
otireisuti.

&-on.-liy the immense moral influence
h iluelr support exerts n te uteo le ut

home, éucounaglng (bout te lue eteadtttlu thé
struga le, and not te give wayto despair.

Thrrd.-Ry contrlbutlng surrlcient menis ta
enable the Lengue tocarry on the noveimentin
Irelant on such a scaIe as il necessary te inrsure
sue-cess.

Up te thé proseut, through vaut ef mouey',
thé Leaguse bas heen obligedi te confine its
operations chiefly' toa nfew counties. Thé
pnrposes for w-hih funds ana needed uare :

(ist) Ta enable thé Lenigue taospnead Atm or-
ganiz;atlon througlîout thé thilrty two counUes
o2f Pégenuing thé abolition et landlordlsm, te

aid local branches of thé Lent Leegue le défand
tn thé courts such feu-nera as rmay> be servedi
wIta procsses ofe ejectmnent, anti Chus enabte
tkem te obstruct sncb lstandrd as avsAi thema-
selves et thé poavant>' of thé tenantryv and thie
mnachlneryoftaoiav teoexterminuttethéevietims

oflid) To oanblo théeLeaguée afford protection
te Aihose awho are unjustly evlect. Aiready thé
Longue lhas been obligedi te undertake tru-e sup-
pari t tis thfamilies et thé min whol vête re-
centiy sentencdito1 limprisoniment for reslstlng
evictios la coet thé famine dAstriots; anti At je
nov supporting evmotet familles.

( )I Te oppose thesupportera ofLandlerdism
whenever andi wherever they eundeavor to ob-
tain any represeative position ln Irelandi
whaieb vouitbé thé meas ef aidlng theém ln
prelonging thé existence ef thé présent lant
lavs anti perpetuating the socli degrudation
anti miser>' ofour people.t

MADAME GELINAÂs, vho has'delighted Gitans
audiences vitha her ainging on many' occa-
sions, wiil shortly' réeve to Montreail. This
la indeedi much te be regrettedi. This lady
bas been a moat -zealous member cf St.

WRECK OF THE " NARRAGANSET."
How -rE ImASHa OccunE».

The steamer Narragansett, of the Provi-
dence and Stonington Steamuship Line, sailed
frou her pier, a the foot of Jay street, North
river, Friday afternoon, lith June, at 530
o'clock, having on board, it as estimated,
about 300 pasengers.- She was commaaded
by Capt. W. S. Young, Who took her ut on
this occasion for the tiri tinte. Il was a
pleasant evening, and everything gave pro-
mise of a prosperous voyage to Stonington,
where the passengers were tubé transferred li
cars for Providence and Boston. ijpon enter-
ing the Scind a genite swell wasencounter-
ed, but there was no signt of rougi weather,
and the passengers thronged the saloon, and
chatted together iull of life and animation.
Darknees settled down upon the waters, and
most of the passengers retired to their state
rois or beths to esijoy a gool naight's rest.

The ug-vhistle was blowra at intervals as
thé Naragansett pluged on ber va>' touîgh
the water. and this, witAithte splashiug of thç
wheels and the groaning of the nuassive en-
gine, was the only noise which disturbed the
stillness. The whistle usas uot blown as
often as it ahuIld have leen, or the sdtiden
lareaukinsg-uip (il tispleasantly-biegiun voyage
would nover bave ocrierre. Suddenly, just
tefore niidnigit, when the steamer was oi
Cornield Light, oppossite Clitilon and Madfi-
son, Conn., and Greeuport, Long is with-
in 17 usiles, or two hour6 sail, of Stouington,
and 100 miles fromt New York, there asas a
crash, the lights of tli saloon suddenly went
Out, and the air was tilled with the screams
of frightened men anti voimien.lut taio-
ment vast volumies of scalingst enm passed
throigh the cabiu, and the lit.cé resounlel
withi the cries of tlit-ers and men giving
orders 'tai calliiig for aid. For a brief
seasou nobtily ikhosw what hbai happened, but
those on deck siw Jiily a litige htolk locked
fast te the Narragansett, and the ury went out
that there budl ben a collision. Thie Stonî-
ington, of thie same ilse, bounîl tut
Stonington to Nésv eYork, bait crtsbd
through the Narrtgansîett, hier bow sticking
in the port side, just forward of the w-el-
iotuse, Several Of the Narruransett' pas-
sengers were struck by the ' Stoington. and
tire state-rooms -wer carriel coipletely
away in the collision. 'hAe Stsnington ibicked
out as soon as possible, iaving lost huer bow-
sprit and about thre feet of her atet.

The paunic which followed this iîd
awakening of tie pasengers on le iNarra-
gausett wais terrible. Aen, womnen and
children jimped t-sfro tlieir beds and u
shrieking frotm their state-rooms and berths,
some in their ig t-clothest, and none coul-
pletely dressed]. They filled tho arkened
saloon, anli psuhised and jostled echi otlier in
their frantic efforts te get upon lte dock.
The olricers sen to lave lost their heads
comipletely, a'd, with the exception of the
purser, John Kiernan, not one t tthue, frot
the accounts of the paengers, seems tu have
done anything to stop the panie. Kieruan
reasoned with the frantic men and womtren
wbo surrounded binis but hie migt as iIwel
have tilked to the winds.

liuthe midstof thetumiulttheNarragansett
was discovered tobé on fire. Thé bow of tie
Stonington bail penetrateid the boiler of the
other boat. the burning coals of the furnace
had been scattered on t he oiled wood-work of
the steamer, and now to the fcar of death by
drowning was added the hurors of a deth by
burning. This increasod the panie, and a
rush was made for the boats. But there wcre
no oficers ai thseir posts to sLip them, and the
passengers cut them adrift and piled into
them likm sheep. The firat to reach the
water was overcrowded and it was swamped,
but the others were put adrift with their lire
cious cargo. Tie steamer was settling, the
heat from the lire was growng to sever teo
be borne, and men, iwoiamen and chiltMren
plunged into the dark waters with chairs,
rsattresses, planks, anal whatever else they
coild lay their hands on. One niother hanI
left her babes in thé stateroom, antd the ire
and smssoke folught lier back uas she attemsîptead
to reisciut theim. s thit she was obtliged to
leave thei- to lierish in the fdames. Another
jusmped with lier habe into the water, ahbeady
tilledi withi Struggling men and woren, and
the little one was trenhed tfrom lier grasp
and suscked bienatthte waters. The inci-
dents of that terrible niglit are fttul of suffer-
ing and agony ta scores of husan beings.

The steamer Narragansett was buruned to
the water's edge, and tu heu hIull, with lier
entire cargo, sank lu cight fathm-nîs of water.
No accurate list of ier passengers was kept,
and many wbo sailed in ber aie not now
known. Ilt is, therefore, impossible to esli-
mate the exact lss Of life occasionetd bythis
collision. Of the estimated number f pa--
sengers, about 300, the City of New York
brougit to this city some 250, while the
Stonington carried sèveral to Stonington.
Between 70 and eighiy lives were lost.--N-
l'ork Sn.

'he Neaw York T1- lias lost tavery able
and suholarly wilter in thé person of Mr . .
C. Curtin, for mnany years ils ethitor-in-chAief.
113 goes on the stali of the New York 1aily
Fttr. Il i-t reaully tee bat that our Catholic-
a-éeklies caunot havé thé support tram theé
peeple thuat is nec-essary' in ardèr ta retain thé
servic-es et such alé wriera . Maen>' et '-ur
béat vu-itéra au-e thé principal ceutribittors ta
thé aecula- press.-l-elchangep.

Thé Giranville ghsost hats puzrzled Professor
Tyndali. D uring the- at sest-ion, that titrmi-
nated se abrîuptly, Lord Grnanville vas oftenu

obses-vedi ta lbe gaszing in an a bstractoed manun
aI thé nall epposaite lis seat lu thé AHouse e!
Lenrds ; anti ou tutre than eue occ-asion a-huilé
Aie vas speakinug hie came le a tient stop for a
moment on tare, anti leoked eanestly' ni thé
peint lunaquestion betfore resuming. Il bas
gradually' leakted oust that thie ceuséet ofbtis
vas thé apparition cf a cesemet in the awall
with a shadowvy form, ne o! a lady, sitting ati
the windeow with ber elbow an thé silt anti
her bond resting on lhen haind. Thé atm anti
face noté alwatys van>' distinct, thé fermor
being adernedi b>' a bracelet, in a-hich a mag-
nificent diamoend star flashedi brightly, anti
thé latter, s singularly beatiful coutntenance,
being.charactcrizedi b>' n expression cf un-
ufterablo saduess. Ahi hypotheses et disor-
deéred vision or 15 uncenecious cerebration"1

Lave faileti te explain thé phenomenonu; fer,
as les-i Granville is perfectly' free from ap-
parItions outsitie thé Heuséeto Lords, iti

e ' . -'-

ROUND THE WORLD.
-Trih. Cadi (rikel Cilb ' not

s ut ck.

-Iorfia Smo d-i-cline the- -- in-
itaiion. -

-Ti1 - IX5.Coig1m-- ;lIjotulI en
the luth inst.

-h issitu-s it' C1, ehinecshav',-
a Rîu-ssan fort.

-The B-itishu Huite tf Lurci has
thirown out the huriais il. à ,

-Sitting Bti anld Ili, :un h
have left Caada for lita state.

-England aiil ('rtia thi, ail-
liois sterling for potato-. lasi yeaîr.

-- The boardei wonia sihiit by
Barnua As now in a lunatic a-yluiln.

-Ciengo is anîgry 'eîrutî fî1- -*-t-i

sus taikers crelly dein> l a half million.
-Newi York expsects toi oInlin i 5n,

100 noses wien the present ensusis taken.

-Chltlemal Lwor. i lieFJ-rel e - -
Auassader le Englandt, la a sttrong republica .

-''îe preliiary workiug for
it ei nder the titrait- et Dover ara '

-Thei- lin. .h -shu OtCori I;~ n :ttm!-
IAsc ainitobt judgeh lîp. but wa, sent W,-.
lustniald.

-- M. Cwib T<uiaa. Lod P t-
ston lpst.epo. hu Amis erented Lat! SItfirii
Teiiiplt.

.sirt 1 as arr-r at itu1.4- r-galust· and [Il" e y. "
andtI cornter."

-Aa4 utili-niliillzi bAi-; ''li
fornie in Stiutni t 't-Caroli i ', lu w lah lu -
sAht1w is Nprestet.

-- A ibli It.a- i;ill.ii cl liuttit !n

siett- othem are aris- wit lpika-sutuil-tr
wit houws 1,l arriuws.

- ti n-tiah i1hait 1 t- IeRep'a-i.
conventilontainedno rlà4hnniiWN. whHIe me
Demnocralle is futll oftlliern.

-- TirelAi a it la ' t it ilt - .

Dngish léA.tttanguingei trr n
ceass nuve-llîtts slingiLug t slang.

-- Tl liiari-til(il 'IliJpoo rt\-ll1Nil.-
af Egyp lA aI rîisentt t :ug rtund t he M jj
ierrananuit usolktrig fira port wlhith aw-illi-tnter

---. îu _ it rl tir.iic a i wot% t i îl'ill ti l -u
hair so tandat sut lk ats niling utpsh
,-îu'ers hset-tf sith A all vae. it is:i br,

-Th , uta-. Cuot-Iint -ut lh.
r1tih Cantuuh1lia utsh11 ienk he'Alucre As suun.ainrpisney

---- Tsa tes-Aulskiken hi-I Ferl' urt

shosî thast A>t-n mnurkc, Inu-tsiing ilh- Fanne t.s

lias i1.t9t0.75Aî uinaitsalt . Ten ye-ans ungo i bus lfîle!
was .781,741.

-- T ItR suaiiat M inist i s

henl-n settinîsg oui for-st of? youniu:treesI ifthe
isoairuisdja. Near IdliMiirareshaalrtatids-
been li.lted.

-Eviden-ettly hl- itbroing a
Ginsuow. On lt Mniay milt-rinsg lasailotit theI A
pollt-e returis sh-lowed : M "drutuk,' ;ta
joniy 2 tItst yeaur.

-- TheI h'ars sl a it Engbod,
says the Sprettffr, tireyonur nbttin wiho u

dAusiit outhle chaîr.

-- Ait ai sl Ai l atî.' .. -tig z.
Cildi falling frt aIt' thAitrd-story -lt lîw, psutd.h-aP
Sbarrel of water inuto hIe pl, nd ise liLt'e ne
f'ell InfoILt harmless.«1

Mr. ulei Coin-mnlas>te lig-hei

So tsetsires, Engiand. coiil.- isuiclat..
ruontAi Ai udeliriutsnî orgrieft at lie A-i-s i' lui'
wife, whI hadl tieLi tw dvs be.

-itMr. Llren-ll:u Oliphanuit s ahn-ed
Au whilh ie will give a t nsat. f lis tr:a
tuul îAueverses in entu ni-Palest ine.

-- Thei leduitiol ug lta iltlolli- 0! i.-
landeil gintry i s iit seii ng lati t-îA.
-n- omiuiiuîtze nbr oit1, wieu-- I lu ould I a ItJi
ssatyitwi t hiteli'ey wouli not liketi t trin
Englaid.

--- i itrdfi tiu- Ic a ve ai ii J: I-t
ruires dovkrAitIg thennoniie filh uirarn ,Jnr

and thAere t anow ui ticA rniirumslir tinsug abioil t lit-rn
expelisi-s. whIhuare te Ahighuer in thet Irtilft lfhan
tIn anilteA-r serula-e.

-Ailu Niitlulli la> la1il: a
directi aiall stener ietweus It iatio iAhs
Vuit-d StAtes. Tne VinAucenzeo Fi ou-Att l AAer-

t n iuu7 ndt A expected to> reach New
Yorkin eighuteen dtys.

-- Ts ;r-w ai tilte Aiii-Iit-i; tuea
charged wth cowardice auter the cel' isitonu rwith
the Qtueen. Tit-y wer'(etii t lus ti lavie t-lieshil l er ilislting tie riataslerrs ntriri ttintgpusessioiofu the ttlilnor.

-l-Ihiler- Mrttin Mauîy, Ifoti-î-iÀr A b.
iat ou St.. M-Ati-sau, iiins, IsappOilt Hiliop
et aItkOt,and wil, L.Is belAa-e.inatl be
pliceit rtthe pusIt lonu of r-inittiig '

t
eru pu-nce

wit lithe nut.ir ''i 'isrckenutstu Epscopis"
lianarck being the capitat tlu thte newV see.

-At A Ith, iii Scotinl. ta few lay
intte, thé iln's rays, V-oi-etiaed thiroligi tiht rigas

r a round water ittle. set lie to . dwelling
hue. Theu sinuîke- andt rsa-cig noise awokea
thme inîmates but lthe ltnme aver- notextigulsh-
ed unutil eonsitderable daage- hadîlbhon clone.

--Tilis i-i aut Anglo-StîXvi coîuaty, of
oeurase, but, lthe Rtepuileani narty Ahîaesuoinatd

tfas Prt-sident a mnu whosoe gnrdathîer "ras ut
Welshmanu. anti fer Vtce.Pr-esidenu aune whoese -
1father nas aurishitmanu. As this tAie nsay to
carry eut thte glorieots Aniglo-Saxon tr-adit-n -

--A s-mccnit iravelter in South Au ila
hats piarced Au tise liants of Dr. Canséen, M, P.,
a whiip, nmore termidabia than te " cuat" tif thé
BrtisAi niavy, avith whsil hé sasys that Sthe mis-
sionriestnear Laike Nyanza are lu thé bantu of
flogglng refraîctor-y converts. Tisésubjuect uni
probaubly béeoficlihly invrestigated.

--At Folkestone-, Englandt, luately, a
mearrIid couple au-lu onty thréeeokasafter mar-
rnge had separated b>' muîtual ceusent, mat mn
uhbe beach, w-heu théehbnd ran up te the vife,
put hIs ar-ms aroutîd Aher, and kissedl han. he
gave him lu cuastdy fon auessuit, and lié was
bound ovem lu $11000 te keepi thé pace.

--Ebnezer Ellbit, a working mana, a
Libéral, aud evean a Radical, awhose "Ocra-liaw-
Rhymes " vote once su ptpuliar lu England,thtug
dien ned a mmunls:
"a What A a Cetmmunist? One wvho bas yearu-

Ings
Fer equal divisIon oftunequnal earnings.

-- In no court, .says the Leondou.
Trutl, are more beauttifl women te bo seen
than il England ;but it la to be regretted that
more pains are net taion te teach gracefal
walking. Even in a ball room, what with hi*
hels andtied back skirts, the artof progresso.
is far too much neglected by Englishwomea.

-PurclÉasers have at last boen fou.nd.
for the large house built by Mr. Albert Grant lu
the Xenaington road, London. A committee,
acting for an intenled new Club, whIchl isto
consist chlefly o subsoribers to Hutrlingham.
the Orleans, and other existing bodles, have
agreed te give £195,000. for the property. The
surm of £100,000 ateobe pad at once, as caution
money, and this i aIrenty lu band.
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THEFORTY-EIGHT MOEMENT

appeal to ome Against Arbbinhop

I E P RIES7TS AND PEOPLE.

PARiS, May 26, 1880.
Sir Charles Cavan Duffy, one of the most

enaist and distingulshed of that brilliant set
ef young Irishmen who constituted what was
aIed is the Young Irelaud party," and many

of whora died in exile, bas been passing a few
weeks in Paris on his way back from
Amstralia. it will h remembered that be
extxiated himself in despair of seeing bis
hoquef justice for is country zealzed. He
wu" to Auâtrala without any other idea
than that of practising his profession of bar-
ister, and bad ne purpose whatever of en.
Mggng again ln public life. He had not
bon there more tnau a year, however, when
1 was pursuaded to enter the Legislative As-
abbly. The experience acquired ln the
English House of Commons soon singled him
eut for grave responsibilities. After the
habit of new countries, ho held ln succession,
during twenty years, offices with the tr.bst
varieddnties. Hewas successively Minister
Of Public Works, Minister Of Pblic Lands,
Minister of Roads and Railwrys, and finally
Prime Minister. H is experience in the
House ,of Commons, as I have stated, had
mde him thoroughly acquainted with Parlia-
mantary precedents and practice, and ut the
oemmencement of a new colonial Parlisment
(three or four years ago) he was elected
Speaker andi held this office until the eve of
his return to Europe, when he announced his
fitention not to hold it again. He loft his
eldest son, however, in the Ministry, and le

hnonw on i way to Ireland to carry
out a purpose which ho deems a sacred duty
and for which he has renounced the omolu.
:nents of a high position.

tjhance having brought me iu contact with
the veteran patriot, I put sane questions ta
him as to his impressions regarding the pre-
gent poiltical situation in Ireland and as to
bis own views in connection with it. He
aid ho had always declined ta ho questioned

en the part of newspapers as to bis opinions
and intentions, but the munificent donation
of $2ù0O00 which it hati made ta the Irish
poor entitled the HERALD to exceptional tom-
pIaisance from Irishmen, and ha would

mwwer anything I asked in reason.
In reference to a paragraph which had ap.

ieared in the London Tince announicing that
ke vas expected la London very soon and

-aou]r be ptup for an Irish contituency, sir
6avan saidathat ho hardhbeu communicated
with on the subject, but did not desire to re-
trn to Parliament at present. He had been

anTly tbrty vears in Parliament at home or
ie the colonies. He knew what could bo done
there and what could not be done, and ho pre-
5erred being ontside it for a time. He bad re-
turntd ta Europe for the purpose of publish-
ing a book, and ho would not lot Parliament
or anything else divert him from thatpurpose.
The book was a historv of the group of
orators and journalists known as " Young
Ireland," beginning with the period of
&Oonnell's monster meetings and ending
with the conviction of Smith O'Brien andf his
friends in 1848.

1 asked him whether it would not ho well
to postpone the publication of the book until
he had done some work in Parliament.

He saidi he would rather postponé Parlia-
ment until hob had finisbed his bosk. Mauy
men could lo better service l Parliament
than ho; but how few were left who knew
the public and private history of that opoch,
who possessed the officiai records and private
sorrespondence connected with it; who had
ahared the councils, the hopes and the dil-
asters of the party, and who could relate and
alescribe them to a later generati!on He
3wl laid down an importânt offico in Aus-
Iralia chiefly that ho might do this work bc-
lre he died.

I asked him why ho set such value on the
history of a coup manque like the Irish move-
ment in '48.

He replied, for two reasons. First, because
ifghtly understood it was not a coup manque.
Whatever opinions were of vital force on Ire-
Band at prosent might be traced up to that
iperiod as to their fountainhead. It had left
behind it results as indestructible on that
island as the influence of the French Revolu-
tien on the mind -of Europe was Indestruc-
tible. The new opinions had often wandered
-ide of their parent stock, but the pedigree
muld not be mistaken. The other reason
ar that the history of Ireland was so uni-
arm taat a knowledge of a few years, oven in

the present century, woulfl enable a thought-,
ful mnan to reconstruct it ail. If an Englishb
er foreign statesman didi not know andi de-
aired ta know how it happened that mon, not
defieient in capacity and not suspectedi of un-

rdhy motives, so often passionately longedi
to break away fromu the government of Eng-
Ilnd, he needi only study patiently the history
ef any one era, however brief, in order toa
have bis eyes opoeed. Ho (Sir Gavan) hopedi
o leave suchi a study as a legacy to hise
oontry, andi after a quarter of a century's ab-
aenee, spent among English friends andi coi-
lleages, andi at a time of life when ho had
done with hopes andi fears, it nmight be taken
ior granted ho would bring to the tsk what-
~ever judgment sud insight nature had on-
dowed him with.

wHT HE LEFT XRELAND,.
I enquiredi how it happenedi that, with hise

strong int est lu Ireland, ho had ever gone

He replied that ho had gone there because
3reland hadi lain dow basely at the foto
Lords Aberdeeu sud Palmerston. Int of 8

the people were flying to America andi the
colonies et the rate of a thousand a day from
tho famine andi tho exterminating landlords.
In conjunction with Frodierick Lucas, George
Beniry Moore sud others, ho hadi foundedi a
parliamentary party to obtain such a change
in the laws affecting land as would save the

irish race from the extinction with which they
aeemed to be threatened. More than fifty
menbers were elected, pledged to a sweeping
-sform, and pledged aiso not to accept office
with any. administration which would not
maake this reform a cabinet question. Sadleir
and Keogh broke their pledges, took office
and carried off more than half the Irish rem-
lors to the support of the Aberdeen govern-
:ment, which did not adopt the proposed re-
3orra. The honest members fought the de-
sorters at the hustings, in the press and att
psblin meetings, but the superior clergy, es-
pecially Archbishop CJullen, .supported those
who had fallen awsy from them, ani a lnrLA
.Mas cir .jyj ) ple tdid thv 'I Thev tu!k

°f ,he pria'ts rsu"eaed fadthfuland te.:1"s'
party would have succeodod lu the end but
that the clergy were ordered by certaIn
bishops to refrain from political meeting,and
thua the mont substantial prop wa struck
from under the popular platform. The Irish
party appealed te Rome againsthe poiyOf
Archblahop Culie. Lucas, whO curod by
appeal, wa supported at thepropa da by
everal bihops and by one archbsiop, but

be was unsucceesfuI an diod e t d sappoiated
hopes. He was au Englidhman, but ho ioed
the Irish people, and served thei with per-
fect fidelity, accordlng f0 bis convictions. Eo
(gir gavan)h decared t f hoouuet c bh If
the prlests worm wthdrawu (rom politica hoe
would throw up bis seat ia Parliament and
leave the country, and h did so. He dld so
under the belief that Yeu could no more sway
the peasantryagainst the exterminatlng land-
lords in 1955 without the aid of the priests
than yen could have ralsod the Highland
clans a century earlier witbout the help of
their chiefe uInis farewell address he(Sir G.)
remembered h had used a phrase which bad
been misquoted a hundred fimes sEince. He
said,, "Yeu might as well appeal te a corpse
in a dissecting room to rise and walk as ap-
peal te the Irish peasantry to combine and
act without their clergy." This bad been dis-
torted and coutantlV cited as If ha Lad said
bat eIrelan was aodeat as a corpse on the

dissoctiuig table." Now he huteti controversy
and did net think it worth while contradict-
Ing the misstatement. Before lie leit f km
Bouse of Commons the party of fifty lad bta
reduced to tive by desertion lnsIdO Di outside
Parliament.

I enquired If b c had gone into politics at
once lu Augtrala?

HC teplied in the negative and said bis in-
tention originally was to practice as a bar-
aister and refrain from colonial polhties, and
ho did so fora time. But thu new coutitu-
tion was comng iuto force, ho was offered a
seat in the firsTarliament under it, became a
member of the firt government created by
the will ef tho people, and thus becane con-
mitted te a public career. The system of
goverument in Australia Sir Gavan des-
cribed as the freebt in the worid. When a
refornm commended itself to the people it was
immediately carried into effect. Ail [publie
offices were filled at the discretion of Minis-
ters enjoying the confidence of the cammu-
nity. The goveruentoft orEngiat or even
the Q'xeun couiti not appoint or remove cv,:ti,
a policerran in Australia. She appointed the
Goveanor as ber immediate agent or represen-
tative, but no one lse. Australia was one of
the most prospUrous cot1ntries in the world,
andi he rejoiced te say that nowhere, not even
lu th Uiited States, was there so large a pro-
portion of Irishmen who were landed proprio-
tors or In good professional and industrial
positions.

TUE IRISII IN AVUTRÂLIÀ.

I enquired if it was because Irishmen
were a najority of the population that
Irish statesmen were se successful in Aus-
tralia?

He said that the Irish, so far from being a
majurity, ouly amounted tea fourih or tifth of
the population, and there was actually a
smaller proportion of Irishmen in the parlia-
ments there than in the B'itish House of
Commous. But men wtno emigated generaly
got their prejudices rubbtd off, anti a popula-
tion chiefly Euglish and Scotch alowed
Catholics ta attain te office in Australia
which no wisdom or virtue apparently would
enabie themu to reach in England, where there
ha net been a Catholic Prime Minister or
Speaker since the time of the Tudor.

I asked him his opinior. in regard to the
exisng division amaug îte home rulers, but

ho saiti ho hati refraineti from miliug in pur.
sonal controveried lu Ireland for more than
twenty Vears, even when his own name or con.
duct was in dispute, anq ho intended ta perse-
vere in the sane course.

I enquired whether he thouht the Glad-
stone administration then mu course of forma.-
tion would be nseful ta Ireland.

Hia reply was that i a man of genius and -
courage like Mr. Gladstone could net carry :
practical reforme it was vain ta hope that any1
one else could. But for the individual willî
of Mr. Gladstone the Irish Church establish.
ment would be stil lum full operation, and the1
Irish tenautry in three provinces bare et a ll
defence against unjust laudilordd.

I suggested that the Irish had not shown
themselvos over grateful for these services. 1

He said there was sone truth In that'
charge, but perhaps only a halt truth. Ilt was
hopeless to expect men ta be uthusiastic1
over imperfect justice, and the English peoplei
would net suffer Irish questions te be settled
fairly. The diseitablishmeat would bave
formed a temporary theme for a satirist like1
the author of eSulliver's Travels.' Religiousi
equality was proclaimed, and it was estab.
lished by giving one party ail the churches,1
ail the glebes ud the bulk of the fund by wayq
of compensation, and when the other party
askied a single ruined church, dear ta them
from historic associatIons, the [ouse of Lords
threw out the bill which granted the conces-
sion. The bases of a liberal land code were
certainly laid by the Gladstone government,
and the new administration might perfect it,
but they found the principles of it ready ta
their baud ln tha speeches anti writings oft
the Irish Landi Reformers lu 1852. Sir
Robert Peel. whten ho carrieti Catholic eman-
cîpation, anti again wihen ho carriedi free
trade, recognizedi the services et those who
hbad matie his patht easy, andi it woulti not, heo
thought, have misbecome Mir. Gladstone toa
have rememberedi men without wnom heo
woaulti have never heardi of the Irish and
question. When ho took up irish claims again
there was a very simple methodi by which heo
could secure the gratitude ef the country anti
of the world ; let hlm insist on Parlia.
mentsettling them la the same spirit ln which
ho settled the Alabama claims, andi net
always proffer a pitiful composition of soa
many shillings in the pound to Ireland. One
of the fewi generous lord lieutenants sent toa
Ireland told n great English mninister a truth

impevrfec retebrng owhen Le sait "that

anice leaves a splinter lu the wound."-.New
Yor-k Herald

BOOTORS GAVE HIai UP.
"lIs it possible that Mtr. Godfrey ls up andi

at work, anti cured by se simple a remiedy ?"
"'I assure you it is truc that he is entireiy

curedi, anti with nothing but Hep Bittersl;
anti only ton dave ago hie dioctors gave him
Up anti saidi ho muet dis "

" Well-a-dayî If that le so, I will go tiisi
minute and get some for my poor George. I't
know hops are good."

SPECIAL NOTICE,
The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

of Kingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Irnported Instruments in durability0
and elegance ofifinish, whilein delicateeven-
ness of touch and purity of toue they are un-
surpassed by any other. They are alsa much
lower in price than any Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notref
Dame street. 44-tf

-The Chicago Tribune now spelle bavef
"ayv," and favorite without anI L.

Latest Iri News by Mail
The Peo. Preservadon Act for Ireland x-

Pired on 318t May; and just at its de-bed-
side rt. Totteaa, tbe Conservative mem-
befor Leoitm, pot a vey ulgnicae quasi
tu thm Gororamoni. It vas siotho persema
baving standing clama for porsmal injrldes
under ib Act could recoer compensation
after its expiry. Mr. Hugh Law, the Attorney-
Generai for Ireland, made l t olb ica dek la
the new Parliament by the gratlfying an.
nouancement that grand juries would have ne
furtber wpears toe kv>'mono>' onder the Art,
which Po now hope i eat anti buried. "ris
loat to algbt, thank Goodunea, and 'tia nt to

omery dear.
We ne bthat Mr. Denis O'Connoer.a. giren

notice of his Intention to call the at.tention f
the House to the advisability of restoring ithe
franchise 1othe suspended Bore.ugh of Sligo.
Ve earnestly trust that tho hon. member
wil saucceed in his deigns. Sligo hau con.
mitted ain, but It surei 'aau sat quite long
enough on the stool of repentance Sligo,
under the New 'rannise Act, wou!d havea
constituency nif soe 1,200 eloctors, and the
sizeof the tonstituency and the Ballot Act
would brth combine to render any further
malPraitces impossible. It I agreat pity te
seu tine town likoSlg o deprived ut lts rlht
fg,. rture c meuLer; anti nov that tbe
punishment bas lauted so long, It le high time
to let bygores be bygones, and restore the
town to its old place.-Frmsa'n e-Journal.

A notable addres. vas delivered on Sunday
by the Archbishop of Castel on the occasion
of laying the foundation atone f the new
church of Emly. The sketch of the eccleslas-
tial history of Emly with which his Grace
began le very Interestiug, but that passage Of
the discourse which will most attract atten.
tion is that in which ho uttersa most dignifid
and effective rebuke to those persons Who
apply " ugly names and Word& o ominous
significance borroweti from the vicions voca.
bulary of the Continent "to1he preut efforts
of the advocates of the Irish tenantry. Such
a rebuke will afford the greatest encourage-
ment to the land a, itators te persevere in
their present campaigu, and wili auuredly
add to the weli deserved popularity of the
distingulsbei ecclesiastical chief of Munster.
-Nalion.

The new Irish party in Parliament Las at
last given the Government a taste of its
quality, and it is morethan doubtful whether
the Governmentlike the experiencetheyiave
grainet, On Friday week Lbthe bail Was
opened" on the vote for the. Secret Service
Fund. Mr. Arthur OConnor expressed a de-
sire to know generaliy something about the
expenditure of 1hat fond, and Mr. T. D. Sal-
livan wanted ta know how much oft was
spert In Irelanud. Theroupon arose an
animateri discussion, which lauted for two or
thre heours, and in the course of which the
infamous uses on which the secret service
money Lad hitherto been expended lu Ireland
were thoroughly exposed by several Irish
iembers. The case of the scoundrel Talbot
was especially held up to reprobation. The
Gîvernment speakers had te ourse ta the
usual plea that the reaponsi ble authorities
should be trusted in the matter ; but, this

neswer not having had be e ffectocf bngrng
the debâte te a close, tbe Chie! Secretan>' for
Ireland at last rose to give a sort of promise
that next jear the use of secret service money
wonld be didpenee vithin Ineland. Atter
ii declanation, Mn. Parnela, .ho Lad pro-
liosed twaamerdments ant had taken Ivo
divisions, allowe t he vote to pase; ant l
may, we think, Lebtegarded as pretty certain
tbat spies anti informera, if employed til hî
counir>' tor te future,r if have to be paidthy
a direct vote of the House ofCommons. The
second victory, inshort, e othe rish party was
won on the evening of Friday week.-Nation.

The linen trade of the noith of Ireland lsat
present in a very depresseid condition. Mat-
ters are nuch duller now than tbeywere prier
to the revival in business which set in some
months since. The propriety of pntting the
mille upon short time was under consideration
lest week. A trade meeting was held, but a
suflicient number and proportion of the spin-
ners bad net signed the agreement regarding
the short time, and so for tie present the pre-
posal bas fallen through. lu yarns, business
during the past ten d'ys for both home trade
and exportation bas been very dull, and the
stocks on the market bave been increasing.
Tow yarns are slightly lower. It le sald that
in consequence of the precarious position of
the fiax crop, some epinning firme have for
the present withdrawn tbeir yarns from the
market. In brown power-loom linens very
little new business is being done As regards
light goods, stocks have been on the increase
and pices tend downwards, whIle for medium
linons the demand is very quiet, and stocks
show a slight increase. Very little bas been
done in heavy goods. Production is barely
consumed, but there bas been no alteration
in prices. Very little is being done l linon
handkerchiefs, very ew of which are being
manufactured at present, and as te cambric
band kerchiefs the demand is slow. In bleach-
ed and tinisbed linons the business doue of
late in the borne trade bas net been extensive,
which is largely owing te the Whitsuntide
holiday season, sud both the Continental sud
Amnerican trade ans duli. The stocks hlId by'
the trade generally aver Ulster Lave increas.-
cd, but prices en thte who!e have been gener.-
ally adhered to.-

L ANDLORD AND TENANT BILL.--The follov-
ingis the lull text et the bill introducedi b>'
Messers O'C. Pov, or, Gray, O'Shaughneessy,
Cormnes, anti Synan. It ie entitledi "A Bill
fa amnend the Landlorti anti Tenant (Irelandi)
Act, 1870," sud le as followis:--

SWhereas .it is expedient to amiend the
Landlord anti Tenant (Irelandi) Act, 1870,

"Bße il thearefire enactedi by the Queen's
Most Excellant Maajesty', by anti wîith rhe adi-
vice anti consent ef the Lords spiritual and
temporal and Commions lu this prasent Par-
liament assembledi, anti b>' the authority oft
the same as follos:-

esction 9 olte act o! ththisd ati d341L
yeans et her Majesty', chap 46, as providies that
ejectini for non-pament of rout shall not
be doetie a disturbance ef the tenant b>' the
act of lte landliord shall be repeatedi, andtin u
case et s tenancy or holding dieterned by
sucit ejectmnent or other legal process an thte
part of the landlord for sncb non-paymient,
the court shaillconsidiersucbha dieterimationu
ef the same as a disturbance by the act tofth
landlord, without prejudice, nevertheless, ta
any rights which such landlord may have1
under the said act or otherwise, to any deduc-1
tion from or set off againet the tenant's claim
for compensation under the said act for such
disturbance or determination of his said ton-
ancy.

d 2. This act shall be constructed with,
and form part of, the Landilord and Tenant
(Ireland) Act, 1870, and may be cited as the
Landlord and Tenant (Ireland) Act, 1880."

-The religions sect called the Drunkards
is: now holding a great Convention at Lanark,1
Ill. Fully thirty thousand people are inuat-1
tendance. Great barracks have been built
for the three tdays' meetinig, and the scen at
th: camp resembles an army encampmeUt.e

vomt presiding. Mr. James .Nicol, the hon.
treasurer, reported that the new subscriptions
up to date amounted to £570 ; there was a
balance on the Asia Minor Fund of 1875 of
£1 l1os 9d, and on the Bulgarian War Fund
of 1876 of £212 2s 1id, which gave £794 2s 8d
available fer disposal. The Lord Provost
mentioned that the subscriptions had been
sent in response to 700 circulars, and they
had now to consider whether they would just
acceptthesesubscriptions or endeavourtoraise
more. Mr. Gourlay, banker, thought the
subscription as It stoodat present was a fai>rly
creditable one since they would be able to
send at least £750. It was agreed to forward
a draft for £750 to the treasurer of the London
Committee as a first instalment, and to keep
the fund open for turther subscriptions.

At the April meeting of the Commissioners
of Supply of Dumifriesshire, a report by the
Audit Committte stated that there was a de-
ficiency of nearly £10CO in the accounts of Mr.
Thomas Corrie, Procurator-Fiscal, and clerk
of the late Prison Board, chiefly in connec-
tion with the latter office. The report stated
that the matter was under the consideration of
the Crown authorities, andthe meeting agreed
to leave the case In their hand. Although
Mr. Corie would give no explanatiou,hestill
continued to discharge the duties of Fiscal,
and on Saturday last he was engaged in the
Sherif Court prosecuting a number of cases.
On tbat day a meeting of Dumfries Observa-
tory and Museum prietors was hel, of
which Mr. Corre was treasurer. It appeared
that Le had made no statement of is intro-
missions for thirteen years, and a committes
was appolnted to investigate the ac-
counts. There being reason to believe
that the Crown autnorities were moving in the
matter, Mr. Corrie on Sunday night loft
Dumfries by the mail train for Liverpool, and
on Monday ho sailed from that port for the
United States. On Tuesdayb is resignation
of the office of Procurator-Fiscal reached the
Sheriff-Substitute, Mr. Hope, who appointed
Mr. Jones, chief constable, to be Procurator-
Fiscal ad interim. As Mr. Corde had a large
salary, and did not live in an extravagant
style, there is much speculation regarding
the causes that have led to the alleged defal-
cations. Hewas a nelder in Greyfriars Church.
--Scotsman.

On 3rd June a neeting of the commanding
officers of the Volunteer Corps in the West of
Scotland wasb held In the office of the secretary,
137 West George street, Glasgow, to consider
the circular issued by the Edinburgh Volun-
teerauthorities as to the propriety of holding
a Royal review in Edinburgh in the begin.
ning of August. Lieurenant-Colonel Mat-e.
son, of the Lanark Engineers, was called to
the cLair. The !olloving segimonts vote ne-
presenti :-lst Lanark Ariloerm,1st Lanak
Engineers, let, 4th, 16th, 1th, 25th, 31st, and
105th Lanark Rifles, 1st Rentrew Rifles, let
Ayr Rifles, and let Dumbarton Rifles. The
meeting cordially approved of the proposai,
and on the motion ofLieutenant-Colonel Todd
of the 1st Lanark Rifles, it was resolved that
a review such as that proposed was desirable,
and that all the corps represented ai the
meeting agree to take part in the same In the
erent of it taking place. It was stated that
the following were the probable numbers
from the varions regiments: -

1st Lanark Rifles.....>............ 1000
3rd do. ................... 800
4th dp ................... 550
1étitdo. ...................00M
19th do. ................ 400
25th do. ................... 40
Sist de ................. 900
Enginscre ........ 1............ 4()o
lst Renfrew Rifles,.,.'............700

That makes a total of 5750 men. Tbe com-
maudiug officers of the other regiments stated
that they were not prepared to state the num-
ber of thtir varions c>rps whibh would be
present at the review. A coimttee was
atterwards appointed to co-operate with the
Eilinburgh Volunteer anthorities as to the
lurraungments ftor the review.

As a consequence, the grand altar and the two
small altars have been brlliantly illuminated,
the large altar being literally covored with
candles, 'which have not as yet beau removed.
Tuesday th Rev. Dman Mulligan, having oc-
casion to go into the church about 2 p.m., was
considerably astonihed and alarmed to find
the whole church illuminated, the lights on
the altar, over one hundred in number, being
ail ablaze, and aill the chandeliers and gas
ligbts in the building ln full blast. Who
could hate lighted them te a mystery, as it
requires one who understands the business to
do so, and besides, it requires a special ap.
paratus to reach the candles on the high altar.
How it could have been done undiscovered le
more remarkable ,etill, as some one le very
apt to enter the church at any hour of the
day. Some have imagined it aimiracle. On
Thursday morning, about two o'clock, a young
man in the neigbborhood of the Baptist
church discoveied a bright light shining
from its windows. Fearing that the church
was on fire he hastened to the viciuity, when
Io i everything was peaceful and calm. The
church, instead of being on ire, was merely
lit up fromn basement to ceiling. The doors
were thrown open, the gdtes were ajar, and
ail seemed ln readiness for service. What
cause there can be fer these freaks cran only
be conjectured. The pranko, prebably, arise
from the pure love of misechief lu some per-
sons, with a great deal more of recklessness
than reverance.

" Mama" sald au angel of four, 4 why is
papa's hair so gray, and bis face so young ?"
She sent the child to bed, but let us answer
the darling, it ls because yourpapa has not
yet tried Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer, which
removes dandruff, cleans the scalp and re-
stores hair to its pristine splendor. Sold by
ail chemists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QI Ma O. Og Ryg

ST. JOHN BAPTIST DAY

RETURN TICKETS

Wi lbe Issued from all Sttons
on tld8 Line

TO QUE BEC,
ON THE

21st, 22nd & 23rd INSTAlNT,

Valid to Reinrn by ordinary Trains
outil the 269n inst., lncinsively.

AT

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.

L. A. SENE CAL,
General Superintendolt.

IMPORTANT NOTIO.
A few live agents wanted to sell

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only frst-class canvassers wanted. Apply
imnedately to

J. B. Lane, 21 Bleury st.
The trade supplited. OLE A.ENT.

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always nl stock a complete assortment of

TEAS, LIQ UORS,
Molasses, Syr-ps, Sugara and General

Groceries, Xess Pork and Lard,
As well as an lnfluity of articles not usually

kept by Wbolesale Grocers, and well calculated
to meet the requirement eof the general oountry
merchant. 59-mwr mI

REMO VED!
M RH. CUM MINGS,

LICENTIATE MIDWIFE !
Formerly of Colborne St., bas removed ta

234' St. Joseph Street,
Two doors west of Colborne

102 Cm t

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON
ARCHITEOTS,

NO. 458 'NOTRE DAME STREET,
Nenr XfcGill.

avocates, &O

HENRY J. KAVANAGH-, B.C.L.

AD VO CATE,
117 ST. FRANcOIs XAVIER STREET.

Montreal.

C OYLE & LEBLANC,
AD VOCAlES,

No 54 ST. JAMES S REET.
Office bours froin 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'8ULLIVAN, LI.B.,
BARBISTER, ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

SOLUCITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No, I MasonicdHall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES,&C.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. J. Doherty.B.t.L., C. J. Dohetu.A R..BC-

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCA TE.

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STR'ET.
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SOTOH NEWB. OATHOLIO NEWs

Lord Boelythe Lordbigb Commissioner The lidgetown new Boman Cathode
to theGeonralsembly, laid the fo-Anan churchligo bo38 x 64 foet, and of red brick.
of a new church at Dumbodykes, near Edin Thestono work of the foundation ofiount
borgh, ou lad June. Forest Rm"n Catholo church bas been

Qrtc PassAon sex Qc su-The Allan begun.
Lin clipper hip Abonoa, from Qebec, ar- Ber. Father Bradou, of Brantford, ha
rived ln the Clyde on Saturday after an un- threaiened the youngmon of hicogrgatlo,
usually iu" passage of 14 day. Th. Abeona who are in the habit of etanding on the street
i the Ietvsel0at laagowthsiaSon fom cornersafter chureb idismissed and Insult-.
Canada, bavinganticlpated eve theatesmorl. ing ladies as they pua, tbat uniess the prao.
la viewfet the tact that manY vsla that tic. ceases immediately the names et the
101t before and at th* mame time as the guilt parties would be made known from the
Abeona for Qutbee oavenet yet alvodou; pulpit.-Gobe.
ber retura hoe.eaI Iis eSry date lis nemmik-
abe. The Abonua, lu addition toter passage An Eccleslutilcal Commission,appointedby
to Quebec, proceeded to Monireal and dis. Ii* Grace the Archbishop, wau beld on
charged and loaded there. The Aboona Thur,4y at Knock. Very Rev. Arcebacon
slled tor Meoanal yestoeday (Friday).- Cavatnagb, P.p.; Very Rev Ganon Waldron,
SoiC) >.pmn. P.l, Ballybaunis ; Very Re. Canon Burke,

LSrî'PMD (.'JouE ruit Meau AT Demis -TIm P.P., Clarmoiortis; Ve:y Rev. Canon O'Brien,
scr etasour.iecht, M wnosape l D sThe P.P., Athenry ;iVery Rev. Canon Ilonayne,

body of a femae bild lwr ped bitu t o PP., Ballitrobe, are deputedI to report upon
newspapers, ben fohdlaa ieldket the ualegeýdappaations and miracles.-fuam
west endof Dundee, and the police are maing
active lnquiles lca t hoe v etofdlscoyenlng
te moter. The body, vblcb wu coune One of the richeat and most famous

atng long gra and near a dyke, wa dis- monauteres in Italy i tha Of Monte Casino
aonggre by s e blldnmn, whose parants, on outhe line of railway between Rome and
beo e ifrme o et the mat er, oeportei t one Naples; it was foundedi n529 and bas con-
the police. The body vas akente the dead. tliuouly existed ever since. Its library Io
tpo and a pot mr examinati ha srdenfully rich in wrttn and printed docq,
beeui madie. Thon. are no rpcrks ot violence mtet, andthelb.reno t e .domalu art %de-
on mte body, but, front Is apparmanc ibe quate te naintain the institution. Its aboli-
chîld is supposd o bave eççp bmou titre tien and confiscation are now arged by the

The toit of the bill introduced by Dr. Isatt nadicale.
Cameron, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Middleton, and The Right Rev. Thomas Power, Blahop of
Mir. 'Mark Stewart, "teabolish ldprisonment St. Jonn's, Nowfoundlaud, bas arrived la
for debt, and t provide for the botter punish. Rome on bis vibit ad limina, accompanied by
ment of fraudulent debtors in Scotland," bas his chaplain, the Rev. John Ryan, and io stay-
been printed. lu addition te the principal ing at the Irish Collage. The Catholics l
clause, aboliing imprisonment for debt, the Cathedrdi parish of St. John's, ithough
there are sections dealtng with the punish- but 18,Q00 in number, have speut within the
ment of fraudulent debtors generally, and in last lire years six or seven thousand pounds
certain specified cases,and enacting penalties sterlingon schools, and have built a residence
for the cases of absconding with property for the Christian Brothers at a cost of £5.000.
(Imprisonnient for a space not exceeding two Theyalsospent £7,0100during the same period
years, with or without hard labour), and fer on tteChurch of St Patrick, which will be
frandulently obtainipg credit,conveying away i consecrated in September. The total cost of
property, and con lting debts for over £20 i that church le £25,000. The Cathedral of
before discharge; tendering a faise claim, St. John's, consecratd in 1855, co-t £80,000.
statement of account, &c., or not attending There are more than a dozen convents in St.
examination (imprisonment for net more John's. The total nuimber of Catholice in the
than one year, with or without bard labour). diocese ei 45,000.-London Taldl.

On June -th Mr. George Smith, farmer, An orphan boy of twelve years of age, of
Coldhome, Rotbiemay, Banfisitre, died from Arab birth, who had been baptized, bad been
the effects of a wound on the bead, sid ta placed with a famîly of coloniste near
haye beenstruck by hissonJohn with a spade. Orleansville in Algeriu, wbo employed him
It appeau that about a week ago the son bad as a shepherdl. In this capalty be came in
qearrelled with the father for gong te work toc contact with soie Arab shepherds belonging
early In the morning, and in a fit of passion te surrounding tribes, and by them ho was
seized a spade which was standing near the tempted by various bribes ta renounce the
stable door, and struck the old man a fearful Christian religiùa. At lengtb, as ho bravely
blow on the head, which felled hlm te the resisted ail their entreaties, thev beat him
ground. Mr. Smith's dying deposition was and threatened bi ewith death,; as notwith-
taken by Sheriff Scott Moncrieff, Banif, and standing tIis h remained steadfitt, they at
the Procurator-Fiscal on Saturday. The son last put him te death, cutting off bis bead.
was taken Into custody the same day by In- The circumstances becoming known, the em-
spector M'Gregor, Baniff, and after emitting a ployers of the lad have raised a monument
deciaratlon was committed te Elgin prison over his remains, on which is engraved thîs
for further examination. The son ls said ta inscription: lHere iet the body of Pierre,
be of weak Intellect, but was regarded as a who died a martyr to the faith. Mgr. Lavi-
tharmleas person tilt the melancholy event gerie, the Archbishtnp of Algier, bas begun
juet recorded. He will likely ho brought up te collect the acte of the martyrdom cf this
ona charge of murder. - child.

On iet June a meeting a m the Glaagow During the m-ntlh of May special devotios
Committee on the Armenia Famine Fund was were held in the Roman Catholic Church in
beld In the Council Chambers-the Lord Pro. St. Catharines, lu honor of the Virgin.

NEW ADVERTISENT.

EX S.S.'0MINION.'
A CHOICE LOT oF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER,

Ai tis lot wasordered for ping tradtandat the very low prices or lait rall t il te
otiered regardlms ef precent advaucal price.choe and eheap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
13 15. 17 aM dle3.1. Joesph Sreeft.

ROWNTREE'S
R P0 O aoaony

ai Ibo fore&an intre.
dienta tara as
margey *,.= to (he

AO O aaatactur eborne.
anteessatt a gterheCCOAB ressred econ.

VIIOLMnALE 11Y

WVm Johnson & Co., MIonatreal.

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF AMESS .

F. B. McNamee&Co
HAS BEEN REMOVED FRO (

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
BOOM No. a.

25D im:

B. LED OUX,

Carriage Maker,
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show.

rooms 131 and 133 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By Cpaoin1net carriage Maker go
a. i.K. tme Prtuee"Ua Lot". and H.E

the Marquts of Lorme.
Firt Prize and Diploma awarded by the Cen

tennial Commission at .Phlladelphia l76.
First Prise at Sydney. New outb Wales,
Firt Prize. a. Exhiblitonin luvarious pa

Canada. 114 rMt
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irose C suu.a.. Up ud smsu
A silveyp csid-yoteo salid, "Please wauit."

A lutte gl ope'd wide thse gata b
And heid t till ebauedquithroug.

Thonaenlomd IL, rallagto htisN oe
Her modes e>. oes wime blue.

.May mb lu enbs.on, iii!.ODe."
The oIfl m nsaid wightear-wet eyee:
-Suhdeds or kid.nto the eld

Willbi rowaoded la iste skus .

'rWaa toeh a littis thing 10 do-
A momet'limerasittcoi-no More:

And thon the dancis grBOe feet
Had vanisbed throub Lheachool-room door.

And yet l'a sure the angelaanilied.
And ppntied It down a IDwodiof god.

-rs sncb a bleuaet] huinatesmm
The youa no thought ful for the old.

WIT AND HUMOR.
A farmer sat down on a piece of bot Iron

ie a blacksmitbs shop, and in rlaing broke a
hole In the elling.

An undertaker's door recently bore the fol-
1,,wing cheering inscription-a Gone for a

deaul man-back saoo."
wtben a Ma stops up ta a fle.extinguisb-,r

and ries ta"ge " a d °rinkofIce-waterfr.gni
he will bear watching.

udou ever have a crois ta bear," said a
LusbAnd to bis wife. tgNo; except when you

*e a cross as a bear," retorted ahe.

An officer of distinguished courage used to
If battles were ounly tought in the niht-

time there would not be sO many herces as
there are.-

There i one right " on which, thank
bL'aven, a woman cannUt intrench-Ïtis the
glirioau boyish privilege of sitandiing on your

biiad aiu turning somersaults.
swifcs maxiii in conversation was-take

as ranyhal faminutes asyou can ge, bu'
icre lk mure than bal a minute withont

pasig and givitg others an opportunity t
itrike ln.

The way a London woman identified her
stolen parrot was by bringing her husband
into court and scolding him. The bird soon
called out, "Oh, I wisb you vere dead, old

wvomau 1i

A young lady sent a poem, entitled c-I
cannot make him amile," to a newspaper.
The editor ventures to express the opinion
that she would have succteded had she
showed im the poem.

A colored citizen of Georgia fearslie wil
have tu exode to Kansas. He remarks:

" Nebber seed sich timea since I been born.
Work ail day and steal ail night, and blessed
if I can hardly make a livin'."

IHow ie it that, if a inumbur of gentlemen
are sitting together, talking sensiblyi upon
some sensible subject, and a lady entera, thoy
mostly commence talking foollshly, and keep
it up until she makes her exit?

Traveller: 4 Hare, walter, take this steak
away and give It to the poor. It'S tough as-"
Waiter (blandly): «4We've never had no com.
plaints, sir." Traveller :9 No; becanse that
wretched old cow bad them ail.!'

MArntlos .-- Marriage resembles a pair
of shears," says S3dney Smith, so joined

tbat they cannot be separated, often moving in
opposite directions, yet always punishIng
anyone who comes between them.

A person inquiring at one of the north rail-
way sentions t what time the ? 45 train would
start, was sharply answered, "At a quarter to
eight." Bless me!" exclaimed the inquirer,
i you are-always changing the lime on thIts
lino. ",

What is the reason the man who draws the
big prize in the lottery always lives in a town
about five hundred miles distant-KeoAuk
Constitution. iyuninitiatediriend,itisbecause
tihat is about as close as they ever get.--

lflIo;iiiinglon flye.
A wag some time since advertised c aar-

jge to go without horses, with only one
wheel, and invited the curious in mecnanics
to come and see it. Many of the memibers of
the Society of Arts attended, with ardent ex-
pectations of seeing a performance worthy of
Archimedes-wheun the advertiser produced a

wlieelbarrow.
aMy darling i. is the most perfect Apollo

of a man- I have ever seen," remarked
Matllda Anne, wending her way home from a

leap year visit to the young gentleman she la
now pavlng he addressesto. « Yes; a perfect
Apollo-Q. 1' apltefuliy retorted ber sîster
Malvinia Jane, a rejected rival bent on a des-
perate revenge.

At a recent wedding the bridegroom, being
an offiser, wore bis side-arms at the nuptials.
A little wide-awake brother of the bride was
at'racted bythe display of weapons, and as h
had another sister, whose truc love was a car-
penter, he boldly inquired, "May, when
Jenkins comes to raarry MXl]y, will lie wear
his saw by his side?"

4 What shall we do with the Indians ?" aske
Secretary Schurz. Do with them? Why,
man make telegraph polea of tbem ; grnd
them 31iS for .mjnce pies ; make lighthouses
of themn, Charley'; anythingyou please,in fact.
But the Indians bave a way of sitting up
ail night, and scalping the army, and suchb
like and so you needn't worrv. It isn't likely
that any will be captured for several years.

Mr. Buckland tella the following story :-
Aver>' nervaus ma went ont lisinghouoch

ran the reel out i a osî volent manner te

fish. T be angler--we cannat call him sports-

ian asnfot ben fastenad tat aspindla of
reel, of course the fish ran it dlean out and
escaped with this. The angler exclaimed,

« Thank heavens I the brute's gone.; let us go

A gentleman hired a countryman for ser-
vant who hadnaver been in service before.

aI wilul give you fifteen francs a month, and I
will dress you," saysthe xnaster. The country
lad loos delighted, and enters aI once. Theo
follow.ing morning, however, as hie master
did not see him, though it was getting Iate,
ha got Up and went te see what vas the mat-
ter. Ha found the servant in bed. The master
flew int a passion, but the mian said, " Wase

il not agreed yon were -to dress mea? I was
waiting for you." .•

THE GRE ATEST BLËSSING.
A simple, pure, harmless rémedy, that cures

every time, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regalar,.kidneys and
liver active, je the greatest blessing evercon-
frred upon tan. Roap Bitterais that reely,

and fta propriata are being blessed by
thousands who bave been saved and ctred
by it. Wil you try It? Sesancother
columu.

POND's BXrAcT. for Inflammatlons.
Congestions and Ulcerations. Its remedial and
bea. ng properties ar wCnerfuh Try it! ti

r'OND'S
EXTRACT.

TME GREAT TEGETArE

)?AI DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAXE 0TION AnD REN.

OMBEAR

Rheumatisim Neuralgia.
lodgany oer' cf

aIr ~c ~orLMiib
OtSenS mas t

orasaa.la
Hemorrhages, 'a * t

tm ae 111 6r8 nr. Y-(&7)rrhlegstu nr abtla

la ht er& omp r.I e sua m D.
E. P The Estract ilat be only spedcie

&o. Our inata rCr aracina.u
= ==M oaaiaa"IL <e uruc\u'-

Chp-t u1
à tiuunz.e,,4vct

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,It i,Sprains and Bruises. ,
FMOr ayin ý.i

in#. catinaand denm1n tirllms&M

h awf otenùwmsd l tin 14eoui ti" a.

Burns and Scalds edia

mcarm. lnt W a lt ! ng lr d L,

Inflamed or Sore Eyes
It can he un e irithout the lirtaght' f. r btrr
iîultr malDlkng al Ui an du surd % ar

Ear 'J Toothache'and
Faceache. ".'ti th *o"I

tio. itadeffrtt1.1 mpt eaIin;todrc-

Piles U, Blelln g. or tehtn.
It is the geatest known remedy : rip

luIyt .ernia ": asnohe ei'uc ass.r f .

OIne,. t.ru c.usrevniv gi :chrneand1 . uîr
orc doberl ng 1inccrabevent. n

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. ed
Cimuatha mothrr1Whohbaveonve ,It vIlinýver

bu mihout1. Il oarugment làthe beteciunt
thasi eau bc apphio

Female Complaints. n..d
be canled lun for the, maluti cf eremale dui.'.,if

-e e1beusetL u.uditionscumiany

CAUTION.Pond's Extract bn imittl
The neru."ethe 1Vcrds 'Pocsdm Erzvuet" <Wmni IDiau,( &sa-

and our rituretrade-mark on .urrounditme ii
wrapper. Nons other i <anu.ie. . a ,-:on havinag Pond'. Etrael. Take no ar -·r
rannon. leidnner Wdin bail. or bb tnoaaur

Priceo f Pond<s Extraoti Tollet Arti-
O Clos ammm 1Specia i es.

Pl'O(m D EXTRACT....noe.. 1.oo nmd s:.75
'rela- 'leam.100 aia rmb cure.... 7.

i.ipaMae.....asatr..........5 air . 1.c0
ountment .........50i1 sednicedî'aw·r
Prepared only by POND'S EITBACT 00..

NEW YORK AnD LON110
Yor sale by al Drusis atoa'ncyG coDealerm.

Ordera for $2jtaL4earrWc fin ma reet <f
c215.Ouer f wOr U otb. ràirias'.. e. ou' requvti

of ' =. 111ddeu,
SId West Fourte-en'h sNt .

New York City.

GOOAD VICE
PersOfl.s suffering froin SICK IEADACI-E.

DISOli.OERED STOM.ACH, BILIU!SES.
etc., etc.,e should keep a box of McGALE'S tStT-
TEINUT PILLS in the house, and tise theni
according to the directions. PrIce twenty-flye
par box. For sale everywlhere. 1321

MHE MILD POWEZ

CURIES
H-UMPHREYS'

Romeopathio pecifils
Been in general use for 20 years. Every-

where proved the mons Safe, Simple, Eco-
nomnical and Etlicient Medicines known.
They are just what the people want, saving
tirne, mnoncy, sicknes and suluferiug.

Everysingle Sperilc thel wel.trilei prescrip-
tion of an eminent physiclan.

t.-or ae by Druiti.tsa generally.
Dr Hurnphryi' flook on Treuutnent and Cure

ai Disinise (144 pp., alrso Illustrated catalogue,
,fent freton apiplication Ioa llnapireys'

onmeuiautiile Xeine e o, ituFulton
Street, N. Y.

McGILL STREF E - - - MOTTREAL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

51 g

,Bells, &c.

• BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
nells of Pure (ppr and Tin for churches

hulE. Aîruu' rnu'r . c. ELLi

VAN DUZEN & TIFT, Cincianati, O.
12-G

i LIUTON E ENEELY BELL CO.,
SUCSJE5SOR TO

MENXELY& KIAIBRBLY.
Bell Fonudors, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a suLperlor qualilty Of Bells.
SpeF ui atention gian te CHURCH BELLS.
2,lillustrttd Catalogue sent free.

FeU W. ,8.SI V

IL ILIVES d on.
Sole Ma nufacturers o

MES, POTTOST

COLD HANDL SAD IROl.
UEENSTREET MONrBEAL
Bend for Circulars.

HAV1NG RECENTLY. GREATL1
Enlared our premiea, our faclities are nowUnexceIfld for uVi"g ~l2Or OZannhtig BUDagtt

and otber dresses. Jaelkete, etc., Geut& 1 O,er.
cocu,,Co e ,tPan ta and am. fik and Wooler,
Shawla Damak and Rep Ourta<,, Table and
Piano boIvers, etc. e. The celebrty of oui
work for beauty of .»Ior and Perfection of pro&#
or Fiith s a housebold word.

ROYAL STEA i DYE WORB,
706 Craig street,

Between Victoria Bquar And 8 Peler stre.
P'arceis called for tn the city,

TRUE WITNES AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE._i I

spring BO&

HULS COMPENSATING SPRING BED
8°CIItid n Cànadt 13th Aprul, 1880.>-l

DALY & TOMBYLL-
os. 4?6 & 42S Notre' Dan' reef. Montreal. -Marbie Workng-

S TE--DuOr 19prindlk'>1 ltoi e uly on&In lu1 lie Illl iinlsiiiae'.'àng aaBrubuis ta.< va " L W EC IA1L tlKr
aTorsorinadeie'o-m h'ni'"-ins''"'"-.'' mr T. AWRENCE MAILULF. WOUKEs

pIRhEMsudan Are Forse. ietn ebo - rhinc-. atherue. luith' nu 8iE,51 0TREE*
, duDotSak persons iino buy ig Our iin'. WeI ut'1 1 u i tu , o iu 'rlta. .I ait' call

and mk, ". Le CNIGHAK n

O rgans. e tc. "ns t r y work a S'' ti attv

MANTLEB

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM
No. 280 Notre Dame Sireet ('• 0 .. m.'), Montreal. Mlir

I".s-

&PPMw of b7the XMW acul:y
Nre noW aeknowledgedtobe the nml. simpt-
and ma etbetnal treaauot. r ihe .amt' .
,in of worm. lathe buman erSten.

Te rame Pare T.gecem,%
Ta .'a Agrsentbe telle T a,1

,%-Y Mi» Ptestatug to elle gtsi.
lmpse = aimImma"S»t suad Hre a

ILe--is -lbei. EE..e.
ID evMy Iuanc nlu whleh h.ey bhavet

e-ployedther baven a.v. -k i prlu rixu.-Ibo
Most pleUing reutl. anid nanay parnit,. av .

up,,,,led.,ime~d,,h,,eir valumale troi1su.
Theycun be admiulekrd with perfectmaely la
childftn Of nimot tender yeru.

catrsrr.Thsucethat 1 ieraalt il ]~hAV4
already attained ban brouxht ouiiany rpunoe
',aitauonn: i wl b. nliebeuary, lerrfrw. tA
.,bberve when purehaui saut you an ruag

ie genine, atainped 'DEI<

T Mornaf:.1-shîoud your Drsi S1 flno k.er
'he.. I willmen-t a t.cof Davllc* W<uîi 1-A-

i II.aK by mail, preai'd, to any addreel-.

""NeXs is 'bav'"nuart litonw. M"i 31<. A.

If ynîî arc troubled with
i n La"i ".EnulT-o 1 il i

Educational. a r. =i. uF

- ngE TA .F-Ws8 ME1 .0'I

C O L LE GE 0 F Qi I AW A bu ir.°/sai-uru Iru 1

s a. nanV.

ta- y I ý I .. l uj.S . i..î I râ a.oS lu -il 11,; iv:î t .. et 0

T_ 1 nd-_. M 11._1,av 11 0;'. bi 4 %% Jta.

i ASKIN 0F BE AU 1 Y IS A JOY FORc.' L
le&tty l, ii

i~ufu.uic fliiiu. Thie 'airlu ieia hrmicvDE. T. FE"L!X GOURAUD~'
e iu , l,uuuiui l a al lr,ul a lai: lai i :h' Il

'aucui'.-utif r r ront auu ,.ic Criental Crcam. or agical Dow . .ar
-rent h -I e-ar'.inuv noat .Ini ,lo. TraitesHenn

off11.l.. nint . A. nire uuunir,-.ci. ' 'il,îîl•. Mwta '

". .......y .....-.... c

Tu ntl. luiCi i 'l r , nn it i and .. ma a
Tîtu..... a.. î,.... ,u.. ...'.. -Ca le b tu lae l..:, h

TrStIur.auI.uuli,'uI l 'sir--. ... ... ... 111 i> 1%)i ta.

I- J r a in g i ' ti-l 
as.e.n ';I u r p rirrn

MOIl r1 .taa , u. .Ail i ir. are iuyiil'
a r- t r in . an i or fur il parleitars " ""ll"

Philadelphia 1870. Sydney, 1877,, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879. nul ..Qrhln.

Grain tangu licite

La Es N. PRATTE -------ACENT. Grain Bag.oe
rif « n li. us /i tan -# l I. - you dIv

The "Doniloni <rann " a ln.%l " w. e<i lrzs. a1d Medaswherversxl ted. r,(f i >r.' r

Frorn 15 to 20 Jlli-re'iSt 5tyle o t hit' e W rli-ir nt. ins' runwnîare ion, sviw iat the uruAINbBAGS!ti l I s uperttuou hair 't-
alsve store. lx) lat fai lto cal and 1i1111e. Wel'omt ts il. se-mi for Ctalog ue ut ry the kn,

no oin uy to pay on IIese Org'ianI.3Il. ais M .Y T . l Ot k i AU),O l'rp.
UGR-AIN IAGS! u s T. is 1 star.t.S.

For Pait y i tSr iil1iss% stMi fr'alw3'

gricultural Im p lem en ts.. i' r ti Miaut i le, ' Vul t te o r U a;y t'

------ n ter, a n.. t r N v. E rli h o

• • -• '' newar tir bh - iw ita tins a ieiil arm
For Sale or Ilire. &in a i %t cle ubil w t t i 1 arnP R IZ E R A K E 0 F T H E D O I N IO N . tititîî'oîîînî'. - (latu''- tel I- i itsîà. uII'iat

M ich'l Loah y& Co.

nHOP BITTER
.riut: (A '1Ie iue, Dot m Irink,1

Vnegar8 and Spirits. \Lunu' entr tIt r-T.s.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00 E n

VUNECARS~ ~IN COLD
,PUR E VIN ECGARSi i 000 f2.ai .D i,

L uut. r b fur ifi.' riipu'r 'lriiiul s-ar
P JIIJR 11 1 11i4ait ia, li.

-A-N D _ h a ' 1 1111llu .u I ' I P iiar $n' lur4 A")Ir,

ia it i-a o v t J n' .. i la is au obigessr.

S Meti'ivIated S pirits.i >iiou a.,a';ulru *r'

Mos. 39. 41 and 43 Bonsecours Et.,
- - s r uia a.. mmini:.

MONTlEA. aa -r''

-- "t"' "."' r'. - ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___

MOWERS, REAPERS ANDC OSSITTS R A K E S! URS

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. SEE SAMPLES IlN LOCAL AGENTS'l
HAQDS, OR ADDBESS

Pt. J. LATIMER,
Olice of Cossiit Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Oooking

WROUCHT IRON C
THE LORN

igandsome Deign (Portable). Tihe Blat aà
NlomiS

THE IMPERIAL j
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake G

BURNS & 
MANUFACTUBERS, No.

Pat,.onlze (neadian ln.içtictions.

IisuLre sOijt/u tie

air marine insurance CO.,
...-._,0 0100

CAPITAL......................*,oe,eoo
Go'VEaNMZNT DEPE>BIT..,......50,000

afontreai Board o/ Directors:

Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judge Berthelot,
John LewIS. uFI D. Ree". EMI.

Mon. Judge Doberty, sherbrooke-
WALTC EAVANLOR,

Gemeral Agent, 117 St. Francoi Xavier street.
tta

RE EXHIBITION.-The display of new
F gooadscosisting of over 50 new styles o
ParlorDI n -room, Library and Obamber
Furniture, lagies' Daveta nerts. usio Stands,
Canter les, Statuette Ta les n black wainut
and ilt, eboDy £LadiglU. plush topa and rieL
tasse a and frlnes ita nov tYie thlas oring),
with tue icigesn assortmet aver on view nîhis
cil>' of ibe neveet. styles ef Fana>' Furniture lu
reai 1mhoo and Japanese stands, Card Recelv-

rs, Easeas and other goods, now on view, and
so much admired.In our bo wwindown.

OWFIN MCGARVEY & phS,
7, 9 andi 11. Joseph treet,

EDW
o Iln

Corstrr of Met

ut"'"r" GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
FURSITHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDI.

F URSIwili prom pti,--RADE lMAM.
rRADE MAiR'an rctdicc a

ARD STUART, cure any and Cv.

Scureae amn treet ?e r~I1l& nore )iifaut tVeSM "' Weatkîîe',,resuit

Repcctiruiiy infolrs ofndisretion.
excess Or ove-r

lsu frieild and the pi-ut, wrk of tho braitn
in lu both Town a' -and iervomus---

Couiintry, that his Fall Befro TeiT l er cdfter in

Stock or l"ruis tinus- like magle, andIi iai been exteausvely ut]
Sover thiriy years with grent suîecess.uctlgood ~ 'r- 1uil rarticolais'lu Oui' uîîmp)îuý't. whc

suedair 1 iund srt'c tuy miii) lu uverv One.. Thl
Fun CA., &C., for SpecifleMedleIneissoldbyaldragratCat.$Ipe

ndleuaUent lernei and pt'cge, or six packages forSrr.bse
enat i)w e'0 a býnlvialm é.ii rteri-.

Ranges. _U' t
' ~' Funs or all kîinds

OOKINCRANCES.adeup a tercd to0KE C.N C S ordier at short nuo i-

E R A NGCE
nd E ost DRrable Cooting Range in tie Spencerzan Steel Pens.

n1ion. _

F.R ENCH R ANGE ! SPENGERIAN STEEL PEN
riddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

GORMLEYF t tver rbet Englisd nae, unr1valle for
1Flexiility, Durabiilty and Evenemsoo'f.oinS.

675 CRAIG STREET. ]REAL SWAN QULL AGTrONZ
For Sehoola i'e recnrnend Non'. 1, 5 andi 16

In l Commiercial nse, Nos. 2, 3candl16. Comnplet
aking Powder. sto npes 20 pe)] bc sent on recelp

'D. & J. BADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 274 Notre JOame Street, MontrelTHE C 00K'S FR E ND _________

Baking Powder Musical Instruments.
Is manufactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF ANADA I
The constantly tncreasing demand for the

CO QfKS BEI
Shows L to be the "People'a Cholce." Retaled ou high prices
verywhere. Manufacturedonlyby War onthe monopoliet renetoe.L

Beatty's laest.Newspaper full re et
W. D. McLARMN, fies')-beforebuying PzLnaor OaaA.- JRG adni laSsa

War Cir cular. a st rces eeraiuuc.-ran
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET.1MONTREAL. AdrosaDANiEiF. Was t

4&qf ton, Ni.

A.LING TON HO USE
A FEW DOORS

WST 0' VICTORIA BQUAR
Table Board, SS.0 r week. Seven Dinner

Tickets, 1.0. Tranients, $1.00 per day. Sig!e
Meals, 25 cents.

NOVELTY
You wli find one of the Choiceet AP$Ortln flt

of Englisb and Arnericn Bats of ail kinds ai
moderato prices at the store of

J. B. SABAULT, 284 St. Joaeph St.,
Corner of Murroy, Montreal,

80 its

Irec iy inat on rcrinm )zonutari TH-E GRlAY tltIIEEVTruoOn4
1<. Huatwell & Ca., Monttren:, whaolesalei agenti

for Province of 'Quebec, snd retailed by

HEALTH FOR ALL !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Tibls &rea&I goUeboild liedicine Bnld4

amqongat Ibe LadIng Nocessa.
re. w0Lie.

These Famous Pilla surifY thea BLOOD, and SA.

Most nii'werfOly, yet cootilgy. on thes

IMer, Stomach, KidnUs&JOii
Giving tone, energy and vigor to the e g

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. Tlaey are coQD

fidcntly reocnmmeded as a never-faling reimcJ
ln aln cases where the constitution, frIon wt*

ever cause,has become impaired or weakrt>@i
They are wonderfulfy ed1cacious in all aluiua,

Incidental ta Females 0o al agea, andai
ERAL FAMILY MEDEINE, are unsv

HOLLOWATYS OINENT,
lt searcbing and geal'g PropdO me

Enown Througb*nt the World-

FOR TRE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound
Bores and Ulcers I

l lu an infallible renedy. If effectually rnb
bonte Neek and Chest, au salt into meat,4

Cures SOPg THROAT, Bronchitls, ConCgi
Coldand aVen. ASTRMA. For Gland

SwellingrAbSesae, piles, FiatulaGent,

matism,andeverykind of BKINDIS-Z
1

bas never been kown to fail
Both Pills and Olninant are sold at Prof
IOIow&ys Etablsbnn, 583 Oxfordstrlct

Lendn, i boes andts "t, at la. lld.' ''

Svendo B throughotut the civilizeti woriti.

q. -&Advice gratis. at the above caIr
dm1.>, -- eenthe theoure0o11and.4,orbvlet

a

S1.25
~U\t r~t~'rl ia;m i

ir be.w.of >l 5 Lh, saving Labor. (lentIl
e. us <t.aqualI

Euch package of tae geaunne banourTrade
mark-a cut of the blia i.un.

LYMAN. BOSS & 00.1
,ltalt*al A ,nî.1



NOTES FRO THE FAR AND
GARDEN.

A large porion of every day l devotedjuat
new to the destruction of insects. The first
visit la to the potato-field, where as many
bsstses au can t picked frous the vin are
gatrd loto a mali lait lahbebottdm
of whelci.a nloch or tvo of vates, wlth a
ite kerosene où upon Il. hbe eties die

upea touching the oil. This ls slow vork,
but il psy., for every female beetie will lay
over i,000 eggs. and these may give a great
deal of trouble when the yotung larve appear
L àswarms, bsides the damage douete, tohe
erop by eating the laves. la three hour 1
oUested in this way or ir 3,000 beetles, equal,
if half were females, to 1,500,000. Then the
uarly cabbage plot la visited, and the young
green worms kilied by cru.hing with Ci
lnger,; or a little pepper is dusted upon tue
laves, which kilts the worms. Rose-bug
are very nmerons, and are found upon pota.
tees, cabbage, melons, cucumbers, cherries
and grapes, devouring the leaveo, fruit and I
blosoms. Theseare picked uffior caught ln
the small pail ab've mentioned, a they drop
from the leaves at the slightest touich. The
currmnt.worm is also crushed with th finger
and thumb, or, whon pientifal uPon a lest, the
leIf la plncked off and dropped into the paiL
Thi is neot labor lost, if every one would do
the same; but it is exasperating for those
%ho thus work. or wbo hire s;ome one to do
this work at considerable coat, to ind neigh.
bora neglecting the pests, and leaving then
to breed and increase without an etTort to de.
utroy them. If a popular sense of what Is
right r.d just could be evoked, and the
means of destroying noxious lusects be used
by every fanuer, we shouId soon be frete rom
the.

THE TRUE WITNEASSAND CATHOLI CHRO tO

I grWU& et & Ve«7 Ublek va" or whte ebom rla
l an OU meadow. Whetiser the Lalag ofethtie
farm vtch l no- comlefed' wll bave the
est of demonsturaing thevalue the mari
remains to beesmn. Ila my opilton thatitwiln,
sinse not eve Bah guano and oier active
manureswere able taring tis awet eseason to
pro à. a marked resut on any part of the

It la hardly hirto monne aur aceount 0f eo-
ceed to the a"mple anaLmin of the Poash
weh it furolisas, aines lis mo valual eon-
alutent la IWO o a i llea-rpi dlg .
moula,.and st o=nnmm ouhr ha = Lle nil
perempuble unl un atIs het Vaine Ma
perusmns t eraitsrela no doubt due ta the
potash wthich results mionls decomposition.

Theuse of ema.weed.however, la ennmed to
suh inated ulocalid a oess Iis8W eaghly
volt undesaood byall famru llreMidtg'ne"r
Ibe .ea.meoas, tsa lita hardly worth wi oia
praetteal treatise of this sutota devota mach
spase ae lsmooodderaSUon. Cedsnothin
thusive ouffld ayould os°iIn•eressUe mn-
lhuslsmtic tevotion te Il& *IgeUC hà
actuates ail ea-board farmers. n

i once asked a neighbor, wbo is remarkabiy
wei-t.do" in the wnrld,bo how couldine

up bis mUind te se& up ut.a8 solock on cald
wintermorninus. and gowlith is team to a
beaeh. tour toiiles distant. le liaul home riea-
w.d: antitom a ant bls chiewinter amtiomexi,
even in the coldest weather. ln working in the
,uri.remarking that It dd not seen to me that.
to a maneituate au o was. the ea-weed an

torih the troube. Bis reply vas as Iollovs:
There's more than than sea-weed lu lt-the

deilla - andti oul know bey h Il. but
1 hati rather ait up ail nigbt te gel sea-wmed
than ta go out earlyln thei morning ducX-aLboot.
ing." Indeed. lu nmany sea-board netghborhoodes
tnuand lawauls, generatloas olti are bamed
aolely on contonis anti jeaiuuslesê concera-
lIog"mawood 'rlgbl.s'. and the fertility of the
grass lands te wblch aea.weed ta habttually ap.
plied is auffleiently great to establislh is value.

Swamp muck in.eing, so ftr as or le matter
ls concerned, entirely the recuit o the decon-
position of vegetablematter, is ashe.,of! courue.
are rich lu various earthy tugredients of vegeta.
tion. Professor K. W. Johnson publishes a table,
giving lte average of the analyses of 26 sptel
monso utenuck or pea. andinl theashea 0f tTese
there tu an average amount of potash equail to
8>.14 tf one per oeut. And wben we conader
the average amount of ash, includinar the
earthy depolits which are added to peat luI its
format Ion, anti tho very large0qpaules ltai
areue on farme on whlch il lm n-sed ati atI, e
see that the total amnount of potasht tobede.

e&-4I\ATION I SMOT, DRY VWAIITHEr. trivedt Itm 1laissoure iuy no u'nean ' lubni-
Tbe ;tirini ofthe oilin te dyest ho- eut, andI Chat ii constiules an important oie-

Thestirringof the ol in thedryst, hot. ment of the value of mckas amaure.
test weatber s very useful. One may readily (T be Continued.)
perceive this on an examination, in very ,lry
weather, of the soll oi a garden or lield which
has been frequently stirred : and that under a C Inanerciai.
sod or on a road. The former wili be tound
moist, from the surface downward, whbile the VANADIAN 3IAItETS.

latter -Aill be hard and perfectly dry. On the Lo mo.,q e 9.-aun eweat. 1$.67r 1t a1.7
condtiono pr ceutat «. epring d., $].5 Lü $1.-Muprccntl;retirin of wet weather, the condition of the rley.sor toIsitu per cen tl; pea e to 1.00$

(tlT.ivated soil isfavorable to the inumediate per cental; oats, 30.15 to $1.os per centa ; beet
absorption of the rain, while the bard soil by $3.00 to $5.0; dressed hogit, $5.00tob 60; bides.
its dryness and hardness repels the water, I$c; ee0kin's ee pt . ool,2iCtat21c;

egage, Me t» 10; leese, Lic tao]ic ; potatoea,!Suc
wic;h 9 ows over and away from it without tue; cornS80c toas1.10.

cnrit"ning it. This is a fact that may ho Krîs-ro , June 19.-Flour. No. 1 super, $625
etudied with advantage, for one never learns to $655; fail wheat,$1 20 to 128; spring wheat,

$1 2; peas, 65e tu 6c ; oats, 3c te 40c ;
anuything se well and remembers it so per- catte (litveweght)e$300 te $500: beef, S4 to3$;
mument!y as wenlhme bas personally inves- auttoun,$6 o37 hides, $6 ta$8. sheepkis.
tigas.ed and soeen il for himuelf. 31 tu $1 = 110ool rta 21c; butter. 13e la l5c;

eggs, 1:'c cheese, 10 3 to 0Jc; ha, $5 to $6; pota-
ramTING nAaS0. tues, t -.to70cper bag; corn, &c to60c.

TrbeHon. George Geddes, net long ago, GIELPi, June 19.-Flour No I super, $2-75 to
lieu. ~ ~ el3on;11railiwhoai, 3.00 Co ii..: sprtng wheat.

6tartledt many of those who have great con- $.00'It$1.05 barley, 45e toa9hc;epeas, eatI , e;
idence in bis opinions, by declaring against nato. 36c t 37c ; cattle (live weigbt). 4.00 t O
painting barns and stables as a waste ofi$%0J; b eer,t $5.00b a&e; ut ten. . le7.500;baides $6 Ot$7.50; sheepkins, $1 Co $2.50; vool,
money, the preservative effects of the paint 27e to 29e; butter, 14e ta 15e egs. 10e to 12c;
not xearly returning lte. cost. It le net likely hay, $d to S9; ootatoes. 3Me ta S:,.
thatMr. Geddes 4 praoices whatthe preace OyrAha , Jun 19-Fleur, Nol super, $600 to
in tbis respect, or acts consistently in regard as2; osl w;ealc110att1 sprlng dix, $1 15
2o i. For ifit is a waste of money to paint a tiive ;eigti), Si toe 7 50; beef, 60 to $6 50 ,
barn, it is equally a waste te point a house, muttn, $7 to$8. dressed hogs,$7to$750; hides,

- dnd bvulti he bave fartersit.olesve îeir $5; fseepskns. $1 52 te $2 25; wool, 30c ; butter,i
n ei octo12c;eggs, lie tu l:c; cheese. 12e; hay1

wcoden houses ail îapainted and looking $7 to $S; potatoes, 70 per bag; corn, 60c.
wretchedly, or are bis own barns bare and in- Bic.Ev LLE June 19.-Flour, No. 1 super, $6
painted "'It is net always that we should tao $6 50; fail wheat, 31 253tosis; spring wheat,
Chur consider expenditures. If we are ta $25 ta 31S80; barley, 5uc:; peas. 60c te

00e; nais, 35 to 401. inutton, $6 te $8;
measure the mere money value of a thing, we bides, 35 t 38; sheepskins, 20e; wool, 30e;
shw.d come down te first principles, and do butter, 12e te 15c: eggs, Se te l1e; cheese. 10o
nothing at all unless we could see the money aItr ;ay. e-to $10; potatoes. 75 te $1 per bag;
profit in it. We should, to act consistently, HAuIFax. N.S., Jue 19-Fleur quît t; choice
return to log cabins and bark camping places, pastry, $8 a.0 to $9 00 superior extra choice,
and eschew soap and good clothes, because $640 to $6 60; .suierS extra, $ 25 tO $6.10;
tise> cost o - anti filttle cheapextra hu perintue, $6l10 te $625; aprlng extra,

tetmouey, anap. We sto te $20; strongbakers, $6 40to$6 60; super-
cannot carry any such principle Into execu- flne, $580 te $6 00; extra state, $580 ta 36 00 ;
tion. The mere worry andi los of self yellow k. il. corumeal, $320 te 83U; fresh
respect to a man who bas a rough, unpainted groandomea , $315 te 3 ài; Canada ont-
hbose and farta buildings, and the sense ofe
shame and inferiority to the neighbors which CATTLE MARKETS.
his family must fee, wouldconsiderably out- MONTasAL,Jue 21.
weigh the money cost if the painting. I MNELJn21

would hae alle buI pait. pAlytiay- The offerings ofcattle at St.Gabriel marketwcfbd have aIl buildings paintcd. My boy- this forenoon conslsted of about ten carloadsbarracks, even, are painted, posts and roof.
boards, and the paint pays for itself; for the t goota choice stock, antsales vere report-
roof-boards have not curled up, do not warp, ed at 5c te 5îc for shipping grades, and 4c to
or jbrink and sieIlialt.ernateiy, as if l- 4jc per lb live weight for butchers' cattle. Live
paisned, and the salt aostlea a s ifle cen- hogs were scarce, and sold at $5.25 to $5.50
parei with the comfot and t he profit. Red per 100 lbs. Mr. Dudley De Claire. of Lan-
is too conspictous a color, and althogh cashire, was the principal buyer of
it is now extremely fashlonable in country cattle on export account, having pur.

place s or garden and piazza furniture and or- chased about 100 bead from varions drovers
d at 5Ac to 5bc per lb. Mr. Georgenamsent., yei itla 8tee promineut ant i nttg Il. l o rso, nlniWSas

touinre inetaste. b itâthoedia . bBall, of Bristol, England, was alstotesut rfiottate S wththrei ars a buyer for the Glasgow market,
a much more agreeaile and appropriate color
is the rich brown,. so nearly matched by the and made several purchases ai fros 5j te
brown rocks, brown soi], ani brown bark, - -p- lb lire weight. Mentreal as a ca ie
which are natural and conplementary ta the market appears te be attractug considerable
gren verdure. This cler is cheap, durable, attention, there being three representatives
andire-proof. Itis thebrownoxideofeiron, of d iferent caIlle firms in Great Britain on

mand frpro ci . the ath r evn oe do f iankthe market to-day. Cables recelved frommatie from the earthy roun or. nown s Glasgow on Saturday reported the cattle mar-hem ntite, which is groundi fine, andi, when ktqiewtpr
mimed with linseed-oil, oxidizeis with it and ket quiet, with prices slightly receding, and
forme a hard durable coating. It spreads advising shippers ta operate cautiously. Al-
anti ccvers ol], anone ceat. illderman McShane bas a quantity of distillery

Auy farme's be coalarwî ta laint' and stere-fed cattle ready for shipment, mot
hers lerut pant of which will leave this week. Ocean freight

andi as the paint costs btît $1 50 per 100 owihiievtiwe.Oeurih
pounds, and oil is choap, every farer shouii space islatill scarce, most of il having been

painteais buildings, even to the pig-pen and engager mah t ba.
thse ben-roosts. At Viger market. butchers' caIlle met wth

IRRIGATION OF GRASS LANDS.
Every , some locality, s are Injured

or destro;ed by dry weather. Se tar as raIn is
botoerned we are helpiess, but there is water ln
ever stream wvhieh passes through parched
Oelds.and yet It gives them no help. Every
year at some seasons rain talls In excess, the
streams .un full, and the low places are diooded
uitil the *ilministhing water-oourses ln time
ç'arrv Off tae surplus. Yei this iraier fleirs
lhrough hellows ant valleys in whch ater fsg
hO Supounded and kept.to bemade useful in the
everrecurriug •" seasons O the year. Grass
ls the most usetf crop we produce, and dryUrnes Injure the grass more seriously than ai-
M01 any other, yet there is no other that couldbe watered se easily ana so efrectively as grass.Iu Europe, vhere thse climate ls net s0 dry as
ours, On sees eonstanty waer mesdows 50arranged ash lebe IrrIgal etiby the strean wichiPass through them, anti th esegrase landes, peren-
ziallYveroiant, are valuied more hlgbly tban any
ether lan. SOne watermeadows coul no bepurchased for less than $3,000 to $500per acre,and they pay interest upon this errnotis Va.luation.- The present rear thero are thousants
of acres ofour grass fields whlch l nost yielda pound of hay, and whicb lie many feet below
the levels oftreamis which rise un the hills
abOve thonand meader fer Mles towu slopesvhIsicicotiltibe colpletely iratereti by thens.
But Irrigation I1,as yet, an unknown art here,exeepting ln the dry Western regons, where Stis made the baëis etoheir agriculture. Every-body confesses the need of it, and deplores thefact tiat they do not practice t; but no one, or
%t least but few, takes any measures to turn theà-i. to their advantage. Wherever irrigation

be pructiced, grass, root crops, and the gar-
ffiWmy be matie safe agaînst any erdlnary dry

Y Indeedlt may be made te double ueyleld ,f )gass under the usual conditions of afavorsble season for our rain.fall is never suffi-Oient 1o RTOI5aa'maximum grass crop. Withregular lrrigalo. eue acre et grass m ay yieîti
two tonS e0 hayper monta through the seasn-adequate fertaluziugbhelg giento teedthe

asst but this ferlzing le lu part supplied byi ater itslra hich îlearly alays chargetdWith a censitierablc portion ot fertilizng mat-ter.

an indifferent sale at prices rauging from 3hc
to 43c per lb. Calves were scarce, and sold
at $4.50 te $8.50 each for fair te good sized
stock, smaller ones selling at $1.50 to $3.00
each. A few sheep sold at $4 to $5. 50, and
lambs at $2 to $4.50 each as to size.

MARRIED.
HACKETT-LEM AY-On the 21s inst. by the

Rev. m Lynch, John Hackeii. to Mary boise,
daughter of David Lemay. All of Peterboro'.

DIED.
SWEENEY.-At Prescotti, Ontarlo, May 25th,

Peter M. Sweeney,inthe2Tthyear of bisage.
42-1.

Brewers, &o.

WLLIÂM DOW & 00.,
BEV.N.R8 11W .M.L82'A6.

SUPEBIOR PALE AND BBOWN MALT
India Pale and other Ales, Extra Double

18inglo tout. ln Wood andi bottie.

AMILIES BSUPPLIED.
The following Bottiers only are authorized

use our labels, vis:
Thiomas Howard............178 St. Peter street.
James Virtue.............19 Aylmer street.Thomas Ferguson .. 889 Bt. Constant. street.
Wrn. BlshePu......479 SLagauchetere street
Thos. Kinsella........ 105 Colborie streetG. Maisoneuve. 588 St. Dominiiue etreet.

27D M

DAWES & 00.9

Brewers & MaItster&M INRL MANUE. -
onunued trom mWuss ofJune10.j N1VDIA PALE anf? XX .ILD ALB

mari vas useti, I ave thus fare mos or te
s lanyd i benieit resultlng. But this fact Eout Portermnomeans condemn th mari, for thereson teat the land, not thon havilng even <In wood and bottles.) Familles suppled.been drained, was De oxcessvely wet utiringe hseason hat ne anure coulava OFFICE : 215 ST, JAMES STREEl,

tIse n 4'oou tuuuuu alu& n

Vnder the able Management of Mr. IRtVING'
LS. 8ITH. thecelebrated Boston Cutter, i
tuning out the

Nobbie.t an mest Pitting satta tu Ohe a
Cit. barring moue.

Tweed nuits made to order.............550
Fine Tweed Suits. made to order..........5
Pure Wool Sult. made to order............8.50

We guarante a perfect lt every time or no
sale. A cal] wlill onvince the most skeptical.

BOTS OCLOTUING A speciALTy.

Both fleady-made or to Orer at the

BOSTON ONE-PRICE OLOTH-
ING STORE,

60ST. JOSEPH STREEE.

N. B.-We have no connection with any storeA
in Montreal nor never had.L

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY-Good General
Servant, Mood Plain Cook, aiso Bouse-

maid and Nurse. References requirei. Miss
Neville. 67 Juror street, near Alexauder sL 45-1

tDGING, soe per week. 67 .uror street.

45.1

CANA DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tetders for RoUing Stock.

Tenders are invited for tornIshin the Rolling
Stock reultred to bedelivered on .tie Canadian
Pacifle Railway within the next four .ears,
comprising the delivery in each year of about
the following, viz.:
20 Locomotive Engines,
16 Firstclass Cars (a proportion being sleepers),
0 Second-class Cars do
3 Express andBaggage Cars,
9 Postal andSmoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars,
100 Flat Cars,

2 Wing Plougbs,
2 Suei Pîoughs,
2 Flangers,
40 kland Cars.
TirE wEoLE TO BE MANUFACTURED IN THE

DoMINIoN oF CANAnA, and de ivered on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, at Fort William, or
In the Province Ot Manitoba.

Drawings, speefications and other informa-
tion may be had on application at the office of
the Engineer.in-Chief, at Ottawa, on and after
the 15th day Of-MARCE next.

Tenders will'be received bv the undersigned up
to noon of THURSDAY,the lst day of JULY
next.

By order,.
F. BRAUN.

Secretary
DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANAIa,

OTrAWA,7jth February, 1880.
55 F Ju30

FAMILY ANDPASTRY FLOUR.
PATENT PROCESS FLOU.

GEEMN li 1TXET FIOUR.

042TMAEL, ETC., 1£v BARRELS .AM
EALF-B.ARRBIB Ay

BRODIE & HARVIE'S,
CuRNE OF CRAIG and BLEURY STREETS

J. BO USS E L
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 c IKuntingon, P.Q.

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-AIZD-

MONTREAL ANDBOSTON AIR UNE
On and after MONDAT, June 14h,

Passengers by this line of Railway go by train
from Bonaventure Station, without change of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points ln
the Eastern Townships and New England at
7.15 a.m. and 6 p.m. Afternoun train has Pull-
man Sleeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, wlilch run through without change.

LAKE XEMPHREMAGOG'.
Leave Montreal, Bonaventure Station, as

above for Newport, Lake Memphremangg. at
hours naned above. Returnlug. leaveNewport
a 3.55 a.m. daily and. 4 30 p.mn., except Sundays,
arriving lin Montreal at 9 a.m. and p.m.'
G. 1-. P. ALDEN, BRADLEY BARLOW,

dupt. Traime. PrEs. and Gen. Manager.G. LE VE,
Cau. Agt. M. & B. Atr Line and S. E. Railway.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL,
Cabin, Intermedlate and Steerage Passage

Tickets to ql paris of Europe by mnost relab¶e
lInes, sailing every WEDNEADAY, THURS.
DAY and SATURDAY frons New York and
Bostonat lowest rates.

Ciace State-rooms secured by telegraph free
or cîarge.

Oiflces: 202 St. James street, Montreal, and
271 Broadway, New York.

155 g G. LEVE, General Agent.

D. MURPHY,

Saddler and Harness Maker,
No. 76 St. Joseph St,, Montreal.

117 gmimwf

Ocean Travel.

.. týGUION LIME MAIL
STEAMSIPS

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Berths secured at Montrea Agency,

HART BROS. c&., &GE.ib
41 Notre Dame Strezt, Montreal.

,¡a

NEW ÂDVERTISEMENTS

THE BOSTON
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHINGSTORE
60 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Fin eav P at..... .......... $1
Extr Fine Tweed Pants.................... L7t

str a Flue Tweed ai........ 1.9 0
F Ice Tweed Suit&......... .........

Extra Fine Tweed Suits ........... 6
Pure Woot FueTweed .. ,.5.
Ctusiim-mstie Fine Pure Wool Tweed

lta... ....... ...................... &50
'ie laresm and muost varied stock in tbe elty

toUme CUt frnsT.

Oe£cusTrom E'EEN

PaWger
Lve Hochelaga for Que.. 6.01 ,30 3.00
Arrire ai Quebec.. •..b &0 &S1.25
Lve Que. fur Hochelaga. r5 34) 9.3051 0.10AM
A arrive ai oche ba. 8..-' 00AtA 6.:1A .LI.40P34
Llve Hochelaga fer30.

Jerome ............. 301a,.m
Arrive ai St. -roe. 7.15" Mixed.
1omve st. Jerome fo

"cclR. . .. .. 6 I9AS ...Iririvt t 9 Io .
(local TraIns between Hut and AyI.lmr.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station eren Minutes

Lat or.
LaerMamnifcent Palace Cars os ait Passenger

Train s, an Elesant SieePIng Cars on Night
Traina.

Trans te .n Irom Ottawa connect with
Trains te asd/:rom Quebe,
TSnday trains eave Mntreal and Quebec at 4

lZl AU Trains run by Montreal Tme. .W
GErERALOFFICES. 13 Placed'ArmesSquare.

TICKET OFFICES, ta Place D'Armes, 202
St. James street, Montreal, and opposite St'
Louis Hotel,Quenec.

L. A. SENECAL,
General superlntendent.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMUR ARANGEMENTS,

Crmmneing 41th .Jane. 1886.

T UROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER trains
run daily (except Sundays), as follows:

&.eave Point Levi.......................7:30 A.M.
Arrive Riviere.du-Loup................1:00 P.M.

'rois Pisioles..................2:05
" Rotnouskh......................3:4L "
Campbeilton....................7:55
Dabousie....... ......... 8:31
Bathurst........................14:15
" 2ewcastle......................11:40 "
3Moncton....................... 2:10A.M,
St. John.......................:05 "

O Hallfax ................. 10:45 •
These trains connect at Chandiere Curve with

the Urand 'runk Trains leaving Moutreal ai
1.00 o'clock p.m, and at Cam pbelton witn
the siteamer ( ity of St. John. sai ling Wednes.
day and aturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Palépebi'sc. de.. de.

Tie Trains t'oHalifax and Si. John run
thriught their destination oureunday.
Tii Puliman Car leavin g Mentreal on Mon-

day, Wednesuay and Fri ay runs through to
Halifax. ard that leaving on Tuesday and
Thur'daytIo St.Joh n.

|10SUM14ER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAME and 8STEAMER
to Ibe unrivaled mea Bathing, Boating and
Fi.ing Rosonsa on the Lowrer St. Lawrence,
ietapedia, Restigonuce, BsyChaleur, GaOue;
Prince Edwatd Isiand and ail poinats lu he
Maritime Provinces.

For information in regard te Passenger
Farop, TICKETS, Rates of Freight, Train Ar.
rangemen &sde..applyto

G. W. ROBINSON,Agent
120 Si. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post-Office Building).
Montreal.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

June htl.1880.

Boston and Ilontreal Air Line
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT B.R. LINE.
Leave Montreai ai 7.15 a.m. and 3.15 p.m.

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. foi
Boston.

Three Express Trains dahly. equived wl
Miller Platformnd Westinghouse r Braka
SleepingCars are attached ta Night Trains be.
tween Montreal and Boston and Sprlngfleld, and
New York via Troy and Parler Cars ta Day Ex-
press between MontreaI and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.m.. Day Express fer Boston, via LoweIl

or Fitchburg, alse for New York via Springgeld
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m
For Waterloo and Magog,.15 p.n.
3.15 p.m., Ni ht Express for New York via

Troy, arriv, at New York 6.45 am. next morn-

n. lg. ht ress for Boston via LowenJ
and New York via pringfleld.

GOLNG NORTH.
Day Express leaves Boston via Iowell at 8.00

a.mn.. via Ftchburgh8.a.m.. Troy at 7.40 a.m.,
arriving at Monitreal at 9.20 p.m.

Night Exress leaves Boston at 5.35 p.m., via
o an6 p.m., via Fitchburgh, and New

York at 3 p.m., vlaSpringfeld. arriving tu Mon-
treal at8.55a.m

Nlght Ex press ieaves New York via Troy ai
7 m., arrvlng i Montreal 10 oam.

For Tickets and Freight Rates, apply at
Central Vermont Railroad Office, 138 S. James
Street'

W. B. VI ALL, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Boston Omce, 20 Washington street.
New York Ofice,417 Broadway.

WM. y. 8SMITH, Gen]. Passe ger Aent.
J. W. HOB&PT. General Su erintenden.

St."Albans, Vi., AprIl 1.188. - fut

TELEPHONE DESKS
Useful as a Wall Desk in the offlice. Price 750

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's or Worcester s

Dileari-- es. PrICe S0.

Wire-folding Card a Photograph Raoks.
75e and 1 eahl, lu Nickle, Red & Blue.

MORTON, PHILLIFS & BULMER,
Statiloners, Blank Book Makers and Printers,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.
». 9

NE WL.

ORANGE OF TUE,

Q M..& O. RAILWAY
8PECIAL NOTICE

N S 'B S*ad N S., PasseerO""ras -U -onIoWs:-Hoc afor

Hloebelaga-Ezpran0:1k0 A..X.; Mixe ,5:30 e..;
N<iaht Pamsense 9:30 v .

Expresand rIkght1 asenger Trains make
S eonneto wl t and frn

J. B. LABELI. L. A. BENtECAL.
Ge. Pssenger Agent. Generalsu.

. 0.& 0. RAILWAY.

ST. JEAN.BAPTISTE DAY AT

QIJEBECS
A specLal Train wili leave Hochelaga on the

23rd instant for Quebec, at 9 A. m., stopping at
mil otaUons.

Also, regular trains,aPt 3 P.x., 6 P.x. and 10
".

. A. SENECAL, J. B. L&BELLE.
Gen. Supt. t;en. Pans. Agt.

4$.1

Q.M.O.& O.RAILWAY.
CHANCEO F TIME

COMMENCING ON
W EDNEND AY.J UNE 23rd, '80,

Trains wil run as iollows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

Lve Hochelaga for Hull. !1,00.ASI .3AM 5. 1.à.4
Arrier atHulI......- ... 10-3 " 2.4. 1'3 9.25
Lveliili for Hochelaga. l..0 &ZA 5.05.
Arrire at Hochelaga.. 10.30 LS 9.15 1

L.P. A. GAREA us
The Cheape t ad g est cictbing te.

246 St. JO p 8 S6A reet.
Spring andSummer Sacks........« .. . 50

d a .................... 175
............. . ago

S............. . 25
Mens Aping antSummer Backs........ 15

46 2 25

14 < 41 <4

" " . ..... ... 2 lin

Splendid all-wool oatfor................2 7

CanaianTwee Suta..................360

................ 00
"4 " ".....................3 0

1500 Alt-wool uants for...........,. 25
.w... ........ 150

............ 0175
" "...".ot .f.... 00

All-wool Hainfax eoita................ 250
Canadi"n Tweed uite................. 0e

4 . .« ..... ... . 9 0
S" ".....................1600

Tricot uit........ ........................ 4 75
Fine Tricot S it L ... .................... 79
Sotch Wool sut, werth . for.......h 50

worhdeY,for.teaf m j b
" " wortb 3$Z, fer ..... 1700

AI-wool Sprlng Overcoatefor.......... 2 50
....... 25

--... ... 95
Made to order ofth1e Very Besi AIi-wool

Cloth .............................. $00
1500 Veste, Job Loi ..................... 75

A frE-clas Cutter-l P. RONSEL) whobas
hati experience In nden tEnxd), Dub lin
and New York, lasat the heati of the Cuiton De-
partment. Special attention given ta ibis De-
partment, In wbich we have hati a long expe.
rience both in buying andi nanufacturin.

W AlqTED-A First-olass Cutter one whoean
speak both languages. Apply to L. P. A.

GAREAU, 216 St. Joseph street.

JUST OPENED.
JAMES FOLEY'S

New Dry Good8 Store,
NO. 233 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

OPPOSITE COLHOBN E

With a Complete Stock of

Dres Goods, Black Lustres
-AND-

IPiINTS 1
A. E.ades. Varlety. Splendid Value an

SHIR.INGS!1
Togetherwith a Full Assornmentof

Millinery Goods!
CARPETS!

Oilolotlis, and Ourtain and
Furniture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dane Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. WM. CAMPELLkthe
stock of the above business i ebeing sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials and Trin-
mings ai VERY Low PRIcas. (This Department
has been moved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods In Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
peoted are now arriving. 125 tf

NOIE HIS WELL
McGale's Butternut Plls for Sick Headache.
Mciale's ButternutPillsfotrDisordered Stomach
MeGale's Butterisut Pille for Billouenets.
McGale's Butternut Piils for Sluggish Liver.
McGale's Butternut Pills for Constipation.
McGale's Butternut Pillsarehighlyrecommend-

ed in all the above troubles, and lu ail cases
may be usetilth entire saft.y. Pric , tweny-
ifive cents per box. 182

FURNITURE1
BEDROOM SUITES.............$20 00 te $150
PARLOR SUIrS................. 40 00 to 150
DINING TABLES..................650to 85
CR AIRS............. ........ 25c upwards

itoue . 05*4 Vrag Streea.
is .

WMg Es-
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

a

OFFICES:

NO. 10 ST. JAMs STRET,
Near New City aa ceamany.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ebm nndersIned wi ni any adre the
o dea am e tpublications r îterestta the

Irlsh people, on recelpt ofthe publisbed price.
send neand

Addreas.
.. McARAN. Bookseller,

196 Murray Street,
montreal, Can.

, "Agent for Tvoe WnxEss and ail other
kindred weeklies. My2l41

CERTICURE PIILS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BILIOUSNESS!
Prie 5e. A trial will convine.

wbemaze by

LYMAN SONS & CO., MOUTREiAT-
tts

Wanted,
At this olice, copies of the EvEsirNo PosT for
the followlng dates:-

One copy of December 2,1879
- - - 27, 1ss0.

Two " 28, 1880.-
Throe April 8, 1880.

elle, FOR SA LE.
S.BVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.

AD AISo

Ciiy Properties, t be dtsposed of on very ad-
vatiageos terms.

Apply to TRUST LOAN 00. of Canada,
14 QL. James Struet.

'* .o S,
he S. rlbb reqruet the attenUoT the Trustees of the mo

Separate Schools, Directors of Coleg,
vents, Cathollo Institution, and
Clames, to their complete auortrnt 0o
thOlIc °°Booats, table for Premiumns,a
from Five cnts Upwards.

Parties wishaingus to make
Preminm Books for them, wilpleaseg,
number requIred for the different pris
the amount to be expended for same.

D. &3. SADLIER& Co

Segur's looks for Chldren.z32 Mo. pape
covers, 6 vols. lin box, per box.

Little Catholie Girl and Boys' Library,.
mo. Faney cloth covers,12 vols. lu box.
per box.....................

Sadlier'a 25 cent edition of The Hous.
hod Library. paper covers, per dozen. m

Cathollc Yonth's Lbrary. 18 mo. Faney
cloth covers,12 vols. In box. per box....

The Young People's Library, is mu.
Fancy cloth cavers, 6 vois. In box. per
box..............

FiresilelbrsrY contaFcing Orphan o
Pdeoww etc. 12 me. Fancy cioth cevers
30 vols assorted, put Upln boxes er 6
vols, per box.......................

Maddalena Series containing FlckleFor.
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fanoy cloth covers, 3
vols. assorted put up ln boxes oft0vois,
perbox...........................3

Alice armon Serles of Tales, 12 me.
Fancyclotli covers,30vols. assorte,put
np in boxcs 6 vols., per box.........

Popular Lbrary, containing Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth coverç, 6 voL
inbox.perbox..........................

'Works of Gerald Grifn, Banim, Care.
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, perdozen......................... 96
"-Any book sold separately out of boxer

set.

We have a large and complete assortmentel
Books suitable for Preniums at Se,10.15,3),g
30,35,40,50,60,70,80,90$1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at15. 17, 22,28,33.50 06,8ML5
$1.20,$1.50,$2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pleinres at from 6c to $3.00 per den
sheets. Each abeet contains from 12 tae 0p
tures.

Prayer books, in ail sizes andstylesof bladig
Please send your orders in as soon as posik

as the choice of our books will be iaken.

D. & J. SADLIE & 00,
Catholio Publishers and Bookselle

275 N(TRE, DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

GO TO DOLANI'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETi'nSI
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASH MERES 1
GO TO DOLA4'S FOR

BLACK SILKSI
458 tl 460 Notre DaJeme Si.

128ttatf

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large conhlgnment ofCommer.
C velpes. Caforsamplesantsepriel.
Letter Cop naa Presse, a speetaMi.

ARERMAN, FORTIER A CO.,
Mercantile Stationers, Account Book Manufae

turers, Printers, Lithographers etc.,
256 and 58t. James street, jas.

qatherland's Old Stand.

JAMES MAGUIRE,

Montreai Horse Market
Oollege Bgreet, adjoiening HaY Market.

Anction Sales every Frday Bayers andi seU
ers w111 indt ibs markeit the bout place to Pu'
®hase or dispose of their hrses. as h la the oD
plane lu thedity authorized by the Corpousato,

CLEND1NNENG'
STOVES I

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0F

HOUSe Furnishingi
-AND-

BUILDERS' HTARDWARE

Cook Stove,
SO WELL KNOWN. IS ti)NLY MADE BY ME

AND I HAVE NO AGENTS.

AfD THEN YOU 0A2 ALWAX
GET PL ATES FOR BHPAI.

Its

0ou8o8 T0 Lot.

1 ...


